
Atlanta ArchbishopNamed
New Bishop For Diocese Of Columbus

\

Bishop-Designate
Clarence E. Elwell

WASHINGTON—(NC)—
Pope Paul VI has made the fol-
lowing appointments in the
hierarchy in the United States:

Bishop Thomas A. Donnel-
lan of Ogdensburg, N. Y., to
be Archbishop of Atlanta.

Auxiliary Bishop Clarence
E. Elwell of Cleveland to be
Bishop of Columbus.

The appointments were an-
nounced here by Archbishop
Luigi Raimondi, Apostolic De-
legate in the United States.

(Continued on Page 36)
Archbishop-Designate
Thomas A. Donnellan
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SYMBOLIC BINDING of the anointed hands of the newly-ordained
priest precedes his reception of the power to offer the Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass. See Special Section on Vocations on Pages 17, 18,19.

Priests 'World's Light/
Newly-Ordained Told

The first class of graduates
from the Seminary of St. Vin-
cent de Paul, Boyton Beach,
became "other Christs" and
the first priests ordained for
the new Archdiocese of Miami
during solemn rites last Satur-
day in the Cathedral of St.
Mary.

Archbishop-Designate Cole-
men F. Carroll, describing the
occasion as a. . ."day which
the Lord hath made," confer-
red the Sacrament of Holy
Orders on Father Frank Ca-
hill, Father Joseph Carney, Fa-
ther James Fetscher, Father
James Kisicki, Father John
McCormick, Father William
Ramirez and Father Stephen
Staudenmeyer for the Archdio-
cese and on Father James Cot-
trell for the Diocese of Ponce
in Puerto Rico.

A native of Saginaw, Fa-
ther Cottrell is the son of Mrs.
Cecil Cottrell of that city, and
has been studying for the priest-
hood at the major seminary
with other seminarians who will
be ordained in Puerto Rico.

Speaking to the congrega-
tion which included families and
friends of the ordinands as well
as large delegations of re-
ligious, Archbishop Carroll
said, "We rejoice not only with
them but with their parents and
relatives and all who have had
anything to do in guiding and
directing them to the pinnacle
which they have now achieved.

"We priests rejoice sincerely
with the newly ordained and we
welcome them with open arms.
We have the highest admira-
tion for their courage and dedi-
cation in persevering in these
troubled times," the Archbishop
added, citing the effectiveness
of prayer and good example
in the home and in the schools
in nurturing vocations to the
priesthood.

"We.mustever be mindful,"
he declared, "of the fact that

while these young men were
ordained today in a greater
number than ever before, the
needs of the future are growing
each year. Offer a prayer," the

(Continued on Page 2)

HISTORIC MEETING was held in Miami last week by Archbishop-Designate Coleman F. Carroll, sec-
ond from left. Metropolitan of the Province of Miami; with Bishop-Elect William Borders of Orlando, left;
and Bishop Paul Tanner of St. Augustine, second from right; and Bishop-Designate Charles Me Laughlin of
St. Petersburg, right.

Charity Leader Calls Welfare
A Social 'Right' Not A Vole'

PORT HURON, Mich.
—(NC)—Public Welfare is not
a "dole" but a "right, "the chief
s p o k e s m a n of Cathol ic
Charities in the United States
said here.

"It thus becomes an instru-
ment of social justice," added
Msgr. Lawrence J. Corcoran,
secretary of the National Con-
ference of Catholic Charities,
which has headquarters in

Washington, D.C.
Speaking at the 20th an-

niversary dinner of Catholic
Social Services of St. Clair
County, Msgr. Corcoran said
public welfare is now seen not
as "a temporary program for
a period of sizeable unemploy-
ment but rather a basic
guarantee to those in need to
protect them from hunger and
exposure to the elements."

"Today also public welfare
is not seen as a dole from the
largesse of the wealthy but as a
resource in need to which the
client has a right," he declared.

Msgr. Corcoran endorsed
the separation of social services
from assistance payments in
public welfare, noting that it

(Continued on Page 36)

Make Plans
For Rite of
Elevation

See related photo Page 2

Extensive preparations are
in progress for the ceremonies
of the establishment of the
Metropolitan Province of Mi-
ami and the elevation of Arch-
bishop-Designate Coleman F.
Carroll as Archbishop of Mi-
ami on Thursday, June 13.

At 11 a.m., on that day,
the Feast of Corpus Christi,
during solemn rites in the Ca-
thedral of St. Mary, mother
church of the Archdiocese, Arch-
bishop Luigi Raimondi, Apos-
tolic Delegate in the United
States, will read the papal de-
crees formally establishing the
s o u t h e r n m o s t ecclesiastical
province in the nation and the

(Continued on Page 36)
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HOW OFTEN >n the hectic whirl of every-day living do we forget
the admonition of the Psalm: "Man's days are like those of grass;
like a flower of the field he blooms. The wind sweeps over him
and he is gone, and his place knows him no more."



Nemm M Ifte

Vatican II Spirit Sweeps Eire
By MAEJOBIE FILLYAW

Voice Featare Editor

Vatican Council H has had a marked
effect oa Irish seminaries, according to the
rector of Eire's oldest seminarj who vis-
ited the Archdiocese of Miami last week.

Canon John Holohan is the rector of
St. Kieran Seminary in the city of Kil-
kenny, which has graduates scattered
throughout the Slate of Florida and which
since its founding in 17S2 has provided
the first two priests in the Archdioceses
of Boston and Xew York, the first priest
ia the Diocese of Harrisburg and includes
among Its alumni the First Bishop of
Providence and fee second Bishop of
Pittsburgh.

Young nice, who are not accepted for
the seminary until they are 18, Canon
HalohaJ! said, are since VaScan Council
II "tmxh more free individuals. They
are not clamoring for freedom tait they
are getting it," he added.

"Their expectations of the priesthood
have not changed but they feel strongly
that they have to spend more time with
fee people."

There is ao need for minor seminaries
since a l fee high schools are conducted
by religious, he explained.

With changes is cttrticulsiro in effect.
the future priests now spend a cwuple of
hours each week doing pastoral work and
visiting homes for the aged, the Tanon re-
vealed.

"Some spend as .long as a mirth in
orpharages ahik taking dassts a? th*
seminary."

Beginning next year &e first year at
the seminary will bt* an "introductory"
ane. he explains!, followed by combined
course* in philosophy and theology and
special courses in con::ruRicati*>rt!> and
catechetics.

The Canon added tfeai thane m an im-
portant emphasis en Enflbh, a com-
pulsory course for foar years, al SI.
Kieran's, which sends priests not' only
to the United Stats bat a t e to Assfmtla
and England.

United Slates history is also a "must"
for candidates who will be stationed la
this country.

Members of the alumni return I© the
seixinary from the United States to lecture
on pastoral theology, he said, "which also
assists in preparing the Irish-born priests
for their future duties.

"The idea of service to people Is the
fundamental thing at the moment," Canon

vtid. vxptuKuzing tbat toda? *»
n a» **wk«s€ *idt people.

Admittedly, a» Cases mid, "Us?
Church &» Ireland i* inuStionsJiv' cea-
«rvativ# and the last to mate a a©****
be? fee cited severs! otbar feet* Sal am
wtintsm to the srffoef of Valletta €«»*ci! II
MS the Emerald Me, jmulfasg *mt feat
religious orders «£ women bavf gsodera-
ized ibcir hairi!* satf s « xacnfisg out «f
their conveai* more Mwt moretodo»«si«i
work aad iftattJwwehas bee« store "open"
entirifist of feishftp* to lr»f*

©is fij*

atar in ireJsr.d, ts s&.d. *-hkfi»5iepoii«fi«i
ow*. has ; » racial prookmt^ awi Sex
cort-erts, sincv s»"< per a n ! of fee popala-
tion is 4 adjolk, '*<uita7Ma*6essnrpen»£t-
ted bu: have not besa Srequesof, i» said.

Tfcei* rsas deSnijsJy b«rs a <Eec>toe In
o .̂s to both fee pz-retilbood sad «-

life, the priest, who was visitmg
Florida for tbe Srst ixais, said. &&"ibuting
tiue to 3B sBO«as«i aJHaeKe amosg tbe
IKopfc and better oppoitunitlss for fobs
aocl t^r«t*.

DuriKg si* far»f saty as Miaou. Canoa
Holofcan was a gyest of Fadser Xfarnn
€as&.dy. pasior. St. K»ran parish,

serving" as vice- prea.;d*-EJ of Use tx%ly-
aiujau, asssKsanos of >i,

Stea«Mr>' ta this ceunsry. Tn?? a*-
«>daB«i plans S© bold a r«-o!or ia -lan-
vmxy. I9bl#. at Miami Beach, Father*'as-
sidy saM.

Chopiain Wins Honor
For lit-Baffle Rescoes Seven Ordained In Cathedral Rite

A U.S. Army chaplain,
who as a youth served as an
altar boy in SL Anthony
Church, Fort Lauda-dale,
has been awarded the na-
tion's second highest honors,
the Distinguished Service
Cross, for extraordinary
heroism.

Father f Capt) Charles J.
Liteky, a Missionary Serv-
ant of the Most Holy Trinity,
assigned as diaplain for the
iSSSh Infantry Brigade In
Vietnam, Is the son of Mrs.
Charles Liteky of Jackson-
ville, and visited friends in
Fort Laaderdale and Miami
during a month's leave iast
February.

Last December, while he
was with an infanty com-

pany moving through the
jungle on a reconnaissance
mission in Blen Hoa pro-
vince, the unit was attacked
by a baliaEon of Viet Cong
and North Vietnamese reg-
ulars.

Although severely
wounded himself. Father
Liteky repeatedly braved fly-

ing bullets to rescue and min-
ister to the wounded and
dying men, and personally
evacuated more than 20
wounded soldiers from the
battlefield.

3 Solemn Pontifical Mass |
| to be sung at 11 a.m,, |
I Sunda>% June 2, by Arch-1
I bishop-Designate Cole- §
I man F. Carroll in the Catb-i
1 edral mother church of the I
5 Archdiocese, will mark the |
= Feast of Pentecost =
| The Sacrament of Con-1
= Brmation will be admi-1
= nistered by Archbishop =
| Carroll during the Mass. I
S

To Show Films
On So, America

Brother Joseph SL Pierce,
O.S.B., will present a pro-
gram of slides on South
America during a joint meet-
ing of the Cathedral Wo-
men's Guild, Ushers Club,
and Holy Name Society, at
7:30 p.m., Thursday, June
6, in the diocese hall.

The Benedictine Brother,
formerly a member of Cor-
pus Christi parish, has just
completed five years of serv-
ice in Argentina.

All parishioners are in-
vited to attend.

'CosEtssed frss Pag*- 11
Archbishop exhortedlfaefaltia-
fui, "today and in succeeding
days that Almighty Cod will
eonSnue to provide priests
in the Archdiocese of Miami
and in other areas, where
ihey are badly needed.

Msgr. James J. Wafefa,
Arcbdiocesait Director ©fVo-
catioas, who preactei dur-
ing the Mass of OrtBisaaoH,
emphasized that "it fc the
role of the priest ia the com-
munity of God to preserve
the Word of- God, fee
message of salvation, to keep
alive and burning the love of
Christ, to guard the Ife of
grace in tbe People of God,
to protect the image of God
within frail human persons.

" If he were merely a pro-
lector of the Word, his role
would be negati%'8," Msgr.
Walsh pointed out declaring
that the work of the priest-
hood demands a lifetime of
effort, total dedication of
one's whole being, body and
soul.

"Christ explained also
that the priest is the light of
the world," Msgr. Walsh
said. "How important it is
to remember, especially to-
day when innovations and
arbitrary changes are so
common, that we priests are
commissioned to enlighten
people with the Word of God,
not our own word, not our
personal views, but the re-

Htm-

The mest-age of salvation
wbtcfa has noJ changed in
2,000 years, Msgr. Walsh
eotitinaed, » "simply this:
God «jr dealer, infinitely
tnerdfiil and good and jpsi.
loves us. forgives as sad
sends HbnseifioJesas Christ
and in the grace of tbe Holy
Spirit In speaking this
Word ia season and ost <rf
season ifae priest mast shad

divine ligtsl on ibe pmhimm p-^L*l\ «• today.
of poverty sad Inju^ilce and dirwr.cr
opptemimi aad sin and
violation ot bwmmn dignity.

" Like X«fctfrsias. :he pro-
j wh :* hv is dting th;s

;r.v

down irmn the a;tar
or the pulj& feecanKJika*"*
ine markefpiace *ser« he is

to isnng Christ :o
fill Is a Iifeijoe oom-

a contract that tkv
world fears and EROS se-

.-.i-.si v^t

OS
IV AND 8A0IO covsroge of fhe Wstork ritet in lite Ccrth&dra? on lum 13 or» dh
sussed by Msgr. Joseph O'Shea, third from left, with Tom Webtead, Ch. 10 vies pres-
ident and Frank J. Roonfty, Miami civic leader, left: Lionel Baxter, vice prestdent
in «harg« of *he radio division of Sterer Broadcasting, csnter; Sidney Ansin, pres-
ident of WOCT-Cfc. 7; and mifchell Wolfson, presidonJ of Wom«tco Enterprises and
WrVJ-Ch.4.

cr*
U

Look for this symbol of
thrift and security:
It represents high
dividends for
your savings and
independence for you
and your family.

Save regulariy
at the

Founded 1SS3
Our Rssoariej Exceed S270.3S0.O0O
Your Savings !r,su;ei i= S 15.008

Mitchell Wci!s=r.
Ch at f£e Szard

BIACH
FOUNDED 1S33 FIDERA1

S A V I N G S AMO LOAM ASSOCUTtON

M A I N O F F I C E :
LIKCCUi fiOAD — «J1 Uicaln Ro»i Win, Miami Beach 538-55 H

B R A N C H O F F I C E S .
71st STUEET— 301 71st Strett. Mima Beadl 538^5511

SOUTH SH08E — 755 WMbivgtM tee.. Miaai 8esd? S3»4S11
ia£S ~ 3S3 Sanny Istes Blvd.. Miami 5*7-1415

JSIrt STREET — IS330 K.W. 1th kK.. Hitm 521-3601

Free Parking at AS Offices
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Aide Denies Pope Paul
Is Suffering Arthritis

V.W-C CITY
a puhl..»K

Uriel

o" ."cuct.oii, an t ?
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r" fruit. r,r-
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Warns On Transplants

'\ JI.
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,• -rt.U *T.<i" ' t !', ' .. ~ T ..." . ' • • • • , . • '
v . i ' : - : • :.~s. pr.r.—p t . ' •-.'.• " . n - \.v -^ .. j .

j. -?i i." p^r-on, ' •, ". • ^ to: -* ." c:

".lij:..1. .'_ ,.: Par." * n i- •....:( n c : tr.a:

es ailowea to leave the hospital around -June 2,
his doctors reported- They described his progress
as "%-trv satisfactory."

Rap Police Tactics
IL'CL'MAX. Argentina -(NCj-Church authorities

of the Tucuman archdiocese are adamant against
effors to mediate a conflict between themst-Sves and
the police after fee police broke up a religious proces-
sion here.

The procession was forcibly hailed on the pretext
thai It was a labor demonstration. Police manhandled
several priests daring che action and tear gas bombs
ripped oil an arm of astatueofSt. Joseph the Worker
and burned its clothing. Police Chief Eduardo Herre-
ra congratulated the police for the manner in which
they broke up the procession.

The clergy here protested and local government
authorities promised that Herrera would apologize
for the actions of the police. He has not yet done so.

GQV. Roberto Avellaneda of Tucuman province
was reportedly seeking, through some priests and
lay leaders, to settle the conflict through mediation.
But Msgr. Victor Gomez Aragon, vicar general of
the archdiocese, who has been administering the See
since the transfer of Archbishop Juan Carlos Aram-
bnru to be coadjutor archbishop of Buenos Aires,
refused to receive a locai delegation trying to mediate
the dispute. . .

Seek Vigilante Curb
TRENTON, N. J. — (NC) — Under bipartisan

sponsorship, legislation was introduced in the New
Jersey Senate { May 20) to curb vigilante groups,
which have been on the increase in this state because
of racial disorders.

The legislation had been requested by Gov.
Richard J. Hughes after Hughes met with Anthony
Imperiaie, a white militant, and asked him to disband
his Citizens Committee.

Imperiaie has been a key factor in new racial
tensions building up in Newark. He has launched
verbal attacks on priests and nuns in Newark and
with his committee members has disrupted City
Council proceedings with agitation for establish-
ment of a police-dog corps.

Some of this members had been wearing green
military fatigue "uniforms" with military-type ac-
cessories but after the meeting with Hughes he said
this would be discontinued. He claims seven branches
of Ms group have been formed in seven cities,
mostly in North Jersey.

Pope Announces Step On Way
To Revising Canon Law Code

ty

xih r rw, v»-r> M«JR :t> »!<?•
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ITie Pope himself will open of Lima; Antoi:i<> tartiir.a^ | ^^^ aar;;ii*j:e~t r»h" were 1 ence, resis:ance and evtn
the meeting at theconclusioa Samore, st-vretaiy o: ir.t >a- TvCei"vttj , r aud;er.«- I contempt iowarc canonical
of his special visit to Bogota, cred Congrega^os for Ex- f* " * "" f legislation and all that pre-
Colombia, where he Is to take traordinary Ecc-ts-as'jc-al ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^__ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ser.ts a or in some way car-
part in the International Affairs, ar.ti Arcsbishcp r i e s ,._-•
Eucfaaristic Congress, Aug. Aveiar Brandao ViEela of _
19-26. Teresina, Brazil, who is also Q 1 fc ^ V « ##* T V

("The visit of the Holy president of Ae LaUn Amer- %1^* «» fflJJlCI J
Father will give us a chance ican Bishops, asa; does not
to meet him in oar own land necessarily mean he will * C# SfSCgiFlrb CJr
of America," Archbishop- travel to Meddling. Colom- »̂ • ^°5epn Vf
Designate Coleman F. Car- faia, where the conference is
roll noted in Miami. to take place. It Is expect- PLEIKU. Vietnam ( NX) carrier.! and brought it back

("It is joyfal news that e d & a t h e *?* d e U v e r h.iS - "St Joseph of She Jungle" to base camp. The chaplain
Pope Eaul VI will be a pil- opening apeecn so toe Latin fa fte n a m e { h e G F s g a v e { h e ^ it up in front of what we

ChStf Colom-
bians and pilgrims coming
from all over the world, will
get together with His Holi-
ness to make a pablk pro-
fession of faith and to pray
together for the great needs
of the world,"theArchbish-
o p s a i d -

(Extending an invitation
to the priests, Religious and
laity of South Florida to join
him in a special pilgrimate
to the Euefaaristie Congress,
Archbishop Carroll pointed
out that "at a tiine of great
fear and joy, of great
animosity as well as longing
for unity among nations, of
great personalconftisioa,yet
SSfSn^ Goi fee II

CoSriVwUl dem-

e r f o r t h e Eucharistic Con-

A Vab^n spokesman said

P ^ to «?»* f °g°^ a n a n o
o t b e r otyjuUBnAmnna.

U.O. OtS MOPS

On Commission
VATICAN CITY-CRNS)

-—. Three Americans were a-
mong-25 bishops appointed
by Pope Paul as advisers to
the Pontifical Commission
for the fievision of the Code
of Canon Law.

They are Bishops Floyd
L. Begin of Oakland, CaL,
J™«s Casey of Lincoln.
Neb., aad Joseph Flanagan
<* Wwcester, Mass.

it stands in front of fee
3rd Street cnapel here at
Camp Enari, the headquar-
« » of the U.S. 4th Infantrj-
Mvisioa It isthree^uarters
life size of St Joseph and
the Christ ChUd.

_ ̂ T ( U , C o L ) J 7 h

f- »ne*an. division chap-
lain ana a priest of the Tren-
t o n* N.J.. dioc«se, told the
^ory of how it came to be
w113*- "Some ofthetroopers
^ r e on a sweep up toward
&e Cambodian border," the
priest said, "when they came
across the statue deep in the
j^gle-

"Thiy loaded It aboard
an APC (armored personnel

perfect state of preservation,
^ ^ from? Fafl,erSheehan
d o e s M t D r o f o s t o k n o w ,
, , T h e m w e r e a m a z e d e v e r

to find anything like thai out
-m &e j u n g] e .

"K is hard to believe«
^jjjg. f r o m a d m T c h { &

Kontum diocese because al-
m o s t gjj ̂ g peOp;e u p h e r e

Montagnards

l j 5 e r e a r e re*" CathoHcs
oog them in the vUiages,

Kontum dty, with a

't
know where it came from,
but now it is safe here."
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POLICE: Q FFiCSl&§. CHARGES

'Crime Becomin

i

NSEOS of fexfay's low «nsforc«m««»
o8k*r* ar« Dad® Director a* Publk Safety, E. Wit-
sen Portly, Irntt, and W«f Palm Beach Chief of
Polk« Wlilmm M. Barn«.

WEST PALM BEAGH-The apathy and tolerance 01
the general public toward crime nave resulted in a situation
in which "Crime ia the United States has been considered
much in the category of a spectator sport such as foot-
ball," a South Florida Law Enforcement officer charged
this week.

Tfeis "sport" is one in which the "police team" is pitted
against the criiainsl element and a somewhat detached
and aneonceraed pubic "view the contest from fee stands
as a form of entertainment/* Dade County Public Safety
Department director E. Wilson Pordy toW members of the
Palm Beach County Guild of CatfaoBc Police and Fire-
men, following a Corporate Commmaon Mass at Si
Juliana Church here

Addressing himself to the public, Purdy warned, however,
that "serious problems face you, the community. They are
your problems—not police problems—but community prob-
lems and people problems, -which the police are called to
handle for you. Problems which the police can handle only
if you want them bandied, will give your support, and be
willing to become involved."

BAPED GROWTH
Tfee recent 'establishment of the Archdiocese of Miami,

and its Suffragan Sees in recognition of the rapid increases j
of population and fee growth of South Florida, serves to
emphasize the growing problems faced by today's police
officers, noted Archbishop-designate Coieman F. CarroIL

Xo one is more keenly aware of the growth-of the area
than today's law enforcement officers, who must patrol
the areas ffaataregrowingso rapidly and confront the prob-
lems that go wife s v i growth.

"II is consoling to me that 95 per cent of the people in
this country are very good and honest and I think that if we
deal intelligently, soberly, prudently and honestly with the
problems we have at the present time we will come out of
this situation a better nation. Much, however, depends upon
the cooperation, -understanding, encouragement, and sup-
port that we give to the police and firemen who are our

ft* problems thsy face ar*d tfwlr unpertencft to *fl4«ry"f
jociefy were rfrewedby An*bkhep-D*»Jgserf« Coi*mem F.

representatives ar:d who pn.<*c^ ; t -#z.:~.? d.>.r,p ssra: as1

expect of thtfir" iht ArthbUhf>p ra.'i
Tht v»/i«.-> of diiser;: tvh;-;r. arc ̂ _rr«r:Iy I**;::*: h-.-ari

Chriatiar. «>r.sc:er,w ejn-,;r.y ,f ag-, " Fi'.bcr M.=.ĥ .>l Sul-
livan toid the police andfiretnea.

The fact thai the leadership of the smiggie to achieve
the "tremendous emantipaticm" of jnu-rradal Jttttitv ha*
been taken away, in many instances, from the ChrisUan.
community, should be eau»e of serious self examination.
fee continued.

'* There is no tnUr. grea:>.T ;n<i-: '.hi v:;-s ;ha: a:Tirn:5

»:„ .r -v..tfct; equaiiiy of rrre.i." TJi« fnapia;
of PaCice and fir-.m-:: r;-c:%-d. "Chris": J : ; >. v-_- «trck> ;us:;c-

"TTje N"egro community tooks for Itadership from law
eaforosseoJ agencies more than any p:her single gruup.
TradiiioKaBy, OH? relationship hai» b«er. puur. Underneath.
perhaps i^ere i» a gemMog hostilirv- on iht part of the
XegTt)—a hosiijiry •a'hich cart re teurpsred by p-o-sSti-. e
gestures on tmr part

*'I sincerely 'h
vojved :r. the
V enhance :h
Sullivar: said.

r,k :ha: pt.'^c« ar.-: Z:*—
< -«:' t'-* Xt.art» torr.rr.'.;r,::

a?'-; arr.c.-r.i: u:-s N"egT.jbr

HOLY COMMUNION wax distributed by Archbishop Car-
roll during Mat* cslobratad Sunday ot St. Juliana Church
forth* Catholic Police and Firemen of Palm Beach County.

Ho 'University For The Poor*
WASHINGTON (NC) — ership Conference staff mem-

Washington's five universi- b e r s h a d ashed u s e o f ^
ties have turned down a re-
quest to use theirclassrooms f a d l i t i e s several weeks ago
a n d dormitories for a for a Poor People's Univer-
planned Poor People's Uni- sity to begin about June 1.
versity in conjunction with
the Poor People's Campaign.

However, they announced
plans to assistthecampaign-
ers ffirough a variety of fac-
ulty and student projects.

Members of the consor- NIIGATA, Japan (NC>—
tium are Georgetown, Cath- Bishop John Shojiro Ito of
olie, George Washington, Niigata has been named by
Howard and American Uni- Pope Paul VI to the Vatican
versifies. Secretariat for Promoting

Southern Christian Lead- Christian Unify.

Bishop Ito
On Secretariat

Remember . . . and take
advantage of . . , the new
Long Distance time rates
which are the lowest ever.
1. The cheapest time to call:
from 12 midnight to
7 a.m. every day on all

calts you dial direct. New Years, Independence,
2. Next cheapest time to call: Labor, Thanksgiving and
from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. daily; Christmas.

A. Next cheapest* from
5 p.m. fo 7 p.m. ifcrtday

plus all day Saturday and
a!l day Sunday.
3. Night rates are also in
effect on five holidays:

through Friday.

Southern Bell

Every Long Distance call is a bargain.
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Disadvantaged To Get Education Lift
BOCA RATON — The

annual educational asid en-
rkhmeni program for ois-
advsuntaged children of mi-
grant and seasonal farm
workers In the Deerield-
Boca Baloa area wilihecon-
ducted by MarymouaE Co'-
ieg. Jane 17 to Augu^S 2.

Classes will be aniduiied
in reading language ar">.
mask, art, dramu, musKr-
mattes, swimming and
physical ta^ca'io:; in :hv

prog:am *h«j** objector »-*
a r t lo ©•iaSlt*, a |M"MUYS, a a* f

{ > • * •

si fats

-»i: be JK
per sJ««id fer tfce

5he k*vel u: so hjg
; a..d tu

* * j_*r

as*

M B , CXi*«"« Voh> a t *fe

"•-» >3*e M-

See/f leorn/ng, J?ac//o To fe// Migrants At Toil In Fklds
By CONNIE COYNE

Voice Staff Writer

""" _ * - s& "**C *

**** •*-'Hi<i*z-«, u n t ** »->^

- - 1 G- f

- c: 11 Htni
^r nc ra it "

Making the migrants
''"workable" citizens, able to
ti»pe »vith She problems of
American life and "cog-
ziizant of the Importance of
education for their children,"
is the main purpose of the
program, according to Bur-
den.

lies, as well as parts of
Hendry, Gkeeeinsbee a n d
Martin counties.

S o m e S 3 pe r tvnt t«f :-.L-
migrant are eithtr Spar.Sh-
speaking or come fr«»r: Xt-
gro families, BurdvnpointcC
out. and this has presented a
languagt probleui is; tk<e
classroom. The Idea for She
rad.su prograni was bum in
an effort to knock down the
"language barrier."

Burden's original 'houghs
was to bridge the education
gap between the average cit-
izen and the migrant farm
workers and their farrujit-5.

He and .si?me of the teach-
ers from Hagen Road El-
ementary had tried their
hands at a bit of ''public re-
iaJloKs" in many of the la-
bor camps, "selling" the Im-
portance of school. From
this came the idea for short-
range radio broadcasts
aimed at "propagandizing"
the need for children So learn
So read and write, according
to Burden.

An extension of a proj-
ect started here last year, it
recently received a federal
grant of $400,000 to bring
H this year to all of Palm
Beach and Broward coun-

The radio programs will
be planned to offer "prac-
Seal" speech education for
the parents and try to instill
an increased desire to place

and ke«p ihfcir dbiMren in
sdiwoi-

*•* >rr.--.

* '*** ̂ -i i

said thai the pro-
will ateo iiwiude1

basic f*adlng:, folklore of tht
SjpasJ^b-Amencan and the
Xcjrro, and information
rf»o«t local laws and cus-
toms.

diildrea -who i^&va done ss-
«|»lional work in schoojarill
be liroadcasl ia order to pro-
mote parental insistence c»n
re-guiar school

added.

Work On Pompano Beach Housing Sforfe

Cleanup Set For Migrant Camp
POMPANO BEACH—Ren-

ovation of the Housing Author-
ity's Migrant Labor Camp
should begin on June 1, ac-
cording to the labor camp ad-
ministrator, George Dewey.

The money to rebuild the
project was promised last fall
by the federal government, but
until this week when the deal
was finally closed, the authority
hadn't seen a nickel of the $2
million.

The authority will Boat a
bond issue to cover the con-
struction costs, but the federal
government has agreed to re-
imburse the local authority for
the expenditures.

AU the construction should
be finished within six months,
Dewey said.

He explained that the exist-
ing "sub-standard" wood
frame houses wiM all be re-
placed with concrete block
houses which will rent from $8

to §17.50 per week, depending
upon the number of bedrooms.

The long legal hassle over
validation of the bond issue is
what has tied the hands of the
authority, Dewey went on. In
fact, the courts have been ex-
amining the intricacies of the
trust indenture for over a year-
and-a-half.

There are no water and sewer
facilities.

Little effort has been made
lately to paint or repair the
wooden building because-they
will all be demolished when the
construction begins, according
to Dewey.

The new CBS buildings will
each have four living units —
varying from one-room apart-
ments to three-bedroom accom-
modations.

In the past two months, the
authority has been staled off
twice before finally being told it

would hear about the funding
this week.

In the beginning of Feb-
ruary, the plans hit a snag
when the City of Pompano
Beach rebuffed" a request to
annex the land — which is ad-
jacent to the city boundaries,
but lies within the county.

The authority offered to pay
the city $10,000 if tbe project
area were annexed, but the ciry
ofScials said that the amount
was "grossly inadequate" and
wouldn't even cover the cost of
"hauling away the garbage."

In the request for annexa-
tion, the housing authority
asked that the city provide
water and sewer feriMes to
the vastly over-populated area,
according to Dewey. The com-
mission declined the requests
and, in fact, turned down a
similar request made in Spring
of 1967.

The migrant families pres-

ently share several "communi- Lawns and yards art in
ry" bathroom facilities and m o s t instances overgrown with
shower with cold water. weeds.

OVERCROWDED coatBftera in migrant labor camps and iodt ©I
adequate hygiene facilities resutf in conditions such a* thai pictured
above at a Pompano migrant labor camp.
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EDITOR'S COMMmT

Your Views Invited
On Prayer Texts

The news account on this page of the proposed com-
mon texts of the Our Father and the Apostles* Creed re-
minds us thatsometimes an edslorial must attempt to do
what a news story can not

We have noticed often in the past that some readers
consider every news release as representing our views and
having our endorsement They overlook the fact ibat a
paper .roust in its news columns give an objective presen-
tation of news and In controversial matters present both
sides of questions.

We belabor Ms point today because it seems unlikely
&at fee texts of Che Our Father and Aposites*Creed are
golnt to be accepted enthusiastically by everyone.

Therefore, despite the strongly worded caution in the
news account that She texts are merely presented for ap-
proval, that they are tentative and subject to revision,
some are certain to charge The Voice with either the au-
thorship of the translation or its promotion.

Whether or not the wording will be accepted by the
bishops and welcomed by the people remains to be seen*

The purpose in seeking common texts, however, had
been endorsed by leaders to the eeamenkai movement long
ago. The purpose was to arrive at a translation which in
no way would dilute fee original meaning or corrupt the
doctrine traditionally accepted, but ai the same fime would
mark an Important area of agreement in common prayers
among Christian groups.

Since both prayers touch the spiritual life and practice
of ail Catholics, we invite you to express your views to
The Voice.

U.S. Has Strength
To Banish Poverty
Political decisions are normally the result of political pres-

sures. It is for this reason that the right of petition is con-
stitutionally guaranteed in our democracy.

It is doubtful that a few thousand poor encamped in
Washington can by themselves bring any pressure to bear.
If is certain, though, that Congress will not be able to cast
aside the demands of the poor if public opinion coalesces
behind The March. In a very real way the judgment of
every citizen is the strength or weakness behind the Poor
Peoples March.

Unfortunately some see the March as little more than a
romantic effort, or simply a threat to law and order in our
Capital. It may be that some of us do not realize the true
significance ofthe March because we ha\'e for too long taken
the poverty hi America for granted.

Individually Americans are a very generous people;
charity, is a spontaneous response to poverty. Perhaps
though, we have put the cart before the horse. Charity
which first first does not respond to just demands is a mis-
guided virtue.

The poor of our nation have just demands. Demand is
not too strong a word because our nation possesses the
agricultural and industrial strength to banish poverty
from the land. Hie only resource it may lack is the sus-
tained wfll to be just.

Perhaps some affluent Americans think that poverty is
just another man's hard luck. Perhaps they feel that the
poor are lazy and no-gooders.

The feet is Jiat poverty becomes America's sin when she
has the power to uplift the * " »\, waging an effective on
poverty. We can be thankful to thf °oor Peoples March on
Washington for graphically brinj,_rig this truth to mind and
hopefully for action,

mmmi

Er, What Were You Soylog About Vietnam?

| By Representatives Of Three Church Groups

| Common Texts Proposed
I For Our Father And Creed

(S€ Mews Sernce)

CHICAGO—•Representatives from ihrse rr.ater church
commissions have agreed to recommerd 'o £ a r paren:
organizations common texts of lite Our Father ana J.":t
Apostles' Creed.

Initial reaction to fee teat! of Jhe O-r Fair.er *a* re-
ported to be favorable.

A spokesman for toe joint Conunissicr. oc Worship of
the Consultation on Church Union |a covenant of 10
major churches seeking union}; the fate-r-L'-uherar. Cons-
mission on Worship {represenfiag five Lutheran bodies,
in the United States said Canada), assd the Interaatioaai
Committee oa English-in the liturgy fa Roman Cashoisc
Committee trader the direction of the episcopal conferences
of 12 English-speaking coaatri»l said "the :ex:s are ten-
tative and only recommended for ev&rr.ual adop^on."

"Considerable time,"* the spokesman said, "and pt-rhaps
even further changes will be required before a Ur.al v-«s:on
is achieved.**

He also emphasized that this tentative agreement in a
first step, and that this Joint commfBee hopes other Christian
churches will enter into the discussions ioachievean agreed
version for use by ail Christians In North America.

"Ai the same time." be added, "each of the- parent
organizations has responsibilities to sister churches La
other English-speaking countries, adding 'o ihe complexity
of the problem."

The texts were achieved after two meetings of die rep-
resentatives of the three canaHiitfees here. Further sneesings
are planned in the near future to discuss Ihe Nicene Creed,
the Gloria, Sanctus, and other liturgical iexis shared by
the participating churches.

In making the two texts available for publication, the
spokesman for the three groups stressed the importance
of maintaining the line-division, capitalization, and punc-
tuation without change.

The text of the Our Father tentatively agreed upon
follows:

*h:r Father in nsaven:
Holy he yc»ur Xarrte.
Your sjngtiisjr; CWM.
Your will fa-e don-.,

oa earth as u; heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our SIRS.

as »-e forgive tho&e who s)r, against us.
Save i>* in the time vi trial,

and deliver us front ev::.
For yours as iht kingdom, the power and the glory

forever.
A M U

Tht xxi of :he Apostles" Crt-erf tentatively agreed upon
folios-s:

i believe In God. almjgh'.y Father,
creator of heaven and earth.

I btiwve in .Jesus Cisris:. his only Kors, oar Lord,
who r a s conceived by the power c»f :he Holy ^>irit
and barn- of the Virgin Mary.
He suffered and was crucified andtr Poalius Fiiate.
He died and was buried.
He wenl to ihe dead,
and she third Say he rose again.
He entered into heaven
and Ens aJ the right hand of God ihe almighty Father.
He wiil come again to Judge- the Hving and the dead.

I believe in ihe Holy Spirit
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness oC sirss,
the resurrection of the body,
an the life eternal Amen.

At the meetings, representing the Inter-Lu&eran Com-
mission on Worship, were the Rev. Herbert F. Lindemann.
the Res.'. Dr. Warren Rube!, Dr. Mandus Egge, and the
Rev. John W. Arthur; for the Commission on Worship
of the Consultation on Church Union: Dr. Massey H.
Shepherd, Jr., Dean Joseph D. Qwillian, Dr. W. F. Dunkle.
Jr., and Dr. Charles W. F. Smith; for the International
Committee on English in the Liturgy; ProL G. B. Harrison.
Father Frederick R. McManus, and Father Gerald J.Sigler.

I Opposed By MDs j
| CHICAGO (NC)—The house of delegates of the §
5 Illinois State Medical Society has voted against rec- =
| ommending relaxation ofthe state's law on abortion. |

1 The defeated recommendation proposed ther- §
= apeutic abortion in cases of rape, incest, or if the =
1 child would be born with gross physical or mental =
5 deficiencies. Presently, Illinois law permits abortion §
1 only when the mother's life is endangered.
auiifHuiiiUHiiiiiiHuuiiiiuiHtiiiiuiiiiiiiuniuiiiitiiiiiiiHiiHiitiiiiitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiinfi
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Us Hear?
Dear Editor:

Mow that we have English
throughout ttur Mass. can't
we have the "mikes'* set s«
we can at least hear the ser-
mon? It is very trying to sit
through a 15 or 20 minute
sermon and not understand
what it is all about.

This is not peculiar to
Florida but I find it all over
the country. If it was ma
alone that couldn't hear then
I would think I iKttied a
hearing aid but I have ques-
tioned many and they say,
"I can't understand one
word either."

Sincerely,
Robert P. CalaMan
McDonald GMo

By JOSEPH A. BREIG
When I wits in the fourth

grade, all the pupils were ter-
rorized by a big boy who
came from anothertownanci
took delight in inflicting pain
and instilling fear.

His mean dictatorship
went unchallenged for sev-
eral monliis while she rest of
us grew more and more mis-
erable.

At midterm, a second
''new boy'" enrolled. I have
forgotten the names of many
of my classmates, but not
his. It was Dave Coulter.
Physically he was »maH: but
as we promptly discovered,
there was nothing small
about his courage and his
quickness.

On fee way home from
school our bully, as usual,
began tormenting a small
boy — or perhaps it was a
small girl Coulter told him
to stop, and the bully turned
on him In a flash Coulter
spun him around and went
up his back, both fists flail-
ing-

The bullv went home In

tears; and never tried to bully
us again.

"Make love, not war,"
say placards carried nowa-
days by many youthful dem-
onstrators. It is an en-
trancing sentiment It is al-
so an expression ofthe right
sort of interior disposition.
But if is not the whole story.

Young people, certainly,
ought to be idealist. Every-
body should be idealistic. To
be otherwise i» to be a grub-
ber In dusty maU-rialibm. It
is to cease lobt'Jruly human,
because ideals are what the
human spirit is created to
strive toward.

Idealism, however. nuEat
be reaiisiic if it is to be t-f-
fective. It must face up ;o.
and wrestle wish, problem?
as they actually are, not as it
would be nice So have them.

As St. Thomas remarked,
it is frequently necessary to
restrain people by force, for
their own good as well as
for ihe protection oftherights
of others, and for the
survival of decent civiliza-
tion.

Our bully was put In
way of developing into a
decent human being by a few
clouts from Dave Coulter of
blessed memory.

"Make love, not war."
When people .say that, or
placard it, what do they
mean by love, and what do
they mean by war?

If they think that by mere
wishing and pamperingthey
can change thugs into haloed
saints, and aggressor gov-
ernments into regimes of
angels, they are in for rude
shocks. The world contains
Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs, but also,unhappily,
the Wicked Witch.

"Make lov«.\ not war."
is anlnfantiieoversimplifica-
tion. Making war. when
there ŝ  no other way to de-
fend justice and human
rights is an act of greaUovu.
And "making love" can be
— and all too often Is —
either a profaning of the
sacredness of sex, or an
empty and silly sentimenta-
lizing which is incapable of
facing realities.
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School Calendar
For 1968-69

§ Sept 3,
§ Nov. I, Friday
| Nov. 4, Monday
5- Xev. I I , Monday
1 Nov. 28, Thursday

I .Xov. 29, Friday

1 Dec. 20. Friday

PI1STSBMESTES
Tuesday -Opening of School

All Salota* .Day- Mo ^
First Quarterly Report Ihtt
Veterans* Day — Ko H*»Moni
Thanksgiving Holidays - No

Sessions
Thanksgiving Heticlay.-i — No

Sessions
Christmas Holiday* Begin a!

Close of Classes
1969

Classes Resume
Second Quarterly Report Due

Businessmen
Ccili To S

Aid College !

Mi *tppe§i W$& 8 5 S * tin*

ssktoiy Fk»r-
hich

1 Caffs Dialogue Good ForMiami?4SfSKSffc?S
I;:it-r-fa:fn

ii'ty *gM» Joia&ii J&eEge

-Ian. 2, Thursday
-las. 20, Monday

"SECOND SEMESTER
Feb. 20, Thursday D'oeesan Teachers
Fftb. 21, Friday Diocesan Teachers* Institute 1
Mar. 31, Monday Third Quarterly Report Due I
Apr. 2, Wednesday Easier Holidays Begin m f

Close of Classes |
Classes Resume §
Ascension Day -Xo Session =
Memorial Day-Xo 5t»isio{fc I
Closing of School-Final I

1 • Report Due 1
^mmmmmumimtmfmiimnmnttntimmmimwmntmmmmmmnmttiifMntmiir

M:dtr.i a i.«u-r
place io live, was the message

Apr. 8, Tuesday
May IS, Thursday
May 30, Friday
June 6, Friday

»:.••s.-r-Profs,—^wna! C*.»uit«I.
Judge i*. t 'lydt A;«t.:a.

t-*ncvrr. cal» f«.r n:»tual tf-
ft<n * and v«»kwfi ":.l^ btbef
j;u«t "massy ;::ttr-f»»-± s^u-
t.<*i:v havt be«n found *;nce
s.*:t Barry Icdt'gt? osrf,V»jr«e

Arou&d l i e Archdiocese

can "iris of t o e a « a s tM»t-

c as tarn

F. C u m j iuhz',lr%i" Zem-

Mi-

air J

ham
asr»j
vha already s*rv« as ir.
few* t«# iie board a

Judge A;*jj»-, a s d
n at

St.
A nusmage sale under

fee auspices of {fae Women's
Quo will be held from 8:30
a. si., to 4 p.m... Monday and
Tuesday. June 3 and 4, ai
West Hollywood Comtnu*
nhy Cea:er,*SO5 Gienn Park-
way, Hollywocsd,

at North D
phaL

SS, Piftrf

Dr. Irving Lefenrsan, Trrs-
pk« Efr.anti-El. *ht*rvviewed
;ht results of *Ju? ;ntrr-far> *«*W JUOG^ C.

a ^ , from Sent I. Silvw,

asses Ser ^ ^ s ^ FlofaB ^
Registratic»n for iht >s- Prol»«»oc«ol Coandi.

Sam I. Si;%-«r. *sacsf«lta&r «ii» alasatd ;.2ufl i i j k r , ^

ai Barry CoiSege a* a "*sg- n»ai fund campaign fcr ise
«*• creation of raw tjijading?

aznosg gtarcd Jo actt»Kwnod»:e 2.-feasnaa

Members of Our Lady's
Guild of St Vincent parish
wail nieet a{ 8 p.m., Monday,
June 3. in the parish pavil-
ion. Guest speaker will be
Mrs. Margaret O*Heam, di-
rector of In-Servlce Educa-

SS Besefits F©r
WMows

f r.^er a caange in the
>•'.«•; Security law, many

disables windows ace eligible
f. r zciyzr.e-Kl iiader their de-
;i.<j;ti husbands* records if
u.iy are at least 50 years

Information is available
from the Social Security Of-
£t-.-. 12695 XWSeventhAve.

officers of i,"t Pitr-
jsh Coordinating O/uiidi
will be installed during a G:R«
r«r at 8p.m., Saturday.-June
8, in She Four Amoa«ad( r~
Hotel

Sf. Clemen!
A film on LSD w:i: bt

shown lo member*- of '.ha
Altar and Rosar>- Sucit-iy a:
8 p.m.. Tuesday, J'iHt- 4. .r:
the school.

Sf, Louis
A program of >«rga,: ar.d

early sacred mn>:c -A.Ii fat
presented by Judi'h Ar..-t-
Stewart and the th'.ir <»f S:.
Louis Church a! 8:3)'p.m..
Sunday, June 2. in t r t
church at "270 S\V 12n S:. :

Kendall. ;
St. George ;

A bridal fashion j-how •
with the Iheme. "Fashions-
Through the Years." w:il be
featured following a nut-ting
of the Women's Club on
Wednesday. June 5,

Will DiscussSprerfi a.td Hearing Cenler
a; Barrv Colk^e- w;ii bent Id j ^ . » - *fW#,«,*%*>.$»AtI-u

sa:ur«!a.%.jur*s. Commandments Pefefisfyety

To Drive S t . Kevin Unit
Picks Officers

ZS2.

sce:denl» daricg ih*

v-'iV " a n pro j j ras :
t»-r «»ri:dnlc t;-. 2 \\'ZH> a; 9.3t' p.rr... 2, m &e pr*4x£oa fesaed isy K;cf,ar^ Taisk- v tv pr^L-

Dr. Frederic -s, Schaefer, M«::*irt.r!r .5-j;, ::.:«rfash ahich wrf«-cr»tr*;»"dr;-.t , A 7 : . a r , ; a s t j F ^ - e J - . i - , .

:r.t Dads Ct.-i.r4y Boar

.-\pp'.*£r.!rnt-r.: for reprf
tl«n and «>r evaiuut tor ar.d
further inf >

by t*silir.a 27 ! -

•STONECRABS
NOW IN SEASON
1613 N.E. 4flt AVINUE

FT. LAODERDAUE
PHONE JA 4-8922

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

LUBRICATED YOUR
WINDOWS LATELV'

HELP WANTED

the Se;iel\

ALUMINUM J-r.r"

•S" V.-- HARDWARE PAINT
& BUILDER SUPPLY 0T>"£-

••"-•: i / ti-se-.e 0c— i1- * S^r
Po^cano Beach.Ha -srtre s^-Z-

SPECIAL
SUMMER

RATES!

On fits
T and 2 bedroom apartments Free television

Restaurant Fresh water pool
Private bofctmy, eoch_ unit Putting green

Individually controlled Free beach lounges & cobanas
air conditioning Portable barbecue
Private phones Coin laundry

Coffee Shop
1950 South Oceon Blvd., Pompono Beach

PH. 942-2800
ASSOMPTION CHURCH DIRECTLY ACROSS STRUT

Serwng
Broward County Automobile Needs for 12 Years

MOODY PONTIAC
500 North Federal Hwy., Ft tauderdate, FSa.

525-3171

WADLINGTON
• F U N E R A L HOMES: . / • • ; : • • • . - ; . : - . ;
Hollywood's -Oldest' .XV - ' ;

fall Veteran and''Sec. Sec. Credit".-:..
5^~Discount.on"''Cosket Sill.Paid 3D:l>sys

'.. !4§ S. Dixie.Hwy.:-923-6565 ::.".-:

;: 5801 'Hollywood Blvd.. -.933-6565- .
.. Wediingto'i) Gredver.'. ' -.

28:i..-W.HeilsndaIe Bch.--Blvd. - 923-0273.;.

RETREAT DATES

» Qiin up, my friend. Don't take
the bridge. Instead fake a bop
fHis weekend to 0«r La% of
Florida for a rewarding retreat
with God. Yoe'il feel better,
your outlook will be isrighfer.
No, you won't solve sf! those
problems, but yoa'll be better
-equipped to face ifwa Men-
day, Catholics, Protestaafs,
Jews welcome by Pessionisf
Fathers mi Brothers. (Yea
QtJieisfs and csgnostics, too.)
Telephone reservation. Troiie
the bridge for Our Lady of
Florida. . . . . . . 8 4 4 - 7 7 5 0

June 7-9 . . . . . .Ho!yMame»$*.CIaje,$!.Si5©tfe
June 14-16 , , , . . St. Ann, WPS; St. Jchn Fisher
June 21-23 . , Beliefiladb Area
June 29. Cfcaiimen's Meeting

&OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
W 1300 U.S. #1, NO. PALM BEACH, FLA. 33403

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

ton laadc«Jaie Pomjano Beach,
565-5W1 . 441-4U1

DeerfieM 8e*c!»
399-5544

K. }xf K?ae«r. Firttml Dirsur

4
i K- TESS&XL HWf. — 3SOT W. ISOWAKD BLVD.

?* 2-2I1J I P 1-SI00
DAN H. FAIRCHSLD

SSTABIBHED
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Sat
Rife For Rev.
Mr. Benjamin

THEiR CHAUCES wars designed and crafted by the Rev.
Mr. William S«hsor, Miami Shores, left; and the Rev.
Mr. Barnard ArWjcDonald, Brointro«, Mass.; who wi!f b»
ordained MoryinoJJ Musionere on June 8.

Two Priests To Return
To Miami For Masses

A young man from Mi-
ami who will be ordained a
Maryknoii Missioner; and
a former faculty member at
Archbishop Cur ley High
School who was ordained
tor the Diocese of Monterey
will both return here to sing
Masses during June.

The Rev. Air. William J.
Scheer. son of Mr. and Mrs.
-John L. Scheer, St Rose of
Lima parish, will be or-
dained for the Catholic For-
eign Mission Society of
America on Jane S at Mary-
kr»H Seminary.

Fasher Michael T. Adams,
former! v a Hoiy Cross
Brother, was ordained to the
priesthood last Friday in the
Caihiidra! of San Carlos Bor-
romeo in Monterey.

A graduate of St Rose
of Lima Elementary School
and Archbishop Curley High
School, the Kev. Mr. Scheer
was graduated in 1963 from
Maryknoii College and en-
tered the Maryknoii Semi-
nary the same year.

A native of Mt Kisco,
X. Y., he has a cousin, Fa-
ther George Connolly, who

was ordained on May 25 in
Darlington. X'.J.;andagrear
aunt in the religious life as a
Benedictine Sister stationed
in Elizabeth. K.J.

Following his ordination.
Father Scheer. who has beer.
assigned to missionary work
in Bolivia, will participate in
the society's annual De-
parture Ceremony on Sun-
day, June 9, where Archbish-
op Terence J. Cooke of Xew
York will preside.

His Grsl Conceleb rated
Mass after ordination will
be at noon, Sunday, June
16, in St. Rose of Lima
Church,

Father Adams, who laugh;
at Archbishop Ctirley High
Schoool as a Holy Cross
Brother in 1964, was dis-
pensed from his vows in
1985 and began his studies
for ihe priesthood at Mt.
Angel Seminary in St. Bene-
dict, Ore.

He will sing a Solemn
Mass on Sunday, June 9, in
St Rose of Lima Church
where the homily will be
given by Bishop Mark Mc-
Grath, C. S.C. of Panama.

He's Ordained At 52
After 30-Year lapse

LOS ANGELES (NC)—
Father Anthony Gussin, a
newly-ordained priest at 52,
persevered 30 years to attain
his vocation. And, in those
30 years he's been around—
in prisons, migrant camps,
aerial combat, business, in
the slums.

Father Gussin spent most
of the last three decades as a
layman here in Los Angeles.
He left the seminary in 1938
because of illness in his fam-
ily-

He became a B-17 gunner
in World War II, was shot
down over Germany and be-
came a prisoner of war. Af-
ter the war he became an

Tablet Editor
Will Retire

BROOKLYN, N. Y. (RNS)
— Patrick F. Scanlan, man-
aging editor of The Tablet
and dean of U.S. Catholic
journalists, will retire Jane
14.

Managing editor from the
very beginning in 1917,
Scanlan has held that post
with The Tablet for SI years.

auditor and accountant in
Los Angeles.

He also became president
of a St Vincent de Paul So-
ciety Particular Council in
the poor, central city; became
a scoutmaster, a retreat cap-
tain, a Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine teacher at
Los Angeles County Juve-
nile Hall.

In 1965, after 27 years,
he returned to the seninary:
Mount Angel (Oreg.) Sem-
inary's school of theology.
There, despite an accelerat-
ed program, he found time
to teach religion to migrant
workers' children, teach the-
ology and Scripture at Or-
egon State Prison and work
in two boys' homes.

He was ordained May 18
in Immaculate Conception
Cathedral,- Portland, Ore.,
for the Portland archdiocese.
He returned here, May 26,
and offered a Mass of
thanksgiving at his old par-
ish church, Immaculate Con-
ception, in downtown Los
Angeles. Two of his sisters
are nuns, one stationed in
Chimbote, Peru.

Now 5*. Luh s> to'** e" f in
laker WQMI dOo-.': vas
falusiod !s»* Sunda<- Sv

J. P. O.Mohcray
P A , pastor of 5* Ed-
ward parish Oa'rr B«?oe\

*asnng
Sisters of Verc / o
Woate Iroland. *»*• -i b*off
t+ie? pararhml i rhnn, will

in ffse convent.day. -r-r,i.- 1.
Ari.l:fa:>h«i? •L<1;;: r . IXa : -

?«.:: •.*:" Mr. a:r.: Mrs Harry
S .*kT.;an:ir.. -Jr. v.:.; rj

:hv <aiTan-*r;: <>< Kt-iy

In Royal Oak. Mich.. :he or-
dinand aaended ihe I'niver-
«:y o: DeSrui: J-.,-:.: H:jjh
St.-ool Cyslet:e. anc »a.v

Council Names Priest To Job

Sat-rrti Hear: Sc3i:!:ary Cal-
'.<-%:; Dv'.Toiz. Ke >;uci:*>d tne-
'/.•j'tiy a: S:. Jo.*::; I"rf!%-::-.s.ia'.
Si-minary -A.;::eh UA'ard-.'d
him a Baciit-:ora:-w* iv. Sm.~iM
Theology this vt-ar.

Among those who will be
prcien: a: ;he yrd:nas:o:;w;;I
••v M^-gr. Ja.Tic- F. Xtlan.
pa?:or. S:. Ajrno parisr..
•Aht-rc i:;v R-JV. Mr. Benja-
irJr. ha t a.-^jSicd ::: At ' trail-
ing of altar boy> during
C'hrisiiTjas a::d Easter vaoa-

I'ROYIIihNCH. HI -
KN- - In a preccc\:::
::a»;.::j; :r.-,vc a Cath' '.;

Priest KHted
By Red Mine

•SAIGON—i XT >— I-V.her

the ct-nira- \'k'l::am h.gh-
sandi and amountaiittribv>-
man wtrt kiiii'd whtn a corr.-
rr.unist mine ucpiodi'd undvr
ihe prjfe.st's Landrovtr. Ar.-
(j-hc-r priest riding in :he |
same vehicle. Fasher Rene S
Thomann. w.-as injured. i

The incident took place
on the road between Kontum
and Dak To. According Jo
a U.S. military source, the
mine was command-detonat-
ed, that is, someone set it
off electrically when that par-
ticular vehicle was passing.

Father Sanier, 40, was a
priest of the Paris Foreign
Missions.

!Vlore Worker
Priests Serve

Mar, a *.!;-tr.gu-,x;a. .ir.
u-U' H.-.riy « i rker. and

A.".:on:o MsirQu:::^
n»;chan:c. arc the fir?;

-tot -A Tttjr.pU,r.3.

;h.'e w;:h :ht- exercise of
;he pr:e&ttY rrunlE^.'.'^hsv
taic ;r: JS Joint i^er/irA.
They addsrc :hat :he:r cw
%vrkert have Ti-eloorrsd
then: "W;L~ retpes and
ea*e."

In Spain the %'orkc-r-
prkss m'jvtjrtent includes
abo.;; v.i unssti.

>.-%., a;:

to be :r*- firss Caihtsfc pr;«s: crih;p.

Father Crar.By *-iK b« rĝ
f churches ru:her .-p'.':^;h;& f--r ;h*r dialogue

and lay jf-j-i.-rsh:p dt^iart-Cranr.y ~*:V, -aiv.rr.au-I;-
%-oI'< ed I n - f c h d

BETTER iU t
AND OFEL

AT

Sheehan
BEST PRICES

CHASTA1N
FINCI

BADE - MO 8-0541
BROWASO — WA

"THE WORLD'S MOST

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING-"

Estoblished 1938
86S-3131

7134 AS8OH AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, H.ORJOA 33U1

BUICK
EKT1RE 2303 BLOCK S.W. 8ih ST. • » 4-1661

For k Fsrs&fiailiid iassrsfiee
CALL

1.109SltlEN
THE

M©NY MAN!
Mutuo} cf N«v York

FOR

LIFE INSURANCE

MAJOR MEDICAL
TAX SHELTERED

ANNUITIES

a
R. J. 0"B«en
Epiphany Parish

CALL
379-4747

PageS

YAZOOs for 1968
THE HIGH PERFORMANCE-

LOW MAIfyTENAMCE
POWER MOWERS

HANDLE THE
TOUGH JOBS

EASY!
QUICK!
SMOOTH! ® ~ — 20" to 60'

CUTTING WIDTH
YOIOO'J new Power Mowert fcr 1968 ss.'e better thon c-.er.
Many iffpfavEments have been odded to trcreow: perfcrrrencs
end durability. TKe Rugged Hufcrs m w u p ID 15 acre; a dev
— quick and easy. Sear-wheel steering gives excellent rr.c-;t;-
vcroothty for cf;5e, f=5t cuifing. This ycor Shc-rc or; 5 ii:Ci in
she big riders crsd cne is bound to be perfect f;r ycy CL,i!!-3
needs. Yazoo's Orijraii! BEg Wheef Mower* ,;lt cs,<W sn
^ragiilcr end tcvgh turf. Won't sco?p sr 5:ugc a-.-J »crkj
smcoshfy on bcrsks end ferrcces. The puih-iypc big «hcJ> ;rc
os easy to handle cs. s bebv ccmoge. 'AS:3 o-.;i.Tc:;;e s.-i
sc:p-pf:pcHed rrzdcb

ASK FOR A « £ £ DEMONSTRATION

See These And A Wide Selection Af Our Kew Location

MACS LAWN MOWER
SERVICE, I N C

443-461! 1631 W. FUGLER ST.
THE VOICE Miami, Florida May 31, 1968



When 1,000
Get Tog

CONNIE COYNE

FORT y
og# mwkkms **he Jwva R«v«r play«wJ before sw «n
erdf*«*tre or*sl po*l fe»m into en astJJiofitttw orwl
you might sxpsd be diem.

Bui ftera a^ain ye>w roigfef is* as surprised a*
wmrm ft» ponsnls onrf spacfaiors pr*scnf at fhm
smond animaf tnsirmmeniai Mmk fgsKval oifk@
ArchSacmsa at Mksmh fftis wmmk at St. Ihomm
Aq&irm Hfgfc Sdioef, fi«r*.

WoTOKiliy, parvntc «xp*d to p«t wp wi#» #*•
sharp* and fiats of iii«Ir children*' musk kwssorw,

r» when p*rf*rf shtsngsrs ors pl®a$«d
rwuff, H** a dtff«r#trf sltsry snSr«!y.

.They Make Music
c\il things considered,- the

mere seating of 1.000 c-x-
vlivd elementary school-age
children is an accomplish-

But to k€^» them
and to iseep the music ia tem-
po is pure geuiws.

They were quiet and the
music came out almost ex-
atlly on beat.

Hie philosophy behind
the idea of taking children
from 30 different Archdioc-
esan schools and bringing
them ail together is simple,
according to Msgr. William
F, McKeever, Arehdioe^an
Director of Education. "We
like them to hear how much
they have aeeompEsIied."

The thoughts prompting
music instruction in the
parochial schools are equal-
ly easy to understand. "Just
because these children go
to Catholic school, they
shouldn't be deprived of an
education in music," Msgr,
McKeever explained.

CALLED'STAR'
"A basketball player can

miss half of Ms shots and
still be called a star, but if a
kid in the band misses one
note, everyone knows," he
continued, describing music
education as a "good hobby
and excellent discipline."

The children who played
in the music festival agreed
that it was a good hobby,
but they weren't sare they
enjoyed the "discipline" it
took to practice the several
hours a day their instructors
and parents required.

Tommy Lewis, 10, of An-
nunciation School, said, af-
ter turning red blowing his

trumpet during the orches-
tra's rendition of "Thv Star
Spangled Banner" —This is
really hard work."

Saivatore Grananta. 12,
of SL Michael's— "This tuba §
used to be a lot lighter, but j
then they had it all gold-!
plated. Now it weighs about j
50 pounds, it'schokingme.":

One unidentified!&••-• rr.ii;.j
about seven years <>iu -Ahoi
came Into the au(i:<orju:n S
and was asked whtihi-r h'j1.
was advanced or a m><j;ir.:;t;r;
(in music instruction) rt--;

plied, "In what?" Ik- not
a stern look from or* of ;he
sisters.

Michael Mustard, 10. ofj
St Theresa's, who plays a
bass drum almost bigger
than he is, asked thephotog-
rapher If he would "please
stop distracting" him while
he was trying to play.

Sherry Cook, 11. of St.
Clement, didn't have much
to say at ail. She was ex-
hausted from all the paru
the flute section had to play.

After all, it was a Spring
music festival. And in the
Spring a young man's and
girl's fancy turns to base-
ball and boys, respectively.

SshooU which porticipoted in !he m^sic
fesiivnl viera: Holy Redaemer. 51. Mary's
Cathedra!. Si. MichaeiThe Archangel. Sis
Peler and Paul, and Si. Timalhy, .Miami,
Biassed Irinily, Miami Springs; HoJy Fa.T.-

-ity and St. James, North Miami, immaculate
Conception and St John Ihe Acast'e. Mic-
ieah; St. Lawrence and Visifalion, Ncrlh
Miami Beach; SI. Theresa, Ccroi Gables,
St. Josuph and SI. Patrick, Miami 3«oc'n,-
Sf. Rase of lima, Miami Shor«s; and Si.
Hugh, Coconut Grove.

From Browart! Cooniy students were
present representing.- Annunciation andSt
5iephBn. West Hollywood; little Ficwer,
Nativity and SI. Bartholomew, Hollywood,
Sh MaHhew, Hallandale; Our Lady Cueen
of Martyrs. St. Clement, Sf. Gregory and
St. Jerome, Fort Laudardale; Si. Cotemart
and St. Elizabeth, Pompano Beoch. St jean
of Arc, Boca Eaton.

CLARINETS ANYONE? A
%ma, sky p«*fe«p*, fell e t

dbder* s rss|tt#*f ffcat

"HUFFING and
sad

Sd»©crf,
«y«s on
in homi of him.

Sweet, Loud "WEMP WOIM WIS wi
irtw* Mely Smimmmr Sefccwl wm, tsM isriw to lh*

firs* "rmt i»ro^^»" of 0 scMog,, e«d »<^i«ig ww» going to

THE /ineJEWELRY STORE CORAL SABLES AND
FT. UBBEMALL f U .

AND GEORGIA PILGRIMAGE
39th INTERNATIONAL
EUCHARISTIC

HIS HOLINESS
POPE PAUL VI

BOGOTA, COLOitBIA S. AMERICA

AUGUST 19-26,1968
SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR REV.E.DEL 8UST0

8-Day All Expense Tour
Including
Air

WILL PRESIDE
AT THE INTERNATIONAL EUGHAR1ST1C

CONGRESS AT BOGOTA
This Wilt Mark the First Visit

of a Pope to Latin America

WAIL THIS COUPON

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS TOUR
P. 0. BOX 5006
MIAMI, FLA. 33101

GENTLEMEN,

Please send me color brochure and infofnsah'oR on I s Ftaricfa-
Georgia Pilgrimage to the 3Kh iniemaliortaf Eacftaristic CfflJgfess.

Name

Address . * , . . , , . . ,

City State Ztp

UNDER THE SPOmOkSHIP OF
HIS EXCELLENCY,

THE MOST REV. CQLEMAH F. CARROLL,
Ard»bisBdp-i>esig!jat* ol Miami

AND THE PATRONAGE OF
HIS EXCELLENCY,

TftE MGST REV. JOSEPH L. BERMARDIN,
Apostolic Administrator of Atlanta

RESERVATIONS -REGISTRATION
CLOSES JUNE 30th

I Because this is such a special event and The Hoiy Fatfeer
1 ttiisa!? will pcesrfe, it is essential that RESERVATIONS
t be male 3$ pra^jHy.^ possible, taking into account fte
I fifaitesi svaiJSjiftt? i?f:

MAKE YOUR PLANS HOW
For FuH Details oncl Information

a n NOW 377-2855
OK 377-4866

if= OUTSIDE MIAMI, CALL COLLECT

Moy 3 1 , 1968 THE YOKE i, Ftarida



When They're Down and Out,
SheGivesThem Help and Hope

I: Isn't easy to find a Job
for an unskilled high school
dropout from a Sow-income
family, ina MLs Doroiljea
F. S-J11K3.II does It

the teenagers come
Into Use N e i g h b o r h o o d
Youth Corps, most of them
are unable to qualify for any
permanent job which re-
quires eves minimum an-
pfoyraeirf sklSte,

Sums cannot read wefi
Some cannot write well. Some
cannot spell. Some want to
be secretaries, but they can-
not type. Some want to be
clerks, but they cannot fiie.

WANT WORK
They watt to work, but

they cannot because they are
not equipped to meet the chal-
lenges of fee* jobs they seek.

Tbafs where Miss SuJ-
Evstn and faer staJf at NYC
come IK,

They offer the ieenagers
additional education aadsa-
pervised work eaviroameafe
where ibey get on-fhe-job
training.

When they have learned
their skills well they are
placed on permanent jobs—
with noff-profit corporation
for the mml part—for which
they qualify, according to
Miss Sullivan.

A veteran social worker.
Miss Sullivan impressed the
administration of her alma
matef Trinity College, Ira
Washington, D.C., enough
to be awarded recently the
1968 Joiie BiOIarf Medal
for "strong women of faith,
devoted to God and neigh-
bor, living dedicated and
fniiiM lives."

Miss Sullivan, who is on
leave of absence from Cath-
olic University of America
where she has been an as-
sociate professor in the
school of social science since
1941. believes the public is
beginning "to realize that
there are certain social bene-
fits which are due people
and that people shouldn't
have to beg for them."

ABE 'SKEPTICAL*
She moved into fee posi-

tion with the NYC in 1968,
following a successful four-
year stint- as head of the
Miami Unaccompanied Cu-
ban Children's Program of
the Catholic Welfare Bureau.
She now shuttles between the
two offices taking care of de-
tails on the Cuban children's
program when they crop up.

Miss Sullivan explained
thai the young adults who
come to the NYC for as-
sistance in finding a Job are
generally "skeptical" when
they walk through the door,

But when they find that
the NYC staff places them in
a training position "almost
instantaneously," they start
to settle down and learn,
she added.

She recalled that one
young girl—who was thepro-
duci of a broken and dis-
interested family—came into
the office one day after she
had been on a permanent
job for several months and
"just stood around for a
while." When she was asked
what she wanted, the girl
replied, "Well, Iguess I came
in to get congratulated, be-
cause I just got a promo-
tion."

The job placement di-
rector attributes recent gov-
ernment moves to fund pro-
grams providing further edu-
cation for dropouts to the
fact that educators have re-
considered their earlier con-

STAFF MEETINGS b*ttr*an Miu ^
*fa9 (I fe r) Harry Beomn, Elkoba* Sm'tUi and ttftf» Dov», «•»
#*• counseling program ir*# }ab pkzc&mont center oBsrs.

¥o®8i Csrps
impvrioysl peri of

t en l ion that "everybody
should go to colfcge,"

She offers the 3,000 Dade
County youngsierswbohave
gone through the NYC pro-
grams as proof that many
are suited for futures other
than college.

"Some of them make a
success of their opportunity
and some of them fail, "Miss
Sullivan said. The ones who
adjust to their work and
schedules win praise from
tbeir employers which feeds
back to the NYC office, to
the delight of the staff.

One businessman who had
hired a young Negro woman
sent a mite to Miss Suilwaa
which described hk new
worker as "a fine example
of young womanhood.. .and
one of a young breed who
will help correct and era-
dicate some of the illnesses
««f our society."

In order to qualify for
the program, the teenagers
must be between the ages of
18 and 21, a permanent U.S.
resident and a member of a
low-income family.

The supervised work areas
for trainees include positions
as teachers* aides, mainten-
ance crews, clerks, labora-
tory assistants, veterinary
and hospital aides, seaman

apprentices and trades help-
ers. *

Most of the teenagers who
come JO NYC have heard
abou; she project from the
"neighborhood grapevine"
which Miss Sullivan said it
She meet effective means of
communication thai the pro-
gram has." They knowsfer.
we have places available
faster than we are abfe io
contact our own agencies."
she added.

Mist Suuivan said iksl
the staff is not able to r»3«:
many of ;he privatebusiness
Sons in Dads Counjr whkb
siugs; be ;nSer«s:ed in em-
ploying isese yourtgsiers m

thai asyuse who aiight
"o offer a ;o'o should ca&sd
kfrr Q 3 ; « .

Duriag th* regular nJse-
month scbooJ year, !iie XYC
maintaiis an fe-sdiool pro-
gram with 100 teenagers.

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES Inc.
somcts

3701 N.W. 167th St.
621-0514

1900 K.W. 38h Si
m m B35-?43fi

COLOIFUL — INFORMATIVE - PICTORIAL

Special Mail-Away Edition
Archbishop Cirroll

A Special Sacfion of

JUNE 2 1 1968

Only 25$ Per Copy

THE VOICE CIRCULATION DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1059 MIAMI, FLORIDA 33138

f^3 Check or M.O. enclosed
Please mail the Archbishop Carroll issue to;
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WANTED
VOLUNTEERS

FOR

Ladies Auxiliary
and

Candy Stripers
OP A LOCICA

GEMERAL HOSPITAL
Telephone Mrs, Domes

MO 5-24S7

• «

NOW
VAN ORSOEL BIRO ROAD MORTUARY

?3S0 S.V. 40 St. P".cn« 221-

VIII reas

n Orsdel's %

most ream

funeral service

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Locofjorss-i-jc chopets strafe-
J&caiW iat testily and friamfs.

Mote experience^-Vnn Qrsdst's onduits
!s«re iwJair fswwraU Jnon anyone in Osd«
Cowary. , . <ar>d pastes sovingi developed
os t« fj»e families we serve.

Fitwst foctiStses-VoTi OrS<Jet's beatrtifaf
cl»«pels provid* «yery1htng neerfed foe
comfort omi ravai^iri digntty. All chapels
equlpptzi with pews and Jin«e!ins rcFii.

Finest s«tvtce—no compromise with quoi-
try.Ouf best service oiways—to everyone —
legsrsiiess of jh* amount spent—end we
guarantee our service.

Personaf otterttion—our staff trained to
personally handle every problem, no metier
how difficult; every detail, no matter how
smoll.

Freedom of choice—every fomily may se-
lect a service price within their means-
no one has to pfead charity to purchase
any of our funarais—no questions ore asked
—and we use no selling pressure!

Complete funerals, quo!ity for quality, cost
less at Van Orscei's-and have for over 25
years. Alt of our caskets are suitable for
church funerals.

We offer oil fomiiies a choice of over 60
different- caskets, with the finest of furser-
ol service and facilities . . . complete in
every detail, from SU5-S225-5279. Stand-
ord Concrete Boritti Vaufts From $115-
Standard Concrete Burial Boxes 555.

MORTUARIES
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

C D. Yon Orsdel, licensee
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ON THE
MOVE

Organizations Hail
Their New Prexies

N--A <jfHoer» who will
guide :he activities of south
Florida's Catholic woHKtrfs
gr'-rps are fating installed
;r. -tr.-erai area?. ?• £7 KVfcfj" i.;-..-\C I! - Mr*

.V.;=A.MAB — M». J, rr. U-;.*

,-,-- . - fa. -.

Sirs. George DEV.^. v.ce fJ-="-'-S~.-- -".v« ; . : • ? * : ' . " -
s . is ts ilra. Jatksoa CaCahax. -ter-ss Hs;Tr:«r. :f..j*~-,.- Mr- *<
^rd-ng Messary. Mrs. MKCSC A h a c i j , a.vire.-i! ss'3' .jr.

•d M s Grass Ssuth. twajua

OR*. LOCKA — M a Faira.
rty « i l be iissCJtc as ™

Mr» Tor..
H--";—an. rss»>ni;r(r«cr«;aj>:Mr» !ar.

Official Hits _ *«>ME.\N<* S5K.V H - ' . !-- •:*>

Nun* Story
NEW YORK - ( N T ) -

The New York archdioc-
esar. Associate Hear for Re-
ligious has challenged a
news story which said the pri-
vate religious vows of a stu-
dent in ihe school of canon
law at the Catholic Univer-
sity of America in Washing-
tor:, D.C. had been accepted
by arch diocesan officials.

The XC News service sto-
ry concerned Sister Clara
Mana Massing, 26, the first
woman student in the history
of the canon Jaw schooL It
described her as a "new-
style Catholic nun experi-
menting in new forms of re-
ligious life." It said she
took her religious vows pri-
vately and presented them to
officials of the Xew York
archdiocese, "which accept-
ed them."

Msgr. Joseph T.V. Snee,
Associate Vicar for Re-
ligious, issued a statement
saying Clara Henning "has
received no official approba-
tion whatever by the arch-
diocese of New York for her
b iza r r e experimentations.
She has not been authorized
to use the title 'Sister.' She
is a member of the laity. The
title 'Sister* Is usually re-
served only to those who
pronounce public vows in a
religious institute canonieal-
ly approved by the Church."

p «-„-. ;sr;.. Mrs

p
Pa-.;; K^wt jr.tl »<,-;««.; A.«»i*c:d:..ir

S j ; , Jir.i •, at H>-ti4:ii .h i-£<i:
rfepaurd",". i lis* Bara-.r.-- Bl-.rf

hsn and Jilrs. Keise f:onzsjes^ *»i.c&
pre»;derts; .Jan*s R B^rcr ;rs:«i<.
ur-r; Mn F. B Dassu.-i Jr.. ty-r
M*pen<liSg »ecnrtaty; <sc.i Mr«
J'-f-ipr H. B. Ss. Pierre nrurfj-.f

Citation Given
To Leader

WASHINGTON* — f XC*
— Margaret Mfcak-y, execu-
Eive director of th« Xa5;onal
Council of Catholic Women.
has bctn cited by Women in
Community Service. Inc.
t'WICS) for her "s-totalmti
and outstanding Ci>r4ribi,-
tion to the e.~-*abiî hrnentaniJ
subsequent development of
WICS as an active intL-rfatth
and interracial force it* Vnn
war on poverty.'*

The citation, presented to
Miss Mealey by Dr. Bennet-
•a Washington, director of
Women's Centers, Job
Corps, during the WICS an-
nual board meeting here,
was signed by the presidents
of the four parent organiza-
tions joined in WICS to as-
sist Job Corps trainees.

happy homes ose delicious, healthful

*= /^if /JV//J?Mmm
• . . it's extra-fresh because it's home-
produced! Get the Home MHk habit now!

e)raerf?i«./3r2f«^

Human Rights Book
Readied By Women

1VASHIXGT0N tXC>
Women L*

WorJd A'OtmMsg." a year*

guide «a» dofifc by A* Ame?-

jy frv &e t»o oi-g«aKa- * Chard* Wotnett Vi>I*«i«»d
sas 43 oi»tr*'aixs of the SaJA-sal €&«»(

fofSwl'ts- Werner. ? of fttse ;i
- Hosal cfi^rch gr^ap*.

ace dunsR tfce t^wsattosal avab^blt ai S-95 eacfc frtws
Year of Human Sights* the KseonaIC«»«ssi"fCaih
I96J1. «tc Wosnta. 1512 Maaa»t-

$18,000 DC3NATION to mmrvf ntsiptm msm
c«pl«tl fay 5»lw *4tjry sEmnsonuel, S. S. i.,
from Mri. ARAOIJI
Hospital AwuJiery.

Her Office Transferred
Mrs. Thosmi F. f̂ tfcr.gr,

a member of fee board «f
the National round i of C'a&-
oiic Women, formerly re-
presenting the Province of
Atlanta, will no* be fee pro-
vincial director of fee
IVovince of Miami.

According to Miss Mar-
garet Meafe\ executive di-
rector of the XCCW, a na-
iiuna! federation with affilia-
tions chroughuui 5he I'nitetl
Mates, a rttv dirtttor wilt fat
el«cls;d in Jhe board from xhv

by its fc^tes for p«s«al m-
¥«f»M3«ot of gvetf «Mateia
la haraart righte, and for a*c-
Is local
cfeareh

. aad or-

The iK»k oootaio* guide- ;
the Diocese of Miami wsafor-
merh- a Ssiffraftas See.

Mrs ?saEsr u a pa*!
prgs;deai of ±e Miami £Xo-
cese CoarssI of CaxboiicWo-
imen.whkh » - i
of the DkK

k no* as

**ota. treaiti^ ti» rtiaiion-

penpeali'v. to sfee
so a r atkqua^ J

sjandara of Hvsig, Jrorn a j
chic and poUfccal poisl of *
view, and from a *©cal a»d

si point of vt*w. Ths I

Mew Offict ai
Of Job Center

"Crisis" Desk
Established

WASHINGTON t XC -

fcr p;-_KJSg disci?-

*;der«i *£ &t

Mrs.
area dirt^rtor fur

Tfce

e~ has titled %. n
and affillalt-i- %w*~t??k

is is* rfewit of a decsk R 1J_.* «
the World C^aw^ o! »

as« dse Vaticftti :

Chutth WoiRfcn I'niled. *-uc-
vt-eds Mrs. 'Viliiaro Brt-nrser,
pail president of the Xaiion-
al Counts; of Jewish Wurotru
a* projea director of ihe Mi-
ami Job Corps Center of
WICS.

A covered dish lumieor;
honoring volunteers and
•Job Corps graduates was
held last Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Thomas F.
Palmer . XCCW director
from the Province of Miami,

Among those present wertr
Mrs. Stanley Myers of Mi-
ami, newly-elected vice pres-
ident of the National Federa-
tion of WICS and Mrs. Ray-
mond A. Nihilh national
staff field representative.

f
Ks of ^»e Urban Task

Force creased by the Catb-

Tr.t president. Mi*. John
D. Shields, also anagarseed
asiiQuai stippoif* for fise
Task Force aod said ;»will
indtsde a XCCW staff aaan-
ber. She a^o «a3d thai a
"crisis desk" has been estab-
lished m X€CW headquar-
ters to provideaaen:bers«ith
informatioa aaddirtctionoa
racial crises isx ike jiatk>a.

Cs^ies 8»3Stn $1.75
Copies S^Il . . . . . . $ §

{casnera readf)
5000 Copies B i j x l l . ' . . . , $20

leasers ready)
1000 Business C a r d s . . . . . $5
raised let Serins—foi&ck or blue

FREE PICK-UP & OELiVERY
8204 BfSCAYNE BLVD.

: ^Miami. Florida-33138

IUHKH
REPRIR
GLEAMED & ADJOSTJ

fcf Experts Trc'n®^ el

1 Year Written
Guarantee

i !J i!WEES5
St. •& StSCAYNE

^OFFING PtAZA
OPEN 9 AM. to 9

PL 9-531?

OELIXE
FMCEB & BASfKS

ARRtT'S. 72B N.W. 7 * A>
«. 4-54S1

T» Tl« M»l)t-Smth Cisrtsmr
USE IKE H!h ST. SXiT

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
SOMI

TODAY

I HI CATHOLIC
of mimi INC.

CIUI

An orgonization of umnarrieti Catholic Adults
between the ogss of 21 and 45 . . . maintains s
planned schedule of Spirifnd, Sociai, Cuittsrai
and %sorting acfiytties.

interested in joining?

Phone C.S.C. Infonnotien: 634-2645, or write:
C.S,C. Membership, 150N.W. 119ft St., Mitmi, FJo.

fnfoy Comfort
v m \ FROM OAW« TO BUSK

Comfortable SJS«S - Stockings - Slippers
FOR SISTERS

COME fit

See our Hew Styles in

ARNO COMFORT SHOE STORE
8228 N.E« AVE. . FLA.

CARPET ESPECIALLY PRICED
FOR VOICE READERS

Heavy, Thick
Tip Sheared

Cumuloft' Nylon

s. wish
4 Per Yd.

$8.00

DIXIE CARPET SALES'
13749 SOUTH DiX!E^Hf.GHWAY;;:

. FOR FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE •
•• • DADE 233.-0245. ,-BROW.ARD 98J-J31! ̂  •'.

s: MON.-FPJ. 3-?. ."X?*-.. WED.,-THOR-.'S-S SAT.
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Here Comes Month
Of Roses, Brides

By JOH.VJ. WARD

JT;;w...it b\ ;.".*.; Nrvjv-.fr,-?,;.i- r

of :r.arr.ai;c Th>-.". »./;>»•..*• —.
'*T'> have i«Kti 5u hn?d fr".*;: ?;s;^ c a \ ; -r« j.rd. fcr :«;::*r.

for worrf. for rhhr r . fur poorer, h. ••;'.kf.t^^ ,xrd in hvai'h.
to htve and to chen^h. a:5?ii death d*» »^ p-rtrL"

They 'A1;;; fiz.eil a! li;. -xl'.jz :! .r.;;^ :"-.c *.:-•," s-.r,i --v.v.'.t
Hoi;

ay

-. let «o man

Bl«E TASSEL of tit* President's Honor Sod«Jy *m* worn

by ioano* Ki«tfaa!f, W«st Palm Beodi, as «h« received

her d*gr«« front Stoart W- PaHon, during comiMnct-

n»nl s»s«re«ss of Jftorymourrt CoU«g#, Boca Rcrton. Sit*

was sfso * « r*dpf«nt of Ihm Archbishop Corroll Mmdal.

Commencements Set
At Colleges Sunday

"VVhai iherefon? Gad ha;h "oiiirtl \-;^
put asunder."

And. as 'he expri?*?;',:-. H«:V-. :hty -*.'.: "":--i huppiiy
e%-t-r after."

Wfcll. no; all of them, p^rr.apx, s«*. :r...?i •;-:' *h---r "a-ijl.
For as we read in (-snarl- 2: 24:

"Therefore shall a man teavt- hi* faihtr and hi> mother
and ghail cleave unto his wife; and ih«f>- >hali be i-ae f&sh."

Weli. wish aii ih:s ;alk abu-^-'^r.-.'tr.Cr"-.*:o: abv.." ;*ne
-June br-dtgrii-juis" (

(•h. ajcy are u>i.;ii.!ya:;.ccb-:.t.r. u g"jys. although there*

After

Two ore b««er tfeon one. ;9

whl;:h ^ay^-

l-onsmencement exercises
will be held Saturday, June
2. a" Barry College and BIs-
cayne College.

Dt-grees alii be conferred
a! 3 p.m.. on graduates of
Biscayne College by Arch-
bishop-f)esignate Cole-man
F. Carrol! in Carroll HaJI on
the North Dade campus.

Msgr. James F. Enright,
pastor, St. Rose of Lima
parish, will confer degrees
on 175 Barry graduates at
6 p.m., in the college audi-
torium.

Msgr. Alfred F. Har-
rigan-. BeUarmine Colfege,
Louisville, Ky,, wiU be the
commencement speaker at
Barry. At Biscayne, gradu-
ates and families will hear
Lionel F. Baxter, a member
of the college administrative
board and vice president of
Storer Broadcasting Co.

Baccalaureate Mass will
be celebrated by Father Ed-
ward McCarthy, O.S.A.,
president of Biscayne Col-
lege at I I a.m., in Carroll
Hal. Father Cyrii Burke,
O.P., will celebrate Baccalau-
reate Mass of Participation

lor Harry senior*, and thtir
families a£ S a.ns., Sunday
in the cyiiyge auditoriums
where academic hoods will
alsu be conferred.

Forty-nine young women
have already been graduated
by Marymoun! College.
Boca Raton,

Included inihecommence-
tnexn activities was the
ground breaking for the new
college library.

"V.'hsn a :r an ~:arr;v- h:* tr-;_b.i ;.'— .̂r.-
A::d a ; V.". >" t;.;O«ri vr'-w '.:. ".•'.-z,-::: -.-"
"."«»-: ::•!', -;:i :rn.-. ;• .•-••.-. wr.a*. ; - ..,••.'•: :

" .Vs wha: .~ u-j--: 'J:' • ;-:c u'p..-. - —

"A-.-; <••' ;hy-v,: *A TUS" bv ; i j : v . ? . "

"is, ^-.y ;«tvt-;.- like ihe nv.jwd:'.*
'"'I'ha-'n -iwiKjIy-pjaytd in tuni--*'
And :hv June brsde bv:*'.rx.' ;-T.E «..
'•'.Vjfh all ;hv faults. I iyve thee s:;

'; *-.- >-.',y;r.d-

Italian Cuisine
Open Sundays at 2 p.m.
12155 Biscayne Blvd.

Reservations
PL 4-2431 - Miami'

1

CARRY-OUT CATERING

'H find sapetb food, canspiete
selection, and low pnees' RESTAURANT

?.-:•. .::• '..-. r*: : - , . - . , .>>. : ,

Eos! 4th Avenue
* Miaci-SOth Ss.

Hiscayne Blvd.
an:S-U7rt! S«.

Siscavnt SlvtJ.
* Hsaseah—Pa!tr. Spring* Miif
* Fi.LaiidndaIr-N.Fe4.Mwy.

app,Sears
* Ft. LaurfcrJote-St. -?d. T &

Braward SSwd.
p.o—3S6i S, FesJ. Hwy.
ers Haven)
no—2~1S Atlantic 3K*d
3!.rr.ivay>
Free Parking

• MESSES:- '-CARTE BLANCHE •"'"•
,-AMEJR. EXPRESS. OILERS CLUB-

UVE
MAINE

LOBSTER

SINCE 1936

CAFETERIA
. . Known as Pice-sis .

:'- • : • . . . ••••''•'• ':, ,..- SOUTH- E N O ; M!AMI. B E A C H
136COLt.!NS AVE.;-:Sunday: 12Noon*>o'&PM. Doi

:JE 2-222J » JE 8-1267 : Saurdoy

CHOICE V
LIQUORS' \

AHD . j
VINTAGE./ '

HQH OF SUPERB QtMNG
ON XftJtJUf BEACH*

21 sr STREET off COLLINS^

Phone
FR 4-3862

DINNER
•o 10:30 p.m

CLOSED
SUNDAY

DINNER SPECIALS
Mexican Combinat ion
PLATTERS from $1.95
TACOS SI .85

SO* SERVING LUNCH
P loiters from 95* 12tolp.m.

MONDAY tijrti FHffiAY
136 N.E.20th St., Miami

Just O« N.V. 2nd Atir

for fine

for

Italian
Cuisine

Gracious
Dining

Strollinq
Guitars

Luncheon . .. from 12 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri,

Dinner. . . from 5 p.m.
Nightly

2900 Ponce de Leon
Coral Gables

LOVE ON A HOUSEBOAT"
You'l l Love Us—We'll Ly»"~

Dine ar:d Dance abaani Msar.!*s j^

Floating Restourartt S, Lounge

CAESAR'S K3RVM
and Roman Gardens Lounge

Complete 5-Course Dinner S4.95
DGnctnt! 'a?:dt'7- the star? "*;;„" J1 .4% v

68 St. on Indian Creek Dr., M.B.

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEONS from 85c DINNERS from 2.45

FISHoBORD-Miami & Ft. Lo«derdole
Array of Hot & Cold Seafood ami Meat DTihsi

Served from Noon to 3 P.M., except Sunday
1.45 PER PERSON

Cocktatl Lounges Private Dining Rooms
Miami Beach 79th St. Causeway Te1. 8&5-868S

Ft. Lauderdate 17th St. Coos*wsoy
f AC-J-O-T.1 />om Por/ Everglades i Tel. 525-6341

\ W #' St. T - i.296-855« J

\H KEY WEST

WYtK'S

• BEEF * PORK
• SfBS , CHICKEN

SEAFOODS

OYSTERS s«<$ CLAMS.

MAR YLAflD Salt. SB,:I O

U.S. r t STOCK ?SLAHC

Our ALL DAY Sped,
lovifigiy and anfutiy prepared, AH

served with French Fries or Baked
Po5ator Hush Puppy, Corn Friner,

Cole Slaw, Roils and Butter.

Choice of:

LANGOSTINOS AU G RAT IN
SHRIMP BAR-B-G.

KING CRAB NEWBURG

Choice of:
ANGLER'S PLATTER

BROILED COMBINATION PLATTER
(Served with Baked Potato instead of French Fries}

Our well slocked bars dispense drinks with lavish care
Ship Captain's Buffet Luncheon. 11:45 to 2 PM. except Sunday

Lunch and Dinner — 7 Days

PerrinB-16315 U.S. Hwy. =1-235-5701
Coral GaMes-280 Athambra Circte-446-1704

Wti«mi-3S06 N.W. 36th Street-634-4113
Notth «W?ami—127Z7 Biscayne Blvd.— 754-1511

A/so in Dan/3, Ft. Lauderdaie South.
Ft. Lauderda/e North, Pompario Beach, Soca Raton,

West Palm Beach, North Pafm Beach, Sarasots,
St. Petersburg, Oriando (Mattland)
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Young Speaker Gefs

The Message Across
The movie, "The Graduate," is the story of a young man

wMh a diploma is hand who has no goals and ends up ainj-
iessfy wandering.

"Don't let yoar fife as a graduate parallel his experience."

The speaker was Richard Leonard!. He was talking about
the "graduate" to a group of graduates assembled for a bac-
calaureate Mass at St. Rose of Lima church in Miami Shores.

Leonard! was made a deacon a month ago. He will be
ordained from St. Vincent de Paul major seminary next year.

It was coramtuucatxveiy wise to have this young man speak
to bis contemporaries—the 1968 graduating class of Notre
Dame Academy.

Leonard! is a graduate of St Rose and Archbishop Curfey
high sciooL

There was no generation gap between speaker and audience,
ffiefaard Leonard! has an empafey with Bower people who
genuinely espouse love of fellow man— he has BtUe patience
for ftose pseade-Mpptes who have perverted fee 'love move-
ment" to their own self-serving: perversion and self-destructive
pursuits.

Youag Leonardl talks the language of the class of '88.
And listening, you had the feeling the message was getting
through.

He suggested that a Christian graduate be concerned about
love of man to theexfeat that persona! involvement take place—
a commitment be made to help the poor, needy and less for-
tunate and to work to achieve a society where every person
is accepted fay others as a child of God.

The graduation message is staple enough, but the graduates
probably hold it with suspicion when it Is uttered by an "elder,"
someone with lies to another generation.

Tfaese generation gaps, I suppose, have always exisied.
But today the national purpose has been weakened at the knees
by a "down-tbe-rat-hoie" war in Asia and a "hofe-up-Che rats"
policy in fee debilitating ghettos of our cities.

The post-World War II generation possesses a sort of guilt
complex over the ways things have been loused up. The gen-
eration which would like to exist in a "post" Vietnam society
would like things to change

These young people would like to see a world without war
and killing, a world where every human being can exist
with dignity and without hunger, and a world stripped of
hypocrisy, phorriness, and dual morality.

In all this talk about the "generation gap," you don't
hear much about whether or not the gap is really necessary
and can be dosed. Because what the 1968 graduate visualizes
as corrective needs are the same needs other generations
recognize in the same light.

Both generations therefore would do well to maintain a !

sense of proportion- The older folks shouldn't shoulder all ,
the blame for things as they exist, nor should the younger
people assume feat solely upon their shoulders falls the re- j
sponsibility for change for good.

The Peanuts comic strip some time ago put this in perspective I
Linus and Charlie Brown are seen walking to school. Linus'
mother has a habit of often putting notes in with his lunch. I
Linus is reading the first note of the new shool year to Charlie ,
Brown as they walk: !

"Dear son. I will be away when you get home from school (
today. I have been invited to a bridge party. I will leave a
sandwich and some milk in fee refrigerator. Study hard today. I
Make us proud of you. The future is in fee hands of your i
generation. I suppose in many ways our generation has failed '
yours, but we did try. Hease judge us with* mercy," ,

Linus folds up the note and puts it away. He says simply,
"Mom gets carried away." |

Linus makes a good point. A concentration on past failures i
can throw your overall judgment out of balance. It is folly to *
get wrapped up in two times which don't exist; a past time j
that's over and done with —and a future time which may never
come. On earth, it is today, the present, which should be the j
concern.

It is today which is fee challenge for all humans —no matter !
their generation. It is fee simple truths which need to be talked J
about '

Young Leonard! was referring to them in his baccalaureate |
se rmon. . . he got fee message across.

Maybe many of fee rest of us think we can't do fee same <
thing because we really haven't given it a try. |

Bui %hen this wcrfsJ body puts
m immortality t then shall come
I© joss the ttotd thai is urii-
tm, t4Qemh is swaUmed up in
victory! 0 de^ft, a i m is iky
victory? 0 death nkere is thy
sting?"

First Csnntbtms 15:54,55

If Seems Vatican II Took
Place A Long Time Ago

By JOHN COG LEY
It is always fasdraiing to

consider where the ideas tbsi
turn into movements beg:rt.
Usually toe genealogy is not
easy to trace because inteiiec-
tual curieas crisscross, and
the end product is usuaiiy both
something more and something
less than fee originators In-
tended.

Ideas get oversimplified.
vulgarised, and sometimes
crassly distorted in ihe process
of being turned inio social real-
ities. Moreover, one though*
leads to another, and there is
simply no stopping fee process.
once "development** of an idea
starts to take place.

This is fee reason, 1 believe,
feat the theology of fee Second
Vatican Council already seems
dated to many in fee forefront
of Catholic renewal

The ferment feat began with
fee Council did not cease on the
day Pope Paul declared fee
Council completed. It has been
alive ever since, and there seems
to be no stopping i t

This explains, for me, the
phenomenon of fee "under-
ground Church," as well as the
futility of referring obstreperous
Catholics to fee literal docu-
ments of fee Council, in fee at-
tempt to keep them in line.

Actually there is a definite
connection between fee Council
documents and what is being
thought, said, and acted upon
today. But, since fee Council
ended, fee Church has moved
almost as far as it did in the
nine decades feat separated Va-
tican I from Vatican IL

T h e o l o g i c a l views feat
seemed downright daring in
1965 are already old-hat for
many. Doctrinal notions that
were mere seeds in fee docu-
ments of fee Council have burst
into flower. Some of the growth,
to be sure, seems wild and un-
disciplined, but once the seeds

were sown there was simply no
stopping their development

For example, fee Council
theologians' rejection of fee idea,
of the Church as a law-ridden
hierarchical structure in fevor
of fee People of God concept
turned out to have practical
implications that no one in
Borne seemed to anScfpaledixr-
ing file CooncIL

CathoBcs wiflt no theological
training at all are now Slink-
ing of fee Ctarch differently
from feewayitwas looked upon
even five years ago.

This has notably changed
their expectations of what
should be looked for in fee
liturgy. The sacramental ex-
perience and eeamenfcn, The
present expectations are often
far more radical than anything
proposed by the Council Fa-
feers.

Again, fee image of the priest-
hood has been transformed for
many in fee Church, not least
of all among fee clergy them-
selves. The idea of fee priest
more as servant of fee com-
munity than as keeper of ine
mysteries is reaching fee man
in fee pew. The emphasis on
Service as opposed to mystic
withdrawal has similariJy re-
volutionized fee nun's image
of herself and ted fee radical
changes in fee convents.

If there is confusion, among

the laity, self-doubt among the
clergy and a crisis in convents
and rooaasterfes. much of it Is
due to &e fact feat theological
ideas werepu: forth attheCoun-
cil fcwfore they had a chance to
ripen, or to enter theconscious-
ness and take practical shape
in the thinking- of fee feithfuL

In a word, notions accep:ed
by ifce Council were seminal
but had n,o chance to mature
before they became canon'xed
in the official documents.

For feis reason, U seems
that the main job of the Cath-
olic community right now is tu
speed up the theoiogical enter-
prise. SociaJ facts are racing
so fax ahead of theological
theory in fee Church feat the
only ones who can bring order
out of fee present turmoil are
fee theologians. Their-workcan
not be impeded if the Cftwreb is
to regain its equilibrium.

H seem* clear to almost ail
now feat It is fclfie to try to
meet the presort situation by
referring Caflioles back to fee
theology thai held sway before
Vatican H. Only fee Father
Deltarws evea fey this ap-
proach.

It strikes me as being just
as misguided to refer people to
the literal Council documents,
as if they were some kind of
last word- AcfaaSy the last word
Is fee most recent word, and
Vatican II already seems to
have taken place a long time
ago, so much has happened
since.

I don't have any solution
to fee problem of bow to avoid
fee random growth of fee theo-
logical seeds sown by Vatican
II. But knowing feat there is a
problem and how to account
for It could be helpfuL In the
meantime, fee theologians' task
was never more urgent, never
more demanding than it Is to-
day.
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id Adam Live? Sure
Writes Father Capon

PORT J E F F E R S O N ,
N.Y.— (CPF j - Many writ-
ers have tried to explain the
seeralsg conilicS between Pre-
destination and Man's Free
Will. But only She Rev. Rob-
ert Farrar Capon would put
il down as "the way Cod
steers the bicycle of history
wife his hands In his pockets.
He never even touches the
handlebars."

Father's Capon's bright,
v iv id and practical ap-

jdon the similarity
the words "person" and
"parson" and that " some-
body bas already caught the
hint that both parson and
person arc up to !h« satnt*
thing —that both are priests,
offerers."

"The first thing to bt> in-
sisted upon is the fact that
every pers«}oai offering of
history must be precisely a
priestly one.. . One <sf the ap-
palling aspects of the pas-

fcsr children to «sr i! because
they are «c* close la it.

Father Cap^n think1- "ha"
mo-t chikiren took more
kindly upon iheir am !«* than
afiV'im- CJH' ("Any lU-ytar-
utd buy who *uuld no! rath-
er live with hi- t'whr Henry
is :i bu> la be watcht-d with
the gravesl ~u-»picu»n"*>and
!hu- tht- titJv '»f Ihi* book.

" Intrt art riv^-bon? •» ho
arv cvtr. rr.oft t-a-:iy

IM intllfT
preach to deep theology has
just brought the 42-year-oid
Episcopal priest a Catholic
Book Award prize for a book
about how everyonecan and
should be priests in their ev-
ery-day fives.

The idea is not unusual,
hut the filfe of the book —
"Aa Offering of Uiirtes" —
and its approach match the
unorthodox life-style of its
author, a bearded father of
six who with his sons has
given music concerts in
Carnegie Hal! and who is
a gourmet cook.

In "An Offering of Un-
cles" I published by She-ed &
Ward) Father Capon rneti-

Joral ministry is the gradual
discovery of ho*- badly man
deals with other men. Wives.
*- ' j.nds, parents, children
— so many of them arc r>niy
handled, not offered."

Father Capon sees the
youthful desire in cut the
apron strings and gn oat on
their own as nothing U^i
thao an expression "by imt
priest to* another ;<> be al-
lowed to say his ov, n Ma>«

Mind you, 1 do no! think
teenagers see it that way; hut
I do think that is what ihey
are up to. even if none of us
understands i t "

Family life is in rt-aliiy
one big Mass, Father C"apt»n
suggests, but it is dlffxy!:

"But If the
are not exposed to lhem, if
there are no stoops and
porches to display them, s©
open b a s e m e n t windows
through which to addresa
them, no back fences across
which to reach out lo inens—
if ihere are only barren
apaitmsnt corridors and

MUSIC'S in ike air as Fo*S«r 8eb*r1 Furper Capon, sp £|M*co^»l
passage w'fl+i bis sans.

Scripfiiris. Ibty have «3wft
a ter ofwaudiagilfaeGes- ^ *

I

From People's Man
Info A Dictator

Caesar at the Rubicon, by
Theodore H. White, Atbe-
neum. Mar. 15,1968,174p.
S5. fl)

The author of "The Mak-
ing of a President— I960,""
and — "1964" has given So
his readers his first published
play, "Caesar at the Rubi-
con," appropriately sub-
tlUed. A Hay about Politics,

The play is about the po-
litical transformation of Cae-
sar popularis to Caesar dic-
tator, which the author be-
lieves happened aJ the Rubi-
son. and an attendant trans-
formation of personality.

To accomplish his goal.
Mr. White marshals reams
of research: we see how
much Caesar has accom-
plished for Rome by the con-
quest of Gaui and how little
the Roman Senate appreci-
ates it; we see Caesar is friend
with Labienus and his under-
standing of men when La-
bienus betrays him; we see
Caesar as a man among

mortals, and as an -:::•_• •:-
vinting prie.sJwho::;: •--••:-
ignore.

Bui we see a:» <.•:' :::v---'
tharacseristics in (, ".*•--..:." ..it
once He does no: £!••>•*
from one to the oihtr: w ̂ rv
confronted with ;i Ca^.-ar
who is comfortafajy ina'.urc
under the pressun-s uf tht-t'
and other polariti^.

This is not to av:;\ ;:;us
Caesar reacts as a:-,y<j :!>„->.•!.-v
would react to :ni-iu:ckT-
standing, beirayai or frus-
tration: what this does dt-iv.
is that misunderstanding.
betrayal or frustration ex-
perienced by Caesar fxt'onv
for us the micrustopt.-
through which \v<i can \-iuw
the transformation of Cae-
sar from one type of man
into another.

If transformation ib the
critical point of this work, it
can only be judged to be un-
convincing. (87-25479)

Joseph M. Hammernick,
S.J.

e^~ the -A^T'-C h
hi- the ae:::::iary it :n;ght ha\ -.
been."

-"athtir t apt..:".'- vr.'.r.g

a :;•.; *ar.iiV :nf:uej/.;. as <t
dfi>..rr.cd arvrr.pt ":i> :?:a .ij«-
ra'.f ;wo t > ir.Lt leb ra:. .jr. ?'" a".
!he sa.T.e tint ar.c -,iy.- ihi
."•fcfor.d car: -s.-.h rct-1: :n
"a ii.ack Mars-."

Sub::.ik-d "T r.v l*rlv-;h:>ioii
of Adam and :he >hajx- i-:
;ht: World." Ka:i:tr i'ap'<"'"
book Strtt'Iy dtft::d> ihe vx-
:slenct i .f Ada-r. He bt--airvs>
i-)o nar.y £hct>log:a:.> have
been *\t>r.-".'.-ii by va:: >us
d-.Sisnts of i.-vo.u:.u:-,:

"Modern theoiogians rt'-
treated so hurriedly befor*
the >p€cSre of n'nlutiunary
supersession that they aban-
doned wholesale the tftvti!-
og>- and hj>rst> >en^t of the

Recommended 1

Title and C:a**s5rasi«:;-

"TJt*y are so a£rai4 et ~
making Adata a particular §
mas thai tfeev forget tfeat. §
if hisittry » real, s«a* par- g *• aris*K l * *
twalar roan will have toturn 1 Tbe Ciaur.aat tllb.*
oaf to have been Adam... • S T * Coafesstonai »I

out rf meaiungfea sav«g«v . | •«»«*«>•«« • ^ " ^ 8 '•»»«
into raeauiEgftii kistorv has • I ^ * Xtear«llM»iotrfliIfr

thery Saa *_*:*• nutsor. of a hi»- S

pK lin&tnkable.

"The Trisn-pi;. ' la
NOK-FICTIOX

Ali Sfc* T>.iftas "A's »Vere * t.

= j» '

S TBe Ma

n play 5 •?«».„_-„«'.-.:'

Two Movies

Condsm n®«S
XKiV Vi <KK-l Xt —

'Hit Nat:..r.ii: Cat::>.::t O:-
f;«- f'-<r Motion !':«.-:;; r«>
•.'•.•ai-:a*vd :v.'• n:v>v:«a- 1:;
i:^ C':a.-T t" tcttndiKsrt-'ii
tatc^tT;. — <>nt# f>:; 'hs
i;ntiH:u of nuuky. ;hs.j •,t;r-
•,*r a- hvlr.y "a»: f>b->ii:u
i-xploi!a!:<>:i filrfi"

T:.e N'C'OMF objttivd
to "-Jig Sa-A,"a i"n:vvr.-aj
rvlt-a^t, un tht grtju^d of
"nudity ir: :rt£.:n:t'n:."
Tr.>j ti:fici.'i-aidf>f"Th>.'rKM'
and isabt-ilf." an Audu-
faon films rc'lt-ast: "I::
spite of a professional
gio^s not found in the
a v e r a g e 'grind-hoube"
movie, this account of a
lesbian love affair N an
obscene e x p l o i t a t i o n
film."

piece ana oiasbog
oat of Is. Bsrt tss
that yajTie. I have hers an 5 ,.v _.; :-
Adaats-ha.s-got-to-i»e - Son»- I • ,»y7 V|
body sqairrci riOe. and I 2 -sad >••>-
intend to use it History* 1 J5^**^1

must !X>s go undefended. =
Slacd back,"

TELEVISrON
(Sunday)

9 AM.
TH£AAUGO-Ch. 7WCKTSpanish language

ir.spirotion distaorse.

RADIO
(Sunday)
6:30 A.M.

WE CHidSTOPHERS-Ch.SV/PTVWesSPafm

10:30 AM.
1HE CATHOUC HOOK. Ch. 7 WCKT Fourth

IIAJ.
CHURCH AIVB3 THE WOR10 TODAY Ch. T

V/CKT

11:30 MM.
FOB SHVT4NS-Ch. >.Q WLBV/-TV

1:30 P.M.
THE CATHOUC HOUR. Ch. 5 WPFV Prc.-

crarr enS'Fed "The Changing Chyrch."

9.-30 PM.
MAN-TOJ«AN Ch. 2 WTHS. Topic for dis-

cussron, "Ihe Tars Con?inondernBnfj 7o-
doy." PoneJ members. Rafefai frving Lehr-
man. Or. J. Calvin Ross, and Fother
David O, Rusieji.

THE CHURCH AND THE WORtD TODAY-
WGBS. 710 t .

THECHRISTOPHERS-V/GMA. lB2GXc.Ho!-
lywocd.

7 AM.
1HE HOUR OF THE CRUCIHED-WiRK

Friend to Both.

7:05 AM.
f « C RAEMO CATHOUC HOUK-WiOD 610

Kc 73 FM.

8 A.M.
THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM-WHEV

1600 Kc. Riviera Beoch.

3:30 A. M.
THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM- V/CCF

I5B0Kc.iPun!oGordai .

8:30 A JA.
UN OOMJNOO FEUZ-Sponur. WrAS. 9*0

8:35 A. M-
CATHOUC NEWS-WGBS FM 96 3.

8:45 A * .
THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS-

House F c Saie

9 A.M.
THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS- V.jC.V.

Sa-rse a'. 3 45 c —

THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM-"AC-MA
Hi

9.-O5 AJ*.
CATHOUC NEWS-WiR!;. '.Z5Z. ¥,-eS! =~",™-

Bcoch

9:30 A. M.
THE HOUROFTHECRUaFIED-WiRA. !4C

<E . ir-. 95 5 r-ig {Fort -.&rce;

10:30 A J*.
THE HOUR OF THE CSUdFiED-WWlL

iSBO Sc (Fori louderdols-.

CATHOUC NPMS- WG3S. 7 !3 Kc.
Sumrnary oE intBrnclionai CcihoJic n*ws
and 5oi>tft Florida Ccthahc M«w$ From
Ihs Voice.

THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS- WiCAf 1350

lbMF.M.
MAN-TO-MAN. WGBS. 7!0 K-_ Rad.a ra-

p«af cf TV program.

Cordially Invited
To Participate In

"The Voice Congratulatory Issue"
On The Occasion Of The

Elevation Of
The Most Rev. Coleman F. Carroll

As Archbishop Of Miami
You will want to join hundreds of other individuals, in-
stitutions and business finns whose expression of esteem
.and felicitation will be published In the issue.

ISSUE JUNE 21st DEADLINE JUNE

For Full Information Call 754-2651
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Russian Movie'Longest Ever

Spiritual Depth In 'War & Peace
^ : : - ^ & V v V - ' v ;

NEW YORK-CCPF) -
Tht Ru««!an-made fifan ver-
t:o*; of Tolstoy's "War and
i'csse" — She longest and
iiiost expensive movie ever
made — has been greeted by
:he National Catholic Office
for Motion Pictures as no!
only "an absorbing cine-
matic experience" bus also
as "a singularly Spiritual
one as well."

The Sim office devoted an
€Dilxe supplement issue of its
"Catholic Film Newsletter"
10 "War and Peace," which
became only the tWrd Sim
to sreceivesueh attention from
XCGMF. The othertwo were
"A Man for Ail Seasons,"
the film based on the life of
St Thomas More; and "The
Gospel According to Mat-
Ihew," a film on the life of
Christ made by an Italian
Marxist, Pier Paolo Paso-
iinL

"War and Peace," which
is more than six hours losg
and cost more than $100
million. Is being distributed
In the United States aad Can-
ada by the Walter Reads Or-
ganization, which also dis-
tributed "The Gospel Ac-
cording to Matthew."

"In its ability Jo evoke She
feeing of an era and to con-
vey the Toistoy vision of
life" the Mm office re-
marked, "the two-part six-
iwsujr Russian version of
'War and feme' Is not only
an absorbing cinematic ex-
perience, it is a singularly
spiritual one as well."

N'COMP described :ne
film's central them- a- or.!
which shows"ihai 3ifv» rr.t-rg-
es» sinks and re-trirt-'ryt-s- Ir.
unexpected and my»:er:<»;:=.
patterns" and tha: "::: iri-
grlp of national ca:atiy»x.
man stl.II wants :<-• hcai :he
personal Injuries he ha*> in-
Hieeted on others,"

The film, produu.-d by
MosSkn Studios :n Ku^ia,
was directed by Sergei Bun-
darchuck, who also plays
Pierre Bezuhov. Eht» novi<2"&
protagonist

The Tolstoy dabble cov-
ered the period jroirs IfefJo
to 1812 and centered or. four
aristocratic fairu:ie=« a r. d
thek central figures: Na-
tasha Rostov, Andrei Bv\-
koEsky, Helene Kuragin?.
her brother Ana:ok-, and
Pierre Bezuhov.

* * Throughout the >> i x

RUSSIAN TROOPS are t*d erwey fr«m jfcewwsr. m « m*n* from "War and h o » . "

hour* tha' it sake* ;c- :ra«;
:htir iivas :hrough eight
years of critical history."
said :ht Sta office, "we art
concerned with the way in
which the human soul both perslrjcftirt. as xsas grap-

piss war sU i

^5 ifee rruvessei.: t»5 history.

TO br i : ¥ "

Boncarch-.
of .T.oniaes

.Va ; aad rfcace"
paftfealarly

L-X»£»SIV« use

"For eadi cba i»*r , tibe
possibility of Efe and happi-
sss* sp|>ear* astd disappear?
as he aJ&rrnaieJy experiences
the abiiiiy io confr«t
ro* strait of personal destiny
and the faeJpfesstws* ofb«tng:
caogfet ap in the will of oth-
er-* as thej* p!«E ih« main
broader scale of
destiny."

iTksrsGc SiGrJTS grswi ma wo TO a n cr m» n!m, ' 2001: n'm h%rd ih Sownwniain prvrnwi BI mw
A Spas» Odftsmy." H«r» vitiSng »cienK*H from Earth roma Th*olr«, WIemt Bsoch, W»drte*(kry •v*n»r*g,
get a dose took at on* ol tfi* lunar excavations. The

THE NATIONAL CATHOtIC OFWtE FOR At

Of MQvfos @w [V This Week

FSJOAY,
f 6 OBJECTION: Qw

For-

SATURDAY, JUNE 1

7 p.m. {6} My Favorite Spy (unob]eciian-
abie for o<luiH and adolescents)

7.-30 p.sr. 123/ Sccara {no classification)
9 p.m. |5 & 7} Thel Ecucb olMink (objection-

able in poj-f for oil)
OBJECTION: A jertHmenfal end stfper-
Hdoi comedy. A« film Is socially harm-
hii b*caase of a Idb* glamor wiHi wfttch
H surrounds i!!kit sea. In odefifian, asub-
pJctf whTcfc uses pervertton as a vehtcie
for humor, s$ bigMy oUansive CKKJ un-

^l m c mass m«f£iuro ol enter-

3 E *̂  ! : S ' 2 W o i C I ^ V . s S i l e c ; ^ i £-:-•= e-" •s*- .
Sepjra'e c ass f f a*cn £ 31 - — i "*•« V»'c--3 A'w

OfiSBtVATK3N: TJw Sfan » om^txiramo i-* _-^- e ;- =-« e *=- =̂ - 'i

of n pros#lw*«. Is rnorat, manwow » p «-*• 6 "-* Ss-re-*- »*» ,

b f n a » oudiftnce. In ordftr fo ̂ «rf and CBJECTJON

signed lor nor r*a>mm»«J*d to yo*mg 11 pj®. |23| tssl Gt The

Pk*ursw, a odver^ii
loHowtng notoSort: "Ilm a on oowlt
pkhjr*, IW*<Hs stwuio* axeixae d»-
crwfion in permitting A» nnincfer» fa
s«« ft."

i t : !5 p_m. (1 !̂  Honeymoon (unobjecfion-
obie for adulls and adolescents)

I i:3Q p.m. {4) You Can't Run Away From
It (Cbjeclicr.abte in part for all;
OBJECTION: l i g h t f r a a t t t i l

^ C-m, |7| Shcisdcwn ifom«y|
9 a.m. {10) Bedism« Stsry ôfeje

in port for aEi|

* p-r 6

9 p.m. s6? Sapphire funebjeef onabiS For

9 p.m. 123) Vtislva el Primero (no cias-
s'siiiaViOti!

10:30 p.m. [10) The Wonderful Country
iuftzthiecticnahfe Far adults and cdoles-

* 1:15 p.m, n 1| Wondeftwl csunVry [uncfe-
iecllcncbie fcr cduffs ond adciescenfsi

SUNDAY, JUNE 2
11.-30 a.m. {Ti Giarsfe Of Thessqly (No

cfcssiiicalionj
1 p.!*i. f4) Blue Skies (Objeciionobfs in

porf fef oHj
OSUECnONrRoHects atc*ptobiJ.> of di-
vorce; swgg«»fiv« ilondf^}.

2 p.m. (5) Sfrangler Of BladKnoo? Casfie
|No cicssiftccfion)

2 p.m. (6| Sapphire (tinabjectonafafe for

2 p.m. (7) California Passage {family)
2 p.m. (10} Uncertain Glory Sobjedior.-

dbCe in part for aMf

unfolding of rfw siary ar* approvingly
pr«s«fife*i anrf #w raso^tion of ft* p[©f
H found in #>» virtual lukWfl of Ae main

4 p.mE. {6} My Favorite Spy {Family}
5 p.m. f!0) Man In THe Iron Mask [v*v

gg
! 1:30 p.m. (5) Devi! And Daniel WeUlsr

(No classification}
U:30 p.m. {7) Angel And The Badman

IFornily)
11:50 p.m. (10) Ten Seconds To HeM {Un-

objectionable for adults and adolescents)
12:30 p.m. (10) You'll Find Oui ̂ Family}

MONDAY, JUNE 3
9 a.m. (7) Running Wild (objecHonobie in

par! for all]
OBJECTION: Excessive brutality; tuo^
-gesfiv* s*qu«nc«.

9 a.m. {10} Symphony Of 5a Million (no
d ossification)

5:30 p.m. (10) Thieves Highway (objection-
able in part for ail)
OBJECJlONr 5wg9«liv« situation and
coihsmiixg «xcassiva brufoiity; tends to
condone immoral action*.

7 p.m. (23) The Siack Invaders |no cias-
sificafion)

8;30 p*n*. (6J "81/2" ̂ Special cfass;Ncation)
OBSERVATION: Tha Sim n a probing c*
or^siic psychologkof and religious
mafurity wthich, moving bocfc and lorfe
b«h¥S«n fonftay ondrwJJfy, »onatt*mpf
to rsveailhenmnytnBuencetwhtcfiaho$j«
ihe creoJive process of o film dtr»dor.
A recogntKon of fH* rods of
I«ods ih« dir«dor to a recanafiation
sslf and dh*rs through few {oylut oc-
cepfonce ol reality*

9 p.m- {23} A Taste Of Honey (unobjedian-
oljle for aduits)

I ? p.m. (6) The Wrong Arm Of 7h* Low
{ynobfedianaofe fof adults^

«J p.m. f23| Jet Over The Atlantic (No
dassiHcaticm}

lUJS p.m. !! I) Falcon's Adventure {fam|
TUESDAY. JUNE 4

9 a.m. (7) Bedtime Far Bonzo {
9 a.m. (10) Pfay Girl fcbjKtionabl*

5:30 p.m. i l0| The Big Cot E>fajeriiGna&!e
in port for a!l|
OBJECTION: Sccsntve brufatity.

7 p.m. (23) Due! QfFiMi (No classification)
8:30 p.m. {6} The Sevenife Veil,|objecSicn-

ob!e in parf fcr all.
OBJECTION: LQdt«rfodeqoal«moraiconv

9 p.m. [6 -he Seva
able if port *sr OJ' »

V«*

9 p.m. (W & 12| Laura (unob|edionobie
for exults ami pdotescenrs|

) 1 p.m. {6} The Wrong Arm O? law £un-
ofejediondble fer adults)

il p.m. (23) Cra^ Up funob|ecJ*anab!e
for adufis and adol&icerpi

H:I5 p.m.(njArc«crury"ifern;;
THURSDAY, JUNE 6

9 a.ro. (7) Ange! Or. Ihe Amoron fun-
objeclionabie fcr adults and adolescents)

9 o.m.'(I0) Whar A Stands (unofeie<3ia -̂
oble for adults and odolescer.Ss)

5:30 p.m. {l£} Oufposl 5n Molayo {uf?-
afajsctier.oble fcr admits and sdoles^itftj

7 p.m. |4f Adventures ef Maria Pô o [JKS

10:30 p.nu |I-D|

Hrl5 p.m. (UJ Heroes'

|unob*

p.m.
f

Of Ihe Vikings |no clas-
sifscafioni

S;3Q p.m. |6) The Wrong Arm Of The
law {unobjectionable far adults!

9 p.m. £4 a H| Portrait Of a Mobster
9 p.m. (4 & II) Portrait Ol A Monger

(objectionoDle in pcrtfer ali)
OBJECTION: lowmorcrf lone

U p.m. j6i Tf»» Sevenih Veil iOfaf«ctfOf}-
abie in part for all)
OBJECTION: Loekoiodequo*»moro!con>
p

H p.m. (23) trfefaool (unoM*cfe*enable for
adults and adolescents";

11:15 p.m. (H; The Sainl Slrikec Sccfc
^wncb-'actsor.ob'e for oe«*:*s and orfcf<4-
cents";

9 o.m. i7̂ H
oble Fcr

9 a.«. U0) The Lcdy in OueiHon {Un-
GbieLiicnafaie fcr adults end odnlejceris'

YAIE H6H SCHWL
e Quality -E

taught on at? in-
dividual basis

• Rapid Siiraner ProgiaB
• Credit make-ap classes
• Wiyidoaf iflstacti«
» Eogiish aad resSing

improvement
• Tutoring in ail subjects
• Hours may be arranged
• Casual dress
o Air conditioning
• Ample free parking
• Low fees

754-4748
7934 N.E. 2 Avenue

by the NEAA

COLOR oy »M.u

5t«rt$

FRIDAY Olympia • Sb&ies

Coral m Suniland • Celaay
lim at aoSJS* IMtprart Mali »*̂  PUSTAIIOS Ft UudtriaU

WINZ
Radio

94
THE W5ESEST SELECTION OF T H E FiKER P A P E R BACXS.

HARD BACK BOOK* ANS MAGAZiNES NOT EASIUV
•'• AVAILABLE

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

Opposite Eastern, Not ton a! ant) D«!ta Countarx
3 JNTERHATfOHAL AIRPORT LOCATIONS

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY AND SUNDAY
Pres. Vic* Pr*s. Sec. Traax,

ED PETRY - JEWELi. PETRY - JOAN PETRY
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American Negro's Search For Identify
By FATHE1 BAV1B SUSSELL

Many whites, particularly Ubwa;s« an? finding ;* tuffic^'
'.'* acc«pt the fact thai many NV«ri«s=, *»p*,i.:aKy the v«mr.̂
and educated, do not like or trust "whiiey,"

This is of course hard fora whifc Anivrtea:; :o v*ali««*
since- Americans* want badly to b* Iik«j. '.Vt- reallv ;hink
u-.a: we are ihe must likeable rats feal has- ever existed,

-liter ail. "what barrr. have •*••_» ever intended to any-
one?" Even the wars we have fouphs have been wagtd in
ihi name of the good and {h* Irt-e.

Some of the cfaasm of distrust between while and black
migfat be bridged if while America made a sincere effort to
understand the complaiJiis and disenchantment of the black
man with white America.

In She first place, many stacks are unimpressed with
she history of white America. Its record is not all justice
and freedom. America first achieved Us right to existence
by fighting against colonial oppression, but also from the
beginning kepi Negroes fa colonial oppression. Slavery
became part of the American way of life at the very start

Negro mothers were sold from N"egro children on the
block: motlier and child were farced to work in the fields;
runaway sia\-es were hunied down wife dogs and guns.
White men may have forgotten the facts; Negroes have no!.

Nor can white America salve its conscience because it
fought for tiie abolition of slavery in the Civil War. His-
tory tells too well that the fight between fee Xorth and South
was not over the Negro, but over the West

The Civil War was nota holy war for the freedom of the
Xegro, but an economic battle between the industrial North
and fee agricultural South for colonial rights over new
frontiers. Slavery was something an excuse for fighting,
but never was the central issue.

Not unfii the 1950's did it really become impolite in
public society to use "nigger" asd "coon/* But a change
of sodai mores hardly constitutes a change of heart

Some may feel, though, that while America had a
change of heart. At least white liberals began to speak
of integration and many blacks began to listen. What is
more, in law and prosperity some gains were made.

WORSE OFF
Unfortunately, the story does not end there. The record

is clear that after a decade of talk about integration, blacks
are realitively worse off then they were before it began.

Today the Negro faces an unemployment situation un-
known to the white for almost 2-1/2 decades. What white
consider to be a recession, an unemployment rate near
©5, is prosperity for fee Negro. The last time the Negro

Its* Stgmt aasecsra> i* «.»: f*n:»skti usvj -n Jsu tsv
fefatas* with i*h;ie «s«% Hi* crosses; r j" .*

roofed as fa* « « i ; t a of itfesidjca*;. o . ASvr au *•.-* a
£rei sxispttsy s iss» land * r i f a : a < r - w i a frsir^r'a

The laud » K « Is* casa# fr-t*n ha-3 : '-ty*? vsp
oshood, «r 5"ra* «xiy »^--ther *.-::* sv..i>*ny K-rtiwar,
sso3»n} N^ro"* -t^ffestj' cas ft ,•? reacfc aac* uv>rr -tWi

y^ar*.
A* a r«M:is the N«|fr«> fetl* like a fur«Ki»r r: .« land

to *s;!s», a raw with-it a I**:^«-A*;'-:: «.*f a
it s-urpnumg,, lh*a_ lisa* ;n *ht H.-aiv~ Sir

iatttasj m««.y young

la fee ! for yt«r*, «*.«
gro fiBds sljas all the sai5dair4« vf trx pfPod m~t Wau

Is wisifie Hseu, A X«^n> fir* wife feaky &air is

saw an unemployment rate below ",&% *a$ in 1953.
A Negro has tkt same dt.anm nt rsastrtsSg age 2y a* a

white American does reaching age 37. .% X*gro gi-l km-
the same eaance of reaching age 10 as a white girl doe&
of reaching 42.

In 1964, 18 of Negru ir.alss *jf age M ta 24 fcad
on* or more years of college, the san-,* pesetaSage ef white
males age 55 to 64.

It is true feat Segroes have ir.ad€ «*rse pnjgwsi. bat
it does not hold a eaodl* to the sans progress made ;n the
same time by whites. The fact is !ha? &e progress gap be-
tween biacfc and white is widening -a*J»r ihaa narrowing.
Viewed from beiow, this is a SOUPK of fnts&atkin and
resentment

The Negro's distrust of whfte sod«y if foea&si ooi
only In fcis experience of poverty in sfce asidsl of pros-
perity; it is also grounded In a feas;c fear of lite white
man. Tbe Negro $5 never certain thai the white man will
not revert completely to his former vioieai -ways-

He knows what be and his fathers suffered.
He knows as well the eassaloess w'vjr. whits the tehxfe

man nearly completely exterrainaiea ihe Indians of isls
land.

He knows that 75c of every tax dollar gofe for a
miitary appropriation.

He knows that Americans g»J* ibeznsv'.ves oa TV wUfa
hours of violence. He knows thai the b«K-seHisg liases
on the feast of &e Prince of Beat* are !oys of viofcasev

Ail of this and more aiakes reany Segxms feel very
insecure with his "white brothers."

kin ssd teag s-traigh; hai*.
Hie NfifErss daild wsswlers fr^iK tiic Srst day why he ar

ifee d « ^ ne? leok i:ke the «t;Ie jn the p;«-;*d books,
nsagaziae* a i ^ T\* adv»rt»em«sKs. Car* die cfetc hut COK-

i , at feast tiaconwooujFJy, ciat IS must l» w r t g *.» oe
s, feat fee 0r *S* {r.us! o d IK- as fees?
AmtsficatR Xejpro lias mt itefore felniseif ?se :a»-k wf

sg fat* oars *«lf-rt»|»et He cwrfudes tha: '^secoes
aoi have to soo* late #r a«t like th< while man •»« b« gooc.
He waas to kaoir sis o«xs history hr. tkls Imr.d ar,d *Jif

Tb* ay ©f Biacfc powsr !jgs its scaiee In :h« N*gro*s
for s«3-5d«tiSiij* ibr<»^i todepcntleace. Black Fawer

ssay be ociy «*cosaaril>" a «ay i s wbicfa Xegroe* car. deal
«^h uraise America. Tli« fact» &&t fe^dos: is a .n-it»£*ary
iBgstedienl of ssE-respecS and boaor.

Of course free men *iifa ae&rapeei do not iike io go
b^giag. For tills reason mug? Negroes f«i, they shoald
lafat wlsa: xtty beEeve » be Jwttly theirs * hen tSwy have
ec4 aAfe*«i ja*Tics by begging. Many fsvl thai pkadtng
Sb-F«jgit Rtunel pifr«ias»n ha« failed. Pfcriaps tiss Poor
Paop-ie's Marsfe oa Washington may be the last tut trf feal

l
i%aiati«» davs are gooe fotever. Ko

ld*dt msit wani to be ecoooislealijr, psychoiegicaily and
evaj sp;ntuslly dependent oa the wfci'e rnao. The davs
•mhto h» iife -will b* feilly devoted lo Ihtf white mars are
over.

He served fee white, he edertaioecl hirr., sootiied him.
a j ^ gave hiaj an object apoa wfaMi to *<'«:r.E wfcite anger.
L'sti! now. oo&iag b i ^ ± was impcxiar,*..

Blacks wfll ao fea^r have it that way.

Outrageous Kind Of Civil Disobedience
By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN

How do you register a protest against
a law you consider altogether unjust and
immoral? That was the question con-
fronting Fattier Philip Berrigan and five
other Roman Catholics who stormed a
draft board office in Baltimore May 17.

According to The New York Times,
they assaulted a clerk, seized 800 indi-
vidual files and burned them in a near-
by parking lot They ignited them with
napalm and stood in prayer around the
fire.

My own opinion is that the draft law
is immoral because it is based on an im-
moral war and is moreover unfair and
inequitable in its procedures.

A young man, convinced in con-
science of Its basic immorally, cannot
submit to it but must go to jai i So I
guess I agree with Father Berrigan *s
motives but I disagree with his method
of registering protest against the law.

We are a nation born in dissent and
many of our greatest national achieve-
ments have come from dissent.

We have respect for the zealous dis-
senter who works with all the feverish
energy of a miner under a landslide to
communicate his point of view.

We admire the dissenter who strives
to attract others to join him and who
moves heaven and earth to impress upon
the general public and if possible, govern-
mental authorities, the righmess of his
position on some great issue, as well as
the urgency of doing something about it.

And I must say that in the ease of the
draft law there is a terrible urgency be-
cause young men are being conscripted
daily and sent overseas to fight and kill,
ftrhaps it is precisely because Americans
have such respect for dissenters that they
fashioned laws to safeguard the right of
dissent.

It is true that for all practical pur-
poses, the American Negro—to our ever-
lasting shame—did not have any effective
ways and means of expressing dissent
before 1954 in many parts of the coun-
try, but that is not true of the draft law

dissenter. Anti-war and anti-draft dem-
onstrations are a regular feature of Amer-
ican, life at present.

But the dissenter has no direct pipe-
Ene to God, and he should be tolerant
enough to give the civil authorities a
chance to speak in support of the exist-
ing law—if they can do so in good con-
science.

Sometimes government officials them-
selves are dubious about a particular
law and seem to welcome an act of civil
disobedience as providing the occasion
for testing the constitatiotiality of a cer-
tain law.

This dvil disobedience, however, can-
not take the form of invasion of privacy

or desiracflcMi of property. In hit ferft-
CQtjjing book, "Concerning Dtaseni and
IMsobediaice." Supreme Court Justice Abe
Fortas says that the protester is enfiUed
to ftfi fan protection of the courts in die
exercise of free speech and in certain acts
called "symboSe speech."

But he points out that civilized so-
ciety cannot and will not endure prosesis
inflicting personal or property damage.
SpedfScaiJy, "aa orgsafe«i society will
not endure invasion of private premises
or public offices, or Interference with fee
work or activities of others, if adequate
facilities for protest and demonstration
are otherwise available." jXew York
Times Magazine, May 12, 1966 >.

In tfeeir declaration oa the rarer,.; rio:s
at Columbia, 35 jsesmbes? of :hf I.aw
SebcKsl at Colombia said th&t sa: everv
aes of cr«i dssobedxsce is i«preh^?:h!e.

"Oss way :o challenge fee validity of
a satiate is IO ignore Us commands, un-
dergo arrest and prosecution, and men
atgae that the law is unconstitutional."

Bui they weal tm ;O reprobate and
eonstaiB ihe students who Inirud&d into
the President's office, ransacked his fiJes
ami ftem publicized them.

Tben, ft« l aw Faculty described not
oely as a criminal violation of ihe Fourth
Afflendmertf hat also as a violation of
basic -decency,. Tbis trespass was* not

fte allowable HmSs of "dva d»-

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS • LAUNDRY « DRY CLEAN-
ING and JANITOR SUPPLIES mi IQUtPMiMT

LABORATORY SUPPLIES AND CHEMICALS

BAM COUNTY • BBOWABB • MOMROf • U E * COUJSa
Kuurrm • SAINT LUCK * PALM BEACH » moiA*t suvea

1215 N.W. 7th AYE., MIAMI, FLA. 33152
. Miami: 377-1421 ,

* Browar<J: JA 4-8321 w

.WSON
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Complete Insurance facilities

PHONE FR 1-369?
2121 BISCAYNE BLVD.

MIAMI. FLA.

BEGINNERS PIANOS
IN A VARIETY OF FINISHES

$ 19
INCLUDES

Bench, Delivery
Music Kit

Trocicc?iz;-:g

FULL TRADE BACK WITHIN 2
YEARS ON NEW PIANO OR ORGAN

S 25 DOWN — S10 MONTHLY

VIV*S Wl \ ORGANS

OPEN DAiUY 9 TO 9

CORNER H,W.54tKST.and 3rd AYE.,MIAMI . PL 1-7502
aai 2010 BISCAYNE BLVD. • FR 7-04GT

CALL FREE FROM BROWARD • JA 2-5131
FT, LftUDEROALE: 1103 E. LAS OLAS BLVD. • JA 5-371S
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A Look At Our New Priests—
Their Great Concern For Poor

SPECIAL

SUPPLEWENT

What are sew priests made of? We had seven i?rdair«tl
last Saturday for the Archdiocese of Miami, one three weeks
ago, and another la a month will receive Holy Orders.

Since the priesthood In general and priests in particular
are in the news almost constantly now.il might be profitable
to analyze briefly and somewhat superficially what these
newly-ordained are like.

Are they vastly different in outlook and temperament
and attitude from the priests of a generation ago? Are they
respectful of authority? Are all new priests new.1 breed?
Are they sympathetic to hippiedom? Are they more sen-
sitive to fee needs of otiiers than older priests?

Perhaps I'm asking more questions than we'll have
space to answer, but lef § take a look.

First there is so much diversity among them, II Is ob-
vioos at once they wexe not poured into fee same mold.
They represent a varied of personalities and tempera-
ments. They range in age from 25 to 46, the latter having
been in the first "belated vocation" class to be ordained
at Pope John XXIII Seminary in Boston. Three of them
have been feacbars.

AH of them have degrees of some kind, two of them
masters, several others almost ready for the masters in
Theology. One is well trained In music, another in tele-
vision production. One had been in diplomatic service In
Turkey and Africa.

If as a group Jirv w«r« approadssd fay
they could handle Fr.-sjtJ.. T^ik^r.. 5pa."<sx Kerr.ah
even a lil^e Latin, T»*. ^f shur. sure :: y-.t s*rv«*
several year* M*ver. < f :5K:;, «a;r.v ~p fr*>;r. ire rri
seminar.. On»y one *a- born »% F*.yr-ca-

As a grtjyp ihvy »w>n;s *?ves svurf ,r,*<srei-;-;|j wh«n
we rsaliKf they Degas; ihvir rna,yr s*.-r,.rarj* cosrst an
1962 a rr.^nln b^fure P-pe- -I'J.*:S ta*Vi '*ai;cass O ;So
session, and they a r t tr.ercft.rt *he Srss gru-p to save txsai
trained eniirvly *n ine spirit vf &«- €«*.:»;£-. TJwv nsre
Vatican II pn«s&.
ecumenical, pasttirai,

They all lived through a period of refesroi to s«sais«ury
fife. Unlike the ol&r priests, they lived a ksc rfg§4 nde
r ^ a r t l n g siieace, leaving the groarads, doing pastoral
work outsiie Ihe seninary-

Thw ti:d no: live by sr.e b««- *r.« v*.-x Ue;.vf past
geoeralsoiis. Evtn is <it:d:«(. riv- *jnt tauls« "Jitm l« ihe
desk. I» was up :w then? t>> se ss;ie aL :hv ii»«r r£«eded
to prepare for cass. to unciemand i-*:<-r subject1 asd :o
develop inldleciuaily by acQ^inng ± s - t*TE ŝ u-siy sabi*.

R^axdiag spiritual exercises vtucb irs fast years fuut
always been to comrnos. "ihey In'ed saaex a nuxis fretr
disdpttne. They were expected to act s* gro*jt rntn, to
be aware of Asar sp;ri*.yal i*rdi ar.d 5jIj,;gaLo^& and so
bring a mature attitude •© paititipatios »n caHy Mass &tsA
the office. They were giver. ypp0rtaK:ti« *& ̂ ake dstusera
on Iheir own.

I thii& it can be said EnrJy ;sai they are &1 K C who
prize their freedom highly, Bopi Paul r« t r i ' ; ' sa:c: "Th*r* f
can not be any "ocafioK unless they ssre Jrse; as«$s, ia
other words, they art offered sponiareous^y of :rart«seivea
cooscioufily, generously. JotaHy,"

This mailer of frewJom wa* vtrj- n»ych pan uf thtlr
lives In aaotlser way. They were Free Je *avt lae
at any time, They -*ere frt« to rtfia* ;•* move u

a3y we hear in pubtc on Selev^^wn ur reac :r.ifcc daily
p r«s the paihaic complaira frorr. apnsp;» -.oha* gj'i'es up
his prieathoud tha, he didn't kno« whaisi-ma* dai^g »c««
he became a priest

The ne*#Iy-ordaiR6d shodti Zir.s. :r«s v«yd*ffscnli IO
understand.
of their K-

If not Impossible,
i the>' -»tre tha

lh- «&s'. %-* years

•m ^-.s

ft thalle-.i.c'i «; r»g«;ar :Kcn-a»
by the spiritual director and ths faculty cozscerzuRg their
fitness for ihe prhiU-outL'
step, such as tonsure, the f-x;r m::*or orders-. **-b
and diaconate. everything., as iiwtre. c a m e r a kai: ur&I
each one made his dtCMor: to gu on.

Tlie seven steps to Ihe priesthood are spaced over four
years. Before each step, the eancfidafe had to he fiwroagbiy
grosiwied in Bs meaning and obigations He had to ask
to be accepted. He was obliged to write out in his own
baadwritf ng what be was about io doandstaie fa* motives
and Ms freedom from coercion, etc

Even In Ihe final ceremony of ordiraEion. "ss Jakes one
more step forward —in public and ihe bishop slops the
ceremony and asks ine people present if ?hey know any
reason why the candidate should not be ordained.

There is a continual exercise of freedom, thec o*"er
&ese many years of training. It has to be this way, because
as Pope Paul said "fees- are being called to dodifficolt,
heroic things." Unless a young man &ee»y chooses liiis
afler years of careful, sincere preparation, be Is almost
certain to become a misfit.

What are new priests made of? Basically the same
materials as us older ones. However they have lived in.
a different atmosphere and been the targets of different
value systeitss.

I think they shame us for the most part by their deep
and sincere concern for the poor, the oppressed and the
homeless. They seem more aware that every maa is their
brother. They ought to be much more mature i s leaving
the seminary because they were given more experience
in pastoral matters and in living on their own.

They respect authority, but think of it interms of service,
which may be misunderstood. They are sympathetic to
oddities among people, perhaps because they are more
conscious of human dignity and freedom of expression.

SpirituaEy they are sound, but aot always in the same
forms of piety and spiritual exercises held In esteem in
past years, and this too can be misunderstood by those
who judge hastily. They ha\Te been reared on a steady
diet of dialogue, the full and constant exchange of ideas,
which is an essential part of this generation.

We all share another thing— &e conviction that the
priesthood is for keeps. No part-time Job this, no short-
term commitment, until something else comes along.

AH in all, we have every reason to expect great things
from our new priests.

. {The accompanying ar-
.*»•» written fry

tv Jsm@s I, Walsh,
ArchtHocesan Director of
Vocations and pastor, St.
Patrick parish, Miomi
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At St. John Vianney Minor

SEMINARY LIFE TODAY
Tb® photos appearing below wfcr« token Sunday
during Ordimafen ceremonies at St. Mary's Cath-
edral, Miami. Archbishop. D#sisjna»» CoUman F,
Carroll contmmd th« $acramant of Holy Ord«rs
on eight i t

Surplice In hand, a
seminarian studying for
the priesthood walks to-
ward the ontrancetoths
chap«l at the Sam inory
of "St. Vlncont do Paul,

By Very Rev. Emeriek J. Hydo, C.M,

Even in this clay and age of the "open"
seminary, many people have erroneous
concepts of what life Is like at a minor
seminary.

The seminarian is not a priest in
miniature. He Is not expected to possess
all the qualities of the mature priest. He
is a normal, healthy teenager with all the
normal and healthy problems of other
teenagers,

He differs only in the vocation to which
(iori seems to be calling him. Thepurpose
of the minor seminary is to cultivate the
seeds of vocations in their growth toward
the priesthood.

Our minor seminary encompasses the
lour years of high school and two years
of junior college. As would he expected
in any normal family, the degree of
freedom and the burden of responsibility
varies with theKludent's level of/maturity..

An examination of the typical order of
day for both class and nondass days
certainly will indicate that our seminary
is not a monastery. Normally the students
spend no more than two hours of their
day in matters of a. liturgical or religious
nature.

Most of the seminarian's day is spent
in the classroom and (he study hall. Our
courses are the same m the preparatory
college curriculum followed In the aver-
age parochial or public high school.
About the only difference la that presently
we do have a greater concentration on
Latin and also have two classes a week

THAT THEY MAY HAVE

SERVE-WORLD "CHURCH
-ARCHDIOCESE MIAMI

CONTACT MONSIGNOR JAMES J . WALSH, DIRECTOR OF
VOCATIONS, ARCHDIOCESE OF MIAMI, THE CHANCERY,
6301 BISCAYNE BOULEVARD, MIAMI, FLORIDA 33)38.

devoted (o eeelisdastteal niu.sie.
Our elasseH ut present have less than

20 students per class. The size of our
elu.sses, the opportunities which we have
for developing good study habits, and
the devoted and personal interest of our
faculty give us advantages which students
in a non-seminary high school do not
possess.

Results of state-wide and national
testing programs in which our seminary
participates reflect these advantages.

Since our high school population
seldom is above 100 students and we do
not have professionally trained coaches,
we do not purticipaU in inlersiholustic
athletic competition. However we do par-
ticipate in the CYC) sports program which
is quite active in our diocese. We also
take part in the social and spiritual
activities of the CYO.

Our academic program is not limited
to the classroom alone. We are members of
the Catholic Forensic League. Our
debaters have done so well during the
three years thai we have been competing
that our trophy .shelf in our library is
already tilled as aresuliofourt'iuk'iivoi\s.
We also enter State and National contests
of an academic nature.

For the past two years a Ht. John
Vianney seminarian haw won first prize
in the Florida State Historical contest.
In the Voice of Dmnocnicy contest thin
year one of our Keniora placed firm In
the City division and third in the
competition.

In the past few yutir.s we have
expanded our extrucurrknilui" fuiivlties.
Many of UH help with our tlituvntui vo
cation program by HpuukInK to seventh
and eighth graders in the pitfudUul
school* about'our'life at the Minor Sem-
inary.

We frequently visit the %Sun!uml Tmln
ing Center where we help to entertain and
work with retarded or hiiiullcappeil
youngsters. Likewise we visit tile youiifi-
slors at Youth Hall ami try to bring
some happiness into their sad lives. \VV
also have the opportunity lo uttciid
various athletic events as well a,s plu.ys
concerts and lectures which take place
in our Miami Community. There arc
certain aspects of the minor seminary
(ruining which are difficult to assess. We
live a very close community Ille and j'.cl
to know each other very well. Our I'ucull.y
is vitally interested in us. as individual
personalities. They wan! what is bcM lor
n.-i and fur the Ciuuvii. We are live lo
consul I with them almost any tune we
wish lo do .HO.

We also have the advantage of the
good example and motivtititm of our
fellow tiumfii(irlun.H. Only God known how
many vocations) have been waved bwauHt;
of the helpful advice of a prletit faculty
member or the encouragement of a fellow
.seminarian. There in u certain esprit d<"
corps at the seminary which simply hiw
to be experienced in order to beapprcciakd
fully.

As potential prtcHtH, our religious and
spiritual formation its especially import-
ant. For this purpose our training is not
all academic or athletic or social, lieaiclis
a residence director who lives in our
building and is concerned with our j;t:n
erul well-being, we have a spiritual coun-
selor in each residence with whom we-
can consult ut any time.

Our .seminary program tries in de-
termine what is best for each one of us.
If we are not suited for the priestly vo-
cation, our spiritual counselor is avail
able to assist us in delcrmiuiui.; whut
other career we arc best suited for, suul
in which we will he most happy in work
ing out our salvation.

For those of us who really have a
vocation to the priesthood, we can be
grateful that our minor seminary has
helped us to grow in knowledge and
wisdom and the. grace of (iml.

'/'//c I'IVT Ri'i'. Kmvnvh llvilo. CM..
rfw rector nj Hi. John ['/muii'v Mutut

mid was fm'ini'iiv pnifi'tsui
n'iciwi" unil tm>tUimt<ir of

ivti alNuiffat'it I 'nitwu-ifv, > tunlutik'd
hy thv Viiuviuian Father ut Xiiwvo.
Ar. i". !h< also wvcti tU St. Jnmyth Cot
U'tfr, Princeton, N.-l, mini Si Juhni'm
I'l'rsity, 'lanuiim, N.Y. Father ih'dt> inis
it nuixtir'ti degnw and a istastomte w*
t'oltfirni Scinwe

Ordinands lia proatrat® on
floor of Cathedral sanctuary
oi caremonias of ordination
to th* priesthood begin.

Father John McCormkk b«cam»*
prSeat during CathotS*** ritft" *

.,£.*«?
*\,,H1§ ••rvomtii

whom H« h««
chosen for th#
offka of tbm

pri»athood,"

"May the Lord
clothe you with

th« robe of
inncxene©."

landaof Father William
Ramirox oreotiointad
during aqcred rite*

(b#low).

Holy Communion
iv«»ii by Father

CottrelL
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The Challenges
Of The

PRIESTHOOD
By UEV. JAMKS K. SMITH, C.M.
Pope J o h n XX III gave to the Kecinsd

Vatican Council the task of model uh'ltig
the methods and manner of (In; Churcb.
He asked for ehsinges. And tlie ('inimil
I.iruvidi?d them,

In the years suict' tlu* closing of tin*
Council, the Christian world hits, felt the
impact. Catholic* everywhere huvefotmd
tlu.'ir Clmrch tnttving l» new dimiiimM,
sometimes smootlily, nutn*fr«'<)ui'Htly IH"I'-
hups, with some nu'iisun1 ol uticertsMnty.

Hut rutwhere has the imwnct ul' the
t'ottticll town more profootuily iVluhiiniii
the |ii1cnthotid. Tin1 priest mitkcs Ibc
Church's work his life's own tiiiti 1» tlytt
work In* recognizes i«uny cluings'M, He
knows ton, thut tlwri* ntv imtny siotv
which he tmiHf hdjt to introduce.

More than «itht.'rs, (lie priest must, Jn
Christ's jjtuiH'. tcaclt and lend mid »nln--
tak'r. Hut bnu'U untl lend whom? Min-
ister to whom'.' T»» thi» !ht'orc!lcalpt'rH«»jtH
he «B;t'l« MII the, pug»'» «>f M dog-eared
theology book?

CVrtftinly ««.»!, Kuttier, bin work i« kn
the renl pt'i»ph* b«* tniwlx; twoplc ft'oni cv
cry Hue mui mmlHhM, frun» vwxy mnwt

Like nil IUICMH bffutf him he Is >w
fo insike (bin VIHIOU ttl« «»wu. Hut

uttltkt' pievloiii KonrmiUitiH uf prlmlii he
tnn«( tftdln tlntt vi»j<tn In the mUlsf of u
aix'h'lv »uor«'cliutij.;iiif{, nuiirehtiUt'iiKltiHi
inure vtuit'il mui, nt Itmrn, mure ins n
itM-lmik, Dtnl pi'rbapsi ever before in the
nutrient M«inry of the Church.

( u mtt'I thill i h a l l r i n j r , I I U I H V ' B (iih-nt

i* Hi at tvicii i tu id t ' in t iuui t in Uh mvit

Ifroutiii XnS 'x i l f l v in n ipi'int v to In it

t t o t f l u u t y VihfH- nn-ii kiitivv Ihe \ c i m titul

tbc l t p i i e - iU , hut in •iluni'i iiutl m i ciilii'^c

ruHlpunr'-, ;jjul in y n u l l i ilil!l"> i i u d III M'

hl(bl l i t : l i l l l l i it-llJi-t s illld ill Hil^liUSt vvillh

1-fl' I illllptt

I I I t i l t ' j l t t u t , l l t t ' H W t ' t ' i - i U l ' U « l t H l l ! ' < l | « J

apcuk of tbi- "ttltKli of IUJIHH'" "
ov«'t uuck'iy," 't'oihty II in rtiott tt
Ui Mlk ill term* <tl loiiltutiK-n! Tbi'tliur
iit'tci n( society fuirt tin* cluiriii'U'i U(«IH (stl
involvi'iut'itl bitvrbct'it(if'tfrnuitih idttic*!
it) (he vi'Uf' Htiifc WitiU! Win U T o d m '«
y u M H H | l f o j i | i ' U t t v c ii iMU' i i f i n t H f i l l i s l

l e i i i f i u i ' i n t lu - n i t t u i I h i i t t j t U ' i t ' . i i i ^ i n t h e

f i H !i t<i t i n t t b c U Inaj fU' - 'H' ' » l » i i i * I I I '"

IM d i t l t u ' i U I ' l l K Y ( i n - tUHer iMit

W i i a t i f i i i k i ' h t h r i i l i f l f S e i i ' h ! I t i s i i s ( I H ' I I

l>a i t -n t ' i l-i ( t u n e t l t i ( t ) I h f i u i i t i . t ; < i | i ! ' ( w t t ' u

i l l f liUI}l">tll X'lilM- tit t l l f H I K . t t t t l l l l l t i l6 '

i l i v l i i i n K t w . m t ; o ! u ^ , u i ! ; i i

C c i U m l i 1 " " t i l i l f c i i i r i . . m i l w n l l i lU ' i - l i t '

n i g i m II i f u w i i , S i u n i i - t - ' \ v ( < n h i !i-Kr '"•('

t t i a f i d I ' r u K ' i l u i t t I n . i n ( " • t t i u t l i c , h l t i t ' k

ll l l t l l w lutn ' , C h l t . i t l u l l f i t i l l l . Il-W. .

A p . i t t i i ' i i o n c e n , w h t n l i ( ; b t h a s b i ' i t u t t

) u I | I I < ' ( I ) I I U t!tc W I M I O I I I f l vvat A n e w

KjiirU h;<». . i i t l f i l u j i j i n A t i n i u ' m s lr , trh<- iH

i i u d - t m l i n t - . w l i i r IMi'i i h i ' t i i M ' h i-'i i c -Ki i iK

vs l i b 1'ir-t KK- . t i i -r m-ii-itt m v l ln - t i>«-;uunK

a m i | > u i | i i i - » ' u l h u m , i n I"-. I 1 . i n n c t l ' ie l l ,

I ' m JJI i H ' i a h u H i-i M - I I M l itnj-; Mt- . iKi i i i iW

I l l l d I l l f i t l ^ f l u i l i ' U D i e , l l i r t r | ' , t<i t i l l '

IMirit l l . f i l i ' III f | t | i"<l lu lr< . A l l i i t!l>' p i l r » t

n i u " I In->) J K U ( ;if t i i .K- . t f ( i ! ' ! m ,ui"i' ( h n f f

u i u . i ht< t h e . i n ' i W f f i t u i t t in* i i M ' i i n i i i j ; nn< l

l l n - | i i i i | H i s i ' ( t i l v ^ i t i i l i m m . u c ^ n i j i S r i K

f ' l i i n i i i u \ , (hi - M e s i i t f i r n t Ui<- < IIIII'I b

l u l l s t n s i m i n l I t ir • i t i inr ; r , il u n i l i n . A

Ur",v i i x ' i i b t i l i i i y SiitH m i n i ' - il"> w u v m t i i

I l i i i l i m v . i i g c ( ' • • i i u i i i l i i K ' i i l , i i i i M i i i i t g l o l

i l i i t i K e i u c i i t , J I . U U I i f i . U u m t t l n i ;i i n m l 11!

u t h i - i l i ' i t t c - i i i i v r i i i v . i i l i - d . ' n i t i i i i U ' w i i n l i c

I t g i u u i'|«i i>'n'i . i t a r«ili* iititi<i'(">fi-ii i n ( t i v

( ' m i n i ll v i r . H ' i .

l''or the jtrhtfl Itl«is«'|f the tlit'olnKlml
Ktitntn uf pi'i'v IUUH ccoliirlt's tittvt* hint U>
htcft iisiiti' aiitl i n ake r o o m fur tiw
i»f «uir (iwii Hut It In n<tl lh«*
whit h luth «h«ut*|c«l, lttitiiei H hbeingr>\
(in'Hnt'd ill ii fu*ibOtti iiHitt' .ut^jt l i thh1 tt*

htifltn hums F "•> trth, < ,\t t<th>

Ih'itii n ; thf St hut>/ H / I',••.'•'>!!, \ i't ' ' • • i"

Xht$\,t Sk'nmtity ii-f •">'/ I ' J M I I ' I / / ( Vint!

( I d i d t p r i i tiriuh, iviuu hi it i "iti't'tf ln\

i i / "*ttiili'>it i irtitf f*ffh '•'sin I'jt'ltH'i ft Ih '

t » t \ tit 1 lw f inH uf \ttyfhi Stnnt,ii'\.

Aihutiv \ V hi- hit* ( < * • ; ; n{u>t(> » / i " ^ M « '

nt t'hnuh //rtC'i* V mnt>th\t iitw fov Ihr
I "'III ' t*HV i>' i ItUt'HUI,

the newls and |H'(jpk" of our lime.
Only n solid intt'llwiu«lftimut(iiinwill

t'nuhle it man .so l«i untU'i'ssiitnti that Mi'»-
«Hge thtit he will be t'tijjublf uf pKH'lulni-
ing it tit nmnkitu) ht the present and

As it result, today's p r t a l is tt HIHII vif
hooks hooks \w has rnu\ tint! many
more lie will yet read.

When St, i'uui inid us thut a priest
inuM be "all thinKs (<t «) !men," he, f.ur
nivliei! flu- to i l iu i l . i l<il .til p i i c s l s of i v

i i \ :if;i tn .1 It-tt !ij;c-s if ,«n\" lwi<> .u l

lii ' ieiu < to !hul l n i m u U i-i i i | ) i; i i( l i -Miinai iy

.mil MII h v . t i i t i l -CIA i n • , ,\t u i i ' i juuv*

ol i i td . i \ '•. p i n •>llinciil \ i t , t o d a y ' s p in-s i

• a n mi l uiul dm- i nut vli-w ihi"» iHu . i l i tm

with u i .u t t i t<i Jem )'>ii iniit t ins t- Ibc

i h.itlfiit'.i* wl tu h tb •<( nwi iket i i 'd wi ih ln IIIMI

Ihi ilcMi e En ln'< nun- u mtni-<U t to llu* )'t»i

pli- ul ( i n d i l l1 ft ivi-<i<'Mitt IVIIM1 t'hri'il

I'. IJI'Cilcil

He know* Ihctc will JH' ntoiiu'n(»tir<ti«i
nppoiofnu'iK. itionu'iitH til ti'jn'llon, mo
men I* when ht* will h«' rnUiiutlcrilitotl. JMil
tu< kmivv* (Iml hi* too IN bnperfect tl<*
iifcdh im Jittf lo IHI hint that he It* not n
iU|K<rmtui. Hut tip «loi'i ktniw flint he h
m\ UisilnttunU of ('hrlii untl Umi U k
ChrUt Who rcntliffti out through him In
C<I!IMI)I\ lo »t()v|«f, to Ifftth, lo
ul] m m In UH rttli-PMiIntt lovr.

of rh«
op-D«8

f, Cenroli on«l

forever" In th»

"RE DIDN'T HAVE A VOCATION!'*. •.
I remember thinking that when Pete first
mentioned the seminary. He was* too casual.
I guess I expected a vocation to be ddlvered
hy angola .«4 with trumpets, in a vision or
something! Now 1 realize it's a callingf not
a command. A boy has years lo consider ii;
before saying Yes, Maybe that's wliy priests
always seem to love their job, I akc Vviu do-cs!

tr / ~;.n ' K ,-..

j r i ^ - i '

Ch«<#*y - Ait,h4«#<,«« ai Miami"
6301 tl»««ffl« $^«l«^a^, Miami, Pl«»id« 13138
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Woman Religious
And Fulfillment

&f Usfmt Peftfcte Ellen Sec*r# G.P
Toft or write dbemi nuns.. .so arsons* what. , sst*4 yaw

or* jsre to get o heaelteft. Th* pity ssuneBmei is *Hot
nwdt a *rWs« bfc* M e feolly sesd. At e#*er M*JS#*

volumes ess be printed isui Iftrte understood. Oft* df my
fevoftte wfter frtestk osse wrote about lfi« mm:

" l « n / wfta-T Ybtf £anse» ba / though
f am sise / who btoygfct Yes* forth / who *#nt ¥o» fate

fofasof,/ to !©»«,/

a deseriptfosi te ffcos* few

Os* wond*rj a greo» tfeaJ about? A© degree «f the
cssfyMca! re8ras«««st of our day tJwif we ore mfted wpoa
to e*srsi*e is dtsamfsg As idba srf t!Mft!!«5#nJ of Ate
woffiofi In $*s rsfepeia fife."

Ifce SMBS! seems Jo hsv* been ailcwWa holiday to nw
fhe Sett gamut of eomhienitksn fcsr*. 1h« cisogoyvdsof ife*
word slsejf—"fuffiyjnefif—hos swepi ys bravely, bsJ scene-
ifeekss. fcrflesgly, ITOJIS a d«iS>«sxiHon cl {he total gMsg
m the iikJogksrf reality of woroofrfveed as w«B safe rtie

ott «f it»# opposite resMcfive effifcideof'Vfesfs-

word anrf dbetl andpatfiy JO. ft mwMs««n rigfcf &a# Ifc
asrif Ss fivlng oe *oj»ettoigr origins/ fof off.

fts mess-
Ing fte en&pmB-ess.. fft« mystery, and ihm awmsammess ©f
wAafffssearas toib«apers©rj—aJftorowgWyfeymon persos*.

If Jhe roomy eipCT-nse erfseercfeingforoiueotiing of ""

s up with a tc*oi end per-
fect ptm&atikm & SHS word "Mfiitmsnr" to * e pftrose
"&• woman ft* ffe* religious !*•" and «xped Aot ffloy or
oil relfgioas women wowJtl A) unerringly into #se Swotted
confiises of <m« » i 4eftmJ?on,

Every WQBKH^ no matter whot h*m«rffe«#tifB, becomes
ftw sort dr person sfeeisasiheresoU of $ » Inner decision
«h« mole* to eoumttt Ji«*seB lo tf«rf for whidi ̂ » «no»
bom—*olov«.

fnnor deoiJon far 4b* wooian relJgJoiOs does not
SmHed «wrftoes of »if£rsrt}c»Wo« d an

kHirfstp fa God abmr, bwt raih<s- i* tf»e sort
#10* compel* one to extend self Wo ih«

heart, tfe* roirad, tfee work, ifee teart4 She joy, llse

She Sib up what i* locking wherever
m fi*e poor, *h« outeo*^ ihe ri«K, H»e r»ot*r> Hie overcge-

person, th« vndssirabSe, the hippies, the
in short she gives to every soul with whom she

camss in contact.
Where does this commiJed, foffif//ed refigious woman

find these poor, otrfcasf, rfoler, overoge-f^frsoo, unoWr-
ofcf«s, hippies, addicts- and whot is her "NOW" response
to Aeir needs? Wfto am really spettoather response into
a step by step equation to ihese encounters?

Her love-response equals Aol of her persona! response
to fte 5iw*er decision to give herseff in love to God In Ihe
exacf fim* end place of every <fajy o* He dioose* to un-
foW Himself, reveol Himself Jo the "now" picas of her
carrying oo! of her commitment toHimandto H« Church.
She Is eopobU aF no more not possible fo give less.

She understands H?s "now" in somewhot th« someway
Jhat Goiherine of Siena did wJieft Our lord told Her, "I
have placed you In the midst of your feilowmen that you
may do io them what yoo can not do to me, that is to soy,
that you may lev* your neighbor of free grace without
expecting any return from him, and what yoo do to him
1 count as done to Me."

Fulfillment 1% certainly not a "once in a lifetime thing."
"I give myself to God therefore, tarn fulfilled," but rather
iHs a daily evoivtng of the dynamism of being caught up
in the actions of love. The love action of pain and joy.

of consolations and despair
of dullness and intensity
of bravery and cowardice
of courage and faint heartedrtess
of timidity and sacrifice
of common sense and fool-beartedness
of selfishness ond generosity

that exercise of love which proves itself to be constant
and persevering with the Christ of Mount Tabor as well
as the Christ of Calvary.

The woman religious who is not conscious of the evolu-
tion of her Me of true meaning ofthe "fulfilment" will dis-
cover soontheinpossibiUty of remaining in her community.
The challenges of today's society permits no hatf-way mea-
sures from religious.

The youth of today perhaps with cleorervision than any
other-young people in history, can see through the .half-
way measures of the uncommitted, the unfulfilledinevery
ramification of society ond chooses not to be any part of*
the perpetuation of those things which make a human be-
ing less a human being.

For this reason religious life in 1968 calls for an un-
conditional commitment of the religious woman to her inner
conviction to let love live in the real world of daily hap-
pening. Thus can the evolution of "fulfillment of the wo-
man in the religious life" begin, pursue its course and be
consonated.

Sisters of
1,1 ~. C

v.r* *«•• -f? ***«*

1934.

wfetcfc ever*

mas F Carr«3. tfoeCc-:^r«^aik«r«.|«.:--«S»*3firs" f-'»m
;s tint i'n«s«{ 5?a*«, tht M«r»?t C^

: I5T0! NVV 3T Av*-
ho»»e» tr fea^;.»S%"iSf\rias<f» sis;

I t Tigris, &aiy. a %* rc»»s^ re^fei t« a s
St Jt»«p« Cytsrfffc^ ;-j cwrt fer w« poor

House «l Rvsse Prtvj«te-xs" Htrs >cr-? 7.00*»
dudi^g the aeaf, nttir- sHstta^y nr-ar*icd. ^ s -

end ^ « s d « » d of an kiss* & t a laiscaar «aa

MARIAN CENTfRr«*fa*rrtifwd*nt hfwcfcwiinfer**
fay a Sister of St. Joseph Ca¥k>i6r>$o,d&dk,a*edkt tK# car»
of exceptional children.

Poor Clares
Nun? of ±e Order of ii. Cart- l-j^r.

Francis and S:. Cian? _•! Aiii?.- ar-i
s.fjr.'.cn:pja:;vt corr.T^un:'.;.- in V.vf.zs.

At Christ ;hv K;ng Murjivr,'. esirab'.

ih» enly d

Tfet *t»n4s of the s&zmly Jmtph OXtelengo co-scae to
he empkmwed lo IK* Sassi.; "Pract«« «;arfey *JJS

actd t^e psCSssS sjanaers. . . £se%-er oe afraid
y« i r &rac, VO;J ecsxgies, voar fttaish or

life SIMS for & M « iRsimsieel m your care, Xoyang: lisas
has been done so ike #aia i^ t of them will be
ay OQ? Le*d."

toleogy ia a s ^peeia* apoifoiaS* axe urged to €-or.ta<S. tfe*
of St. Jceepb C^t'O.wtgo ai Ji*e Maruin Center for

yrf S iva , --vr.1: Sar,s.r" jT<:i •3-.-/-.**r

inince. 3-d

they rise a: micai^r.:. - ^ T -
Chief work uf iht rssnt, *r;-> -ub-->; JJV :*:-;* •*?-:>: «.•: A«;r • "**{"

hands ana :he &-tt:y-b«;t,-Avc al.-ra- >.-: uit ia;^*:^. U ire
making of ai^ar brtacis for par^h tn-re;ts . E-sr-ept for a
one-hour period of rvcrea'.iun d^r:::='.;-.•: afxtrr.-. ^r,. :hty
maimam salents- and ofascr-,-? s:r;i": jbi",L."fer;!;s fr-̂ rr. rr.aai.

Al the noviiiate, aisM tocstc-c «: tr.v ~-.-';r.aj*.6-r;', yy-jng
women participare :n a period yf fcrrnsuor. :c 'J-^rrnine
iheir ilintss for ihtf life of :h* c'o-s'.tr. Hs-re :he pes^iani
and no\ice ara instructed in :r.e baiic prncip^es of •.••.!?
reiigious life and aj:«nd cua?s-es ;r; a*»\:lcal :r,sro,ygy.
StTJprure, Franciscan spircr^a^ty a-:d the rru-isring -r>:
religfcius vows.

Sisters :r. she novi'.iaie parudr.-<*:•-• :'u;",y ;™ :hs ,'::^rf seal
and famHy lift; of rhe

For ihose who do no; feû  ca:<•>•<: :.-
is also the Extern SiJfitrhi»«-

ihe S;s:eri; <ue :z<x *y rxercise :htlr
of she urder yu^jde ihi- Lijtiflzit:-* -

".-.-.- crc t r . : - T%h:ch

:ht ^>. :~*.tr.

Novitiates of four religious orders uf women are
conducied In the Archdiocese >•>[ Miain!, A brief
description of each in inciude-d on this page.

ALTAC *HEA©$ w » * » {m«»c%>«! work of
Mono»i«ry

St. Joseph of
St. Augustine

As Jensen Beach in Siuan. :he jjjiHrs- L-; S:. Jo-•-•?;: of
St. Augustine, who have been str%-ir;jf iht-«."h;:rth :hr- ;gh-
ous the State for more than 100 years. c«r.d;t; M". 5*.
Joseph Novitiate.

Mother St. Charles, mistress- of novice, describes a e
novitiate as a "time to think, to get acquainted with Christ,
and to benefit from the close company of others who are
also striving to give a total response to Christ's invitation,
'Come, follow Me.'"

The three-year novitiate begins when a group of young
women are welcomed into the community as postulants
after serious consideration by both the community and
the postulants.

After a period of 10 months, during which the postulant
studies the community, and the community in turn ful-
fills its responsibility to encourage only those who wiil be
happy as Sisters of St Joseph, postulants are received as
novices, are presented with the black habit and white veil,
and receive their names in religion.

As novices, they study philosophy, Sacred Scripture,
psychology and speech, and pursue their college studies.
In addition, the Sisters grow daily in the understanding
of the Liturgy and the Mass. The Divine Office is recited

r—.-^VESTED novte®* at Mt. St. jos«ph Naviiiafa in
Jensen Beet3 rejoks In song after receiving thsir white
vails, biacV hoi. — and names in religion.

in common ana a u t s of prayer Include meditation, recita-
tion of the JRosary and spiritual reading-

At meals and during recreation periods, refreshment
and relaxation foster good sr^^tal and physical health as
well as growth in social adjus£n*iaH and community spirit
Since the order is aware that a s understanding of the world
is also necessary to the Sister-Aposfle,theo.««inur:rymakes
every effort to see that the Sisters in fontialion understand
the current national and International situations and benefit
from concerts, cultural events and participate in community
and interdenominafionai functions.

After first profession of vows. Sisters of Si Joseph arc
engaged in teaching and nursing throughout the state
and in missions in Puerto Rico.

St. Philip Neri
St Phillip Neri Novitiate, originally established in Vero

Beach, is now located In Stuart.
Founded in Spain 107 years ago by Marcus Castaner

Seda, who chose St. Philip Neri as its patron saint, the
order has novitiates in four countries, including Spain.
Colombia and Mexico; and staffs 40 schools and res-
idences for young working women, including St Jerome
School, Fort Lauderdale: and Villa Madonna Pads Res-
idence near downtown Miami The order also staffs schools
in Reno and Sparks, Nev.

Most of the professed Sisters are natives of Cuba who
left their native island when Fidel .Castro closed down
church-operated schools. At the invitation of Archbishop-
Designate Coleman F. Carroll, the order assumed its duties
as teachersinSt JeromeSchoolandestablishedlis novitiate.

the Erst in this country.
Novices at the novitiate, the former Louis A. Wehle

estate which overlooks the St. Luce Riv^r, study theology,
English and educational psychology <iu ring fcvo conferences
daily.

Recreation periods are enjoyed for one-half hour after
lunch and dinner and. in the evening when the future
Sisters enjoy sports, boating and join in community sings
accompanied by guitars. Eight-day retreats are held an-
nually.

Visitors are invited to St Philip Neri Novitiate at any-
time but particularly on Sundays.

After a period of two and one-half years, profession of
first vows will be followed by assignment to various places
in the world as missionary teachers and social workers.
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Who Isn't Curious About
By FATHER

By FATHER G. RUSSELL
Are 3-0U curious about the

end of the worid, aboiit the
end of your own Hfe?

Our Lord told us very lii-
t!e about she end. But what
He did not tell us in words,
He iold us in deeds, especially

NOW-
r i st l ct t% 1 f y

by His Resurrection and As-
cension,

The world and aO of us
who iove the Lord will end
In ascension. Tee Lord's
own Ascension is a pledge
to us of His Intentions for
us. Gloriously we will ascend
like Him to the right hand
of the Father.

Every time we attend Mass
we see foreshadowed the end
of ihe world. Around the altar
of she Lord we gather as a
people urited in love. At the
end of time we will be as-
ssrsbled as a holy people
and a royal Ration around
the throne of God.

Afier Mass we scatter to
our various h«rae5. At the

World's End?

end of time we will »o longer
be separated one from an-
other.

Are yoa OIK of these peo-
ple who ffip to ihe end of a
novel to lod out bow the
story will cooae out? Will the
t w o be able to bear all the
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he encounters?
Sons^mes we find it hard
to put up with the ad-
versities of even fictional
characters without know-
lag the final end of the story.

How much truer this is of
Me. We can be certain that
we shall find It Cfficuli to
bear the sorrows and hard-
snips of OUT own lives If we
do not keep our eyes fixed
oa the v 'nsnate end—our as-
seassos.

Hew unfair are those u*ho
say ;ha: God car. no* exist
or Aai He is not a luvmg
God iKcause. of som* pain
diey see or evil they endure?
-Just as a Is ustfair to judge
a hero :n a aoi-el nhhout
sr.t. "Â ng "tlst e^d ofmeswiy,
so :: :s «Kfair to judge Gad
K;ihoi:i ;akktg inte account
thi 6ns Ht has In, siore for
the worid- In vie*- cf ihe end.
we knowr A s : ©ur God is a
1^0*1 WI;^J JOV^S^ "U3 *3*i0t01>CiV»

more jjsan »e deserve.
Ho* i<a&ux to «ay ihat

God has r.o; a-astered cur
prayer a.:ihoa: knowing th*
S.K3.1 cu:oo*s*? Persap* rie
*a;is so ;ha: He can gLvs us
iKUii more fcan we would

care :«> ask for.

Berr.aps Gw-c allows us to
suSer sickr.te-s »o thai He
can fc^ KS forever lit eter-
nity. \V« car. c<ri% ntake a
fisa! Judgntt JK f ros: :he glory
of Iseavec

£vea Ibe death of one we
©ah* be understood

&e side of eternity. If
God dM sot Jake a*, liow
eatsM we he mdted Ibtever
irjifeom the itolsations of
Hbxtt. ftirdeaifetares^pfiisg

to Hnionawi&OKi dan-

ger of separations.
Just as eternity gives per-

spective to earthly pain, so it
highlights the passage of
earthly joy. Even joy on
earth will pass away, only to
become permanent and solid
in heaven.

In view of the end we
learn how foolish it is to cling
to any earthly possession.
They will also pass away,
regardless of how hard we
worked for them. There will
be no money infaeaven. Only
that which has been given
away on earth, can be pos-
sessed forever.

When a man dies, his
clenched fist finally loses
strength to grasp. A dead
man's fist is limp. While we
are alive, then, let us use the
strength within our hands to
give, that we might have.

How can one ascend in
glory to God if his heart is
full of attachment for the
earth below? Ascension de-
mands detachment Where a
man's treasure is, there is his
heart.

Hands which do not cling
to the stuff of this earth are
able to grasp the reward of
heaven.

Young l o v e r s make
pledges to each other which
they wiU never be able to
keep. Even the couple at the
marriage altar promise more
than fallen man can deliver.

Bui this should not dis-
courage the promise That
promise is made holy at the
altar, for what can never be
on earth, God will give in
heaven. Christian marriage
finds its ufflmateconsamma-
Hon in the end, in heaven.
Then the union of ail lovers
will be permanent

When a man Is dying,
the priest is ea!I«L The priest
anohHs the forehead of She
dying man with oil in- ihe
sign of the crass. The man's
Christian life began with that
sign and is finally scaled
with it. It is as if in the end
we wOJ recognize one another
in the mark of the cross
which* contained ou r life from
beginning to end.

In tbe sad we will be a
community of the signed^ as-
aeaded with Jesus Christ to
heaven.

M Mass we offer the gift
of ourselves to God. ftseeras
as if ii ascends ahead of us.
For this reason we begin our
end at every Mass,

Tbe bread «?e offer is
transformed on the altar in-
fo the risen and ascended
body and blood of Jesus
Christ Tfae ascended Lord
tlecends so thai we can begin
Jo five now our aid—our as-
cension into heaven.

Jesse 2—Mass of Peate- Jane 6—Mass witbin fee
«s*t Staaiay Giona, s«- Octave oi Peateeost Gloria,
qaewx, Crebd. Prsfaea and seq«cn*x. Creed, Ftrfacxand
Canon of *S»e HoSy Spirit Canon of tbe Holy Spirit.

Jane 3—Mass %TMU the- Jane I—Mass of Ember
Oetave of ftHHficv&t. Gloria, Ftidsy of Pentecost Gloria,
sajwejsee. C?*«d, Prefaceaud sequence, Cxeoi, Prrfa*»a«d
Cauoc of ihe Holy Spirt!. Canon of the Holy Spirit

Jane 4— Ma&s *ithir, Ac
Octave of itasaco*;- Gloria.

Creed. Ps

CAST WEI PA RE* ASSO CiATt 3M } =

JaiK 6—Mass of &Kb«r
Saturday of Pentecost. Glo-
ria, sequence* Crwd, Preface

of I!K Holy Spirit, asd Caaos of the Holy Spirit,
5— Mas* cf Ember Jui»e ft—Mass of Trinity

Sunday. First Sunday After
na . sequence. Creed, Preface feateooat Gloria, Creed, Pre-

Catsoa ofihit Htsty Spsnt, facs of the Tiistsfy.

Prayer Of The Faithful
Pentecost Sunday
June 2, 1968

CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. To receive the Holy

Spirit is to become open; open to the love of others,
open to the needs of others, to be concerned with and
for others.

LECTOR: (1) For our Holy Father, Pope Paul;
our Archbishop-Designate, Coleman F. Carroll; our
Eastor, N-, and all priests and religious, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
LECTOR: (2) For the Bishops of the United States,

that through their use of the gifts of the Holy Spirit
they may become increasingly effective in leading the
Church through these difficult times, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
LECTOR: (3) For President Johnson and our

representatives in Paris, that with the guidance of the
Holy Spirit they may be able to work out a solution
for ending the tragic war in Vietnam quickly and
justly, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
LECTOR: (4) For the Congress of the United

States, that with the help of the Holy Spirit it may
meet the needs of the poor in our nation by finding
new and more effective ways of fighting poverty
rather than through existing wasteful welfare pro-
grams, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
LECTOR: (5) For all who are engaged in the

struggle to help black Americans achieve Ml freedom
in our society, that by the light of the Holy Spirit
they may have a right judgement and prudence in all
things, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
LECTOR: (6) For NT. & N-, members of our parish

who died last week, and for all seriously ill members
of our parish, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
LECTOR: (7) For all of us in this assembly of ihe

People of God, that through the indwelling of the Holy
Spirit in each of us we may be united more perfectly
with one another and with all men, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: Almighty God, grant the petitions

we have made we beseech you, and grant also that our
faith may be so strengthened by the gifts of your Hoiy
Spirit that we may all work together harder to achieve
these same things which we have asked of you. Through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, who lives and reigns with You
in the unity of the same Holy Spirit, God, for ever and
ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Church Furnishings
tntirior Oemtgta

Lsturgica! Vn

Religious Art

Urge Simplified Mass
For Mentally Retarded

'Viet Relief Job Big' |
SAICCJX — NC *—"Thee"* a «wnendoM» job to I

Ss* dc«e .r. Vhsr.as; " 3i»hep Edward E. S«an- I
urcen. «X«KS<. e dartcor of CatboBc Relief Ser%-* |
lew, i^aJ htirs- * T?t<rA?nsfi-canbtfhop*"rel.-tefag*'»*£y #

«all j Its,*, c 5o ipve pnortjy to ifc profmss te I
ss far *ti-«*Al years, to came.** «

mss eae o-f lise conda»ion»' for which he £
©fap#S;ttg* j»a»R§ dttrisg his recen! visit- f

fits Bs«s of &c fle&gees «ft»ck &im foidbiy.
"Asysssse *ho tr«vei» In.Vkmam.can not."

by the mapiltude of Jhe
fc*« m be &e»i" he *«W-

WASHINGTON {XC> -
A group of Baltimore sem-
inarians who have been
working with the menially re-
tarded at Rosewood Hos-
pital, Gwings Mils, MdL,
have proposed a simplified
Eucfaaristie rite to be cele-
brated for the mentally
handicapped.

The proposed rite, a del-
egation of the semiaarians
explained here, "retains the
basic structure of the Roman
rite (Mass) as it is now cel-
ebrated, as well as certain
terms and actions. It does
not depart completely from
the present format of the Ro-
man rite," the seminarians
added.

The 25-member group in-
cludes students representing
dioceses throaghouS the
country, from St Mary's
Seminary in Baltimore, and
collaborating with them are
nine aemfaarians from Sa-
cred Heart Monastery Col-
lege, Fikesvilie, MdL

Their work «itb the men-
tally retarded OR
msra in^ includes
instniettoa, some
tag and visitaMons, a* **eJl
as conducting the liturgy.

"fbe ssemmariaBs saM fee
rite Is

based on tbe general norms
of tbe Secoad Vaiican Coun-
cil's Consttinticw on the Sa-
cred l,aargy. They die pas-
sages from the documeM
which stipulate the riles
"should he short, clear ami
uomcaiabered by useless
repetitioas; they sheal$ be
within the people's powers
of eotaprAemJon, and uor-

should not require

The ecttadi documen:
stjpulaies that "provisions
shall be made, when revis-
ing Us litar^cal books, for
legitiHsate variations a n d
a d a p t a t l o u s to different
groups, regions aad peo-
ples."

"When applying these
norms to celAraiioE wife
the mentally retarded," fee
ssniBariatis said in their In-
troduction to ihe proposed
rite» "one must late into ac-
OEMirES a more specific cxiieT-
'iou— thai of their specsSc
iisiatisH as mentally handi-
cappeti The rise must he es-
pecially rfear aad staple;
iemm hamediatdty familiar
to item mwi, be pieferr«!,

as' a s iA frt^oent active

for ijelr allenfior.
is parttcalarfy short"

Hay 31, ntevmce Miemi, Pag* 21



A Nasty Name For Hasty Transplants
Dr. Ben Sb«ppard, physician, lawyer

tuxd a former Judge, and present dim-f or
of &e Arcfadlocesaa Catholic Welfare
Bareau,wiU answer questions of Voice
readers on legal, medical aad family
problems. Headers wishing his advice
may addres* iheir inquiries In care of
The Yoke, P. 0- Box 1059, Miami,

33138.

By Or. BEN SHEPFARD

WMb a l tbe attention which has been
on the recipients of afeeent transplants of hearts and
other viial organs, some serious medical and legal
questions have been raised concerning the donor.
What are the donor's rights?

L'saaly the donor Is young and has suffered a
potentially fatal accident His vital organs are intact,
and he arrives at the hospital at a time of great need
—there is a pattest with a badly damaged organ wail-
ing for some such occurrence.

The donor, however, usually arrives in a coma,
and Is tiaabte to give bis consent to the transplant
operation.

How are we to protect the donor's rights? At what
moment »houid the donor fae considered dead (a ques-
tion prorated by fee speed necessary in transferring
vital organs)? At what moment should extraordinary
means to support fife be terminated wife death to Fol-
low?

One surgeon recently noted in The New York Times
that society has a word for the person who takes a vital
organ too soon — Murderer.

There are three possible standards of death: the
death of the heart: Irreversible destruction of brain
matter, and death as interpreted by brain wave stu-
dies. It should be noted that many of the physicians
involved la recent transplant operations have reported
that the heart muscle was siiil moving when removed.

Professor William A. C'arrar, cil«: a rwresn statute
which he had drawn up with the aid of surgeons from
Peter Beat Brigham Hospital which allows organs to
be transplanted if the consent of !he donor or the next
of kin is obtained.

Professor Curran went on to suggest thai the con-
sen! of the paren's of a young child should fae neces-
sary for the donation of the child's organs.

Dr. Curran calls for uniform state laws, uniform
forms and practices to be adopted by ail hospitals
and medical schools.

Czech Reds Permit
Return Of Bishops

PRAGUE, Czechoslova-
kia— The new communist
regime in Czechoslovakia, is
allowing three Catholic bish-
ops to return to their Sees 15
years or more after they were
ousted by the communists.

The reinstatement of Bish-
op Karei Sfcoupy, 81, of
Brno was announced first
Bishop Sfcoupy was barred
from ofSce in 1953 after re-
fusing to lake an oath re-
quired bv the country's anti-
Church laws of 1951.

In an interview at his res-
idence here. Bishop Franti-
sek Tomasek, apostolic ad-
ministrator of Prague, dis-
closed that Bishop Josef
Hlouch of Budejovice and
Bishop Stepan Trochta,
S.D.B., of litomerice are
also expected to resume their
duties later in May.

Bishop Hlouch, 66, was
banished from his See in
1952. Consecrated in 1947,
he soon afterward aroused
the ire of the communists by
suspending Father Josef
Hojhar, then head of the
government-backed Peace
Priests' movement, from his
priestly functions. Bishop
Houch suspended Hojhar
when the latter insisted on
running as a candidate for
the communist parliament
despite the bishop's prohibi-
tion.

Plojhar later became min-
ister of health, a post from
which he was ousted earlier
this year when he also lost
the presidency of the com-
munist-allied People's Party.

Bishop Trochta, 63, was
placed under house arrest
in 1950 and forced from the
active direction of his diocese
in 1952. In 1954, he was
sentenced to 25 years inpris-
on on charges of spying for
the Vatican. Later that year,
he was reported to be crit-

ically ill in the Pankrac pris-
on in Prague after having
been tortured. In 1960, Ihere
were reports that he had been
forced to work with a road-
builtiing gang-

Bishop Trochta spentsev-
eral years inthenazi Dachau
concentration camp during
World War H and was lib-
erated by U.S. troops short-
ly before the end of the war.

At the interview in Prague,
Bishop Tomasek also said
that tbe Czech government
had accepted, in effect, the
right of the Vatican to pro-
pose candidates to fill five
vacant Sees in the country.

These steps are an about-
face for the government
which refused to take them
last June, when Archbishop
Agostino Casaroli, secretary
of the Vatican Congregation
for Extraordinary Ecclesias-
tical Affairs, visited Prague.

Earlier this year, a shake-
up in the Czechoslovakia!!
regime brought Alexander
Dubcek into power as chair-
man of the Communist par-
ry in place of old-line Stal-
inist Antonin Novotny.

Bishop Tomasek said that
negotiations between the Vat-
ican and the Czech govern-
ment w.ould open in Prague
in two weeks on issues rang-
ing from the reopening of
seminaries to freedom of re-
ligious instruction in the
schools and the situation of
the Catholic press.

He said that he expected
two Vatican diplomats,
Msgr. Giovanni Cheli and
Msgr. Luigi Bongianino, to
participate in the negotia-
tions.

Bishop Tomasek also said
that he hoped the next step
in improving Church-state
relations would be the re-
storation of permits to 1,500
priests to perform their
priestly functions.

with Pr J*r*ss Si. J»tf« wr.«r. hi -ftsts
thai there ;s serious sto.os us :c wh.e-.hwr or nci
physician shouM b* aSluaed (v lim-i x;~ C:ghi to
iung Sift?.

Certasniy «*e cansoi cunttose ifctr i:a*r«ni=g <JJdeath
by -braising our efforts- And I •:.-,*; csr*ajnly endcrte
his t&iement ?ha", the pr«» *hv-;i no:
with ntedxal research.

Virus** ari
ing f«.;u» a* fkrrr.an measles. Ir.a r«*:i:s^cy of ~sr.-
laiiy- a:ar<k"d ur.,iiru. v.zsr, -~ .t.I f . . j i ar.c *?*.!:»
paralysis, ths o'.oud ;tr..rr. «.-f *J-.e*e zi :.crer.«r,*i*«£o«-

n the (" Si V -, ,r_? 1; ~t pr-dtzi f ,T

* - " t *;f 'J?

lit
n JO havs. v.ral ;r.ut-» r.«

believes tha' w;«h pr< ctdures •
sibk' to counteract :?:? earr,***
drer. affected r*y prt-r.auu .-

bod.-es Eht-v -ac*.

Perhaps :he trc-x fear*.-d ansi Ita
of deaih in ch:.drtn—tr:b dtisths—r..ny bt d-..i.- !u
parr jm dtpreisiun suStr tc by :-».- -rt.ir.^r. JL«>j
lo Dr. Arch, an a=*oc:aisr ci:n;-ca: pr-f-ia -r ~A

He -explains that the dep^sstotss are most! psrewtlesf
during the secood and third meatta after &t cfilld is
born and especially dariog the morning hours front
two to three. CliaJca.Hy It is- knows thai these early
hours correspond the period rf pt*a!tst agf&ifcr. lr.
the dsprtsssed indivsduai.
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FROM ARCHDIOCESAN HIGH SCHOOLS

Record1 Graduation Set
A record number of high school graduates will

partitipat;.- i". comraesseemc-nt exercises at Arch-
liUu-csan and private schools during the month of
Jum- as 1,700 young mvn and women receive di-
ploma*, and stand a^ witnesses to the- fact that
Catholic education coiuinu&s to snaky a significant
contribution so American society.

The amazing growtn of educational facilities
and she continuous iiicrt-ase in tht number of pupils
trjolltti in ihe Catholic high schools of South
Florida is a reminder that (he sacrifices of so many
havi.- no; trune uiirt-ivarded as the quality education
in schools of iht- Archdiocese is proven year afier
year on national test* and performances and in
local science fairs.

In Broward County alone, were it not for arch-

dioeesan high schools andparochiai schools, the tax-
payers wouM have to pick up an additional S5
million iab in order to educate some 9,283 students.
The cost of educating each child per year has
risen during the past 12 months from*S480 in
1967foS545in 1968.

According to Msgr. William F. McKeever,
Archdioeesan Superintendent of Schools, the opera-
tion of 15 parochial elementary and five private
and archdiocesan high schools has eased the burden
of the Broward County tax-payer by providing
places for students on a tuition basis since parents
of children enrolled in these schools are still paying
the school taxes which go to support public schools
as well as helping to defray the cost of church-
related schools.

VOICE
SPECIAL SICT1ON

HONOR GRADUATE!
ARCHDIOCESE OF MIAMI

Chaminade

For the II* graduating seniors of Chaminade High
School this will be a year to remember—to remember
championships as %-el! as "cap and gown Jime.'*

The Chaminade Lions captured the South Atlantic Con-
ference basketball, track and baseball championships this
year, a mark of the- progress which the school has made
since its founding in 1960.

Conducted by the Marianist Brothers in Hollywood
Chaminade opened with a freshman class of 55 students.
The current student enrollment is above the 600 mark.
The modern campus ineiudes classroom and laboratory
facilities, a library-, gymnasium and complete athletic fad-

»

Cbaminade —Honor
ted} Tarn Turtarro, Joe Soares,

Byrne, Mark Herroa. John
{sfanding rtar) Dave Otto,

Dan Hess and Tom Began.

Sacred Hearf-Carrollfon

ocsar
ifae {anted Bacayne Bay &n*l *ith a fresh

sw*efacg Besom its caxnpbs, the Convent of
«tc-»d 11*81%, C'atrrslltor., *•«& founded ts I860 by fee
Aiiis, of tbe- S&aed Hear;,
s the aim of Carrojinn to dc%e!«jp in ttt

ment
-Atjiu
tag*,

to ifce
of judg-

- io fesk for cae's se!f. whOe
ci <̂  sttideals ikai br%adtr. of v<«w.
and 8»s*ss of perception « j d i «asbta« a yousg
s to atrase a profound mfĥ ence ti|»eaersaHmiijd»

no snaser *fea: her part as Me nvay be.
hwjors tMs year's 23 gradsass have

as iB*£e-d*-fi.fsocsaIai^^siirojgfc
i »*>rk. programs ain«<l ai beJping ai%raBl« and a

rjfoncg fs-ojas in a near-by ptsblfc Isigb

% sad Caisa Gafbraiih

St. John Vlanney
; "siAe AEJ uiher &ij§h school of the Archdiocese, it

jcigfe; be seioo: *»t- .John Viantsey Seminary that it had
two gradaa^<tiii ihss year. The fir»t cvntuterscemettt
exeiti*e marked cheawaffdzngofdipioraasio ISseniors
is ifat high *eo«aoi division of the minor seminary.

"the secsrf "graduation" s&w the ordination of she
fir« pr«est* of she Arclidiooese who began their semi-
aaxy irsjoiag as swdesa* a! Su John Vtaaney. Tbis

Mary Immacwlafe
The 25 seniors of Mary

Immaculate High School not
only studied hisforj1 bat
studied IX history —their
campus surroundings, the
Convent of Mary Im-
maculate, is one of Key
West's most important his-
torical sites.

The Sisters of the Hoi*-
Name of Jesus and Mary.
who staff the school, which
has a total enrollment of
152, first arrived in Key
West as missionary teachers
in 1868 —just aceatury ago.

Interrupted by plague and
the Spanish American War,
during which the school was
turned into a hospital, the
SisJers still continue their
work of providing Catholic
educations for the children
of the Florida Keys.

second ''graduation"' is the uJtimalegoalofSOsfadeats
in the high school of the minor seminary.

Staffed by the Vince.itian Fathers, fee seminary
which opened ia 1959, offers an academic program
designed to prepare tht student not only for his role
in the priesthood but for the place which he must
occupy in a world in wh:db education and learning
are becoming increasingly important

Pictured here are, left to right, honor graduates
Edward Meigs, Cesar Gruzman, Arthur Bendrtxer,
Paul Hugh and Robert Shearer.

i
(left Jo OsrSrttae Kaoirks,

M, mm Wa»ir Florida Ts



Roserian Academy Kg
Long a West Balm Beacfa known for its choral group

landmark, Bosarian Acade-
my, will complete Its forty-
fifih year this Spring, and
member of fee 1968 gradual-
ing class will prepare for
continued studies at such
schools as Georgia Tech,
Duke University and Trinity
College.

Opeeed hy the Sisters of
St DOIBMC of Adrian, Mich-
igan, Rusarian has msish-
rooaaeti from & single class-
room building to a sprawling
lakefroaf complex of dormi-
tories, laboratories dining
halls, asodaj lounge, c&apel,
classrooms aad a Fioe Arts
Center.

In addition to its academic
excellence the school is

which hats appeared on local
and nationwide television
with such noted stars as Perry
Como and Al HirL and last
year appeared in concen in
Beaton with organist Eerj

Rosarfaa AeuSaay-Hcaotgrnd-
safca fieft to rfgiit} Mary Pastes,
Mary Aifcjmea, Saale Owtw,
Boy. Ddrcfaa Hewley, #sd
Oteai.

Notre Dame Academy
first tssfrsl Catholic ftsgfc school

for girls to fbe Miami ajsa, Kott* P&JPE«
Academy aceepsed Us fent studsrfs in Sep-
sestiw, ISSSy «Bsier tbe dixttfloB of Ae
S'mem of St Jowfifc of St Attgustioc

Use flrsl coiEBja»Kitai5t axerc«s
bo-aorKi 54 »tiMfc»ts. A total of 125
gfirk will be gradsmad sfc» year. la July.
1358. at tfee iavtottloa of Are3aM§ls0fs5-

Cotesso F. CairolLlte Sister,
of tbe Iffliasoiiate H^ai of

Mary of Wendwtter aaaumsd sbe ad-
o .̂?n,1sS ŝl̂ ^ oC IIH? sdsooi WI^KI^ t£H&s.y
isas an essolfanest of BSOIS &aa 600

Hmme

Mm*

raw W, i»

Sferi

Sfer-

Moit
, Gists

. Safer

Cardinal Newman
Altbougit it opemsd its doors for the

first time to September, 1961, Cardinal
Newman Ifi^i School goes back much
further in history into tbe story of Palm
Beach County.

The present-day Cardinal Newman
High is the successor of Jhe earlier SL
Ann school, which opened ia 1923, aad
graduated its first etas—she stadeofs—
in 1927.

The boys* division, whkh bag a total

enrollment of 37S, is staffed by tbe drfates
of Mar.- ImiEac«late aad will graduate
SI yosng men (his year. The Ainan
DomlijieaB Suets siaM tbe 417-sftisienS
girfc* divisoQ aad will award
to -84 yousg la<£ta$ &os year.

Time
Sdfetooit fa

©r Miami wi2 dose
for »®a^r vacsSoa at
ihe ead of daw** on Fri-
day, Jaw17, acctMrdJag: to
tte Ardj^ec^an Depart-
ment of Education.

Cardinal Newman -Honor graduate*, feft to right, top, Margaret GeSer,
lioda Ecfc, H&en JLambei, Sanctsr K Marrfo, PaHy Gafai, P^gy Geteg,
Mary Jo HargJ., Eat JauffK Baitara KmiMe, Jfaria Cartaya, and Mary

3PM Fenandet, Î jnra BoWdomc, aad Nsacy Mote. Bottom (Mt to rtgi*}
D*by feaimtee, JaBe Gearj-, isgrfs Maafe, Marls R»o, KH Kismet,
Pat Bnwnan, Sue MatazycM, Shiriey Hvarnlk. Patty Caliahan, Barbara
Myaaak, and Nancy Manky.

Cardinal Newman-Honor graduates (tefl to right) top Greg Jowalsas,
Alain Mocxls, Sobert Bowan, James Carlln, John FaUIa, John Tanl,
NeD Sfaioney, Vincent BoedansM, and Norman Daft Center (left to
right) Greg Jamason, John ifcKenna, Stephen Hlte, Steve Kbenlg, Mike

Snow bcKardo Bearftck. BlU&rnvtn. Pn\i) KJOBSQS, 6enai«
RLh^rJ Dr^L. S^S^L ̂ ifl u> risbl, F;«ak. CSavarefia,

Joe Kuhaidk, Joe DeFSna, Michael Grekien, TSm McCorct, Chris Aogost,
Dave Veahosky, Thomas O*fiara VI, ami Aurfy Kitfrnlh.

Florida
Military
School
c asses f»; j a;c-si I«J G
7-*2 -eai1"^- z —re Cc

-i a rear -g C»"3»'-
:^! / T r -aied Va*s r.

CoL Catl Want, «i .su.
ScfiodL Beys

COUtGf
BOUND?
Get in the spirit.

Attend the

ADELPHI SUMMER PROGRAM
Algebra College Boards-English
Geometry College Boaeds-Moth
Typewriting Reading Comprehension
BaRroom Dancing Chorm, Poise, Grooming

HIGH SCHOOL CREDIT COURSES
PREVIEW AMD REVIEW COURSES

INTENSIVE SECRETARIAL COURSES
CORRESPONDENCE CO08SES, TOO / ^ |

* Select i « M n ccm com^fete their requsrwi A" o. /
o»«- the summer and enter ! ' \ VsJ / f

• CootJsbs for CoSegc "Instant Cj*<fit"
covffses. Tume-up courses.

Tutoring aK school juhject*.

ADELPHI PREP
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Immaculata-LaSaiie
Pity the poor students at Immaculata-La Salle High

School— it's so hard to concentrate sometimes when, from
your classroom window, you can see the billowy sails of
boats on Biscayne Bay. But the view of the Bay has been
part of the Immaculata-La Salle scene since the girls'di-

vision opened in 1958.
An original faculty of five Sisters of St. Joseph of St.

Augustine has grown to one of 13 Sisters and 24 lav
teachers to meet the increase in enrollment of ImmacuJata".
At the same time, the number of graduates, which in 1959
totalled only 26, has grown to 183 for this year

F. Carroll, La Salle is operated by the Christian Brothers
of the Province of Baltimore and the two schools share
many facilities.

Ninety young men will be graduated this year from
the school which was accredited in 1964 by the Southern
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

Immaculate -Honor graduates
(left to right) Janice Gage, Susan
Haute, MaitaSi Barxeto, Isabel
Eodriguez, Amanda Paacual, Bar-
bara KSmbaB, Beatriz VOasaso, AE-
na Cardenas, Matiide Baicelo, Les-
Jye Sanders, Gradella Cruz and
Dianne Christine SchanseS.

La Salle-Honor graduates flefi
to right) Alberto Quiroga, Jorge
festoriza, Joaqtxln Fraxedas, Ro-
drigo Rodriguez, Henry Gomez, Ig-
nacio Safearbitoria, Ivan Toro,
Hnben ferdo, Frank Angones,
Bobert Chisholm, Tony Parodi,
Mario Martinez, Daniel Thomas,
and Mike Sana.

Second only to a diploma-
is being remembered.

THE GIRL WHO GRADUATES
WILL NEVER FORGET THE Git I
Y O U G I V E . . .if it's fromHelen Jesotf

8601 Coml Way - 221-4211 9865 Birrf Rd. - 221-3741

a<ade«sic aigis
clcontfe* boys

SMV:",& tosgue is either Esgiisa
«r Span--h. Beka -Jemi: affcrs-
m s&i*d&s.xi> fet opportunity to
preserve itv.r own language and

progrts* .:: the other language

Rtus. ;-4r^;oi5ing as an up-
?o-<la!e Axencae sefctjos — it
opesKd iis d«»rs. in A
1961— Beten al*o drams t»n
vss! ar.d piKisits expentxict I*
ga:r.ee srife ediicataig youth in
t uba for 10? years.

graduate 22 seniors ihts >ear»
rras a s ouisautding opacity to

w;l baier prepare young mea
ior a «orja in vnteh fcfir r

S'onbere and
of « j r Assfsisan cos-

and ;sl8od& coasttest as
ever man vita! de«s«it»

mm, Qxramn ik&m, tM* tmpest.

d dethieglab-
da»room

for tlw SwS ttsse, KWP

by tfta Scfc«jl Siisters of No
from 8abJn«j«, Madonna BOW

a total ecsjIlinRa of 348 sowfems.

Pick up college credits during ¥acation?

SUMMIR T i l l : J l i i l 14-JWf 26
Apply before Registration Day

TlMsdayJiiielS

* * *

Appif §©w for fsii 1mm
I f f . 24-§ic IS

Early applicants are eligible for
advance registration.

Write, cell, «si t the Campes of year choice:

MiAMi-DADE Ji i lOi COtlKE
NORTH CAMPUS
Admissions Office

Scott He!}
11380 N.W.27AAv».

Micsni, Ffarrdo 316?

SOUTH CAMRJS

Afajssi«is Office
Usirtc HoJf erf SctKKre

11011 S.W. 104fti St.
Mmi, Ftmiia B I S
Teh^mm: 274-1101

l f » Miami, Fforido



Cotaatt-K -Hoosr gr*fest« Ifefl lo right, frost) Aoftosv Onrges.
C&ri« jn«ne&, Ksa Fort:, Edward Maipfass and Psal TWU. fBack ro*J

Christopher Columbus
Currently celebrating Its tenth anniversary, Christopher

Coiumfaus High School has been rsferred to by members
of its early faculties as "the miracle of the Everglades."

Tbe original graduating class of the school numbered
only 36. This week, fee 25 member faculty, which includes
21 MarM Brofeers of the Schools, will award diplojnaa to
155 young men.

Sat* its 'founding, tte school fta* gnmtt
three classroom buildings, at gysssacit-m and
athletic fealties, auditonutr, acd Brothers* sresideoce. :

Hie Maxist fecyltf, feo««%"er. Is n«*ss pr®i«l of tfee*
large numbers of mcmt gradaaies wito aav-e gone on to^
colleges and university ~S8 per cerx tvlambm » s o « :
«pf«entei is. «B of Ins service acate?«sa of fee L'ntttd •

. as wdi as naHMEToaa co lk^s and «siver»Ks»

Assumption
SfS

ST0RI

SOIiTH MIAMI

Si, Patrick
From Its birth in the 1920's in a

stractore which ones housed five polo
stables, SL Ratrfek School has grown to
a comptoeljf modern Institution dedicated
to the formation of well-educated Christian
young men and young women.

Staffed by tbe Adrian Dominican
Sisters, St Patrick School has been ac-
credited fay the State Department of Edu-
cation and the Southern Association of

Secondary Schook staee 1933.
The 117 m a a t e student body in-

cludes 28 seniors. The school has been
affiliated wife fee Catholic University of
America siaoe 1929 and stands today
as a tribute to the planning of tbe late
Msgr. William B&rry? who, wfaen Miami
Beacb was sBli swamp laud, envisioned a
Catholic center of teaming m what is
today one of the world's most popular
resort areas.

OSensg an acad*rt*x pro-
gram de«^ied t& benefit tht -
future leaders of cwr coun-,
try, fee Academy of tite As-.
sumption k «aSeci by tbe,
EeBgjoas of Use Sacred :

Hesrt

Tke guiding spirit of the •
schooi *Mdj has a total r

of 125 studenis in tbe Kigii -
School division, including 19 ',
seniors, is ba««i OB ' loyal «
response to treat; geserows j
devotion to durj,-; coiaKiesi- s
tious use of tiaje; couztes>% J

depeadaacaof cfaaracserwife '-
depeacteacp -oa God alone :
aad His Holy WiB. as made ;

by xufe, authority aod -
{

there's
so
much
to say
about
rets ELECTRONICS

- .

V

St Patrick -Honor gxadsafea -(girls, HI to right) Chiiatine O'SulHvan,
Sandra Malinovgky, Flora BeOe Hood, Maria Cristtna Izqulerdo (boys,
Idt to i^bt) ftdro Fernandra, Enrique Pertz, Jose TrajUIo, Leonardo
Ckxtomo, Jack WbiJelock, and Hifflp ViBamieva.

•IT IS IMPORTANT...
that you seriously consider NOW what
school you plan to enter
alter graduation . . .
The prestige of Prospect Hal! has been shared by our
graduates for more than thirty-eight years. Their halmng
and placement in top secretarial positions has been
unequaled. Catalog outlines all courses. Gail, write or
visit Director of Admissions. Registrations now being
accepted for Summer Session and September Term, P t a e
542-8325.

PROSPECT HALL
Fine Secretarial Training for Girts

828 S.E. Fourth Street Residence HaSI
Fort Louderdaie, Honda On Hew River Hear Las Otas

"A Prospect Hati Graduate" is the finest possible recommendaitoi-
ask any representative employe! or educator

MEW » Wmm • €GOf*L£$|
AGE 21-S5

NEW PROFESSION
offers opportunity far

RETIREMENT INCOME
or top-poy

NEW CAREER
Tro/n of !to~t«. 3e o

MEDICAL

BUSINESS
CONSULTANT

Business Procedures
Service OOC/OJ-S, Hospitals,
insurznee Companies, efe,

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
Phone or Hfrife Now

F R E E B O O K L E T
Wo Obligation

Florida
Professional

Academy
4S-S09SA Iui. Airport
Miassi, FIs. 33148

Phoft*

887-3574

it all
here .
50 MAIL THIS COUPON AND
WE WILL MAiL YOU h
BOOK OH WHAT
CAN DO FOR YOU . . .
OF COURSE, IT'S FREE!

T J

Brig. General A. 0, Franklin U.S.A. Ret.
RETS ELECTRONIC SCHOOL
1 N.E. 19th Street, Miami

Hume . , . . . . . . . , . , . , . < - Age •

Address , State
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Boys Division-Honor graAiatas (&«** to back) Mike Davis.
Baldwin, Craig £acy, Art B s f e , Joe LaHocca, BffiSlsualKffy, m » S3aj>-
pert, Mlgsei VBMUKS, MHce K a w and Fl&pe Bdsaite.

Cardinal Gibbons
i Cardinal Gibbons High School was,
' just seven years ago, flie dream erf a

group of Harist Fathers and Francis-
can. Sisters. Next week the School will
graduate 138 students—proof of a dream
come true.

*Hie dual boys and girls wings of the
school were complete when classes began
for fee first time on September 4, 1961-
complete except for glass la iiie windows,
door kaobs on fixe doors, paint oa fee
watts, and tar paper on fee root

Things have changed substantially

since that time. Academic and athletic
faeffifiea have been completed, and the
school has gained a continually growing
reputation for excellence in the academic
field as well as in extra-curricular acti-
vities.

The mala purpose of the institution,
however, remains the same to give each
student, as represented by Ms year's
graduates, the benefit of a Christian edu-
cation and fee opportunity to become a
weE^rounded individual.

Gtria Bhrijrfoo-Hottor graduate! {fefl to right) Boss Marie Brennan,
SESCBS Dttrfcaas. Bri^r EAajn, Carol Kata, Ana Opfola, Toal Matters, Rrt
Schiadter, Jaatce iOBar, Pat Sttdor, Indy Shximr, Beverly Gamadie,
D K W B Oes^Wi, Jaae MaJone, Cajndy Basse, Margie BmgaBo, Agse* Mc-
DenBQ* aad Uoda Sc&oeafeid.

Motisignor
Poce

Saa, saiai* weeds, aad a pai-Wal.ly estnpl^Ki classroom building greeted
tfaefijc^^boyston^isSKassfei&atoof Ifcgr. Edward fteoe H%h School
fa 1961— « stoop eoetrsgt to fee matters campt» of today.

School records mem mchids accouBi£ of numerous additions to tfae early
pKSoiafify ^SKs»el»eN3lMK4«liE^:giife,tsngbtbysieaib«» of the Teresian
torttoite^ a facelif coni|K^E«i <rfM«MBxofli«soffiie Schook and laymen
Is fee boy*s sfe-ision.; and a v'axim' of academic fadiities.

The coixE&meci si"adenl body now numbers more than 600 students, and
tbe school wlM gxadu a se 102 sealers ihis year.

OkeMtee B«fa. fssrkia Beta.
M, grata: > ?seida jMNfe •»<

Now for Students

PREPARE FOR EMPLOYMENT,
SBM 360 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
Special Summer Courses—starting June 10, 1968.

Student loans available.
Trainings Placement in over 60 cit ies. Accredited by MCEAA..

CALL NOW FOR FREE CAREER INTERVIEW

1446-3395*

Miami Business Institute
220 MIRACLE MILE SUITE #238

CORAL GABLES, FLORIDA

Plan ahead with Barry
Pre-Register for

SUMMER SESSION
until June 10th

Summer Classes - June 24 - Awg. 2

RieiSTiATiON JUIII 21-22

9:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

Telephone for Schedule - 758-4411 or write:
Summer Schedule {V5
Barry College
11300 ME. Second Ave.
Miami, Ffa. 33161

CALL HOW
for tickets

OiKiTOMSlY
BALLET

CIASS1QUE
June 29,1968

8:15 P.M.
AH Tickets $2.00

Teenage Drome
WORKSHOP
Ages 12-18

June n - July 25
9:30-11:30 Mw.-Tfcurs,
Call: 754-3322 - days
759-3507 after 6 p.m.
S25.0O for Six Weeks

Happy Biding,..
Bright Beginning!11

ABulova
is the perfect
graduation gift.
A watch Iron: ihe Bulo\a Excellence
Coileciion i» in ̂  clas* bv it̂ e!-!;

g
}75,a3

»rbji <nata» Jt »a5c» Mlt, ysssli p

V
Mlowi, Floriiio 27



towrdes Academy
and student* of Loardes Acadbnjr. Soutfe &Iisa» Tbe fean* ve*f «# the *
school*» history began with tise vnroluoeat <rf & rw©rd waatert b<94y —44©
stud«ite — with a cawtpJet̂  fee«Jly of Ssfeis <ef tb# •JSuescuiftSe Htsirt <sf
Mar>" of ttiilacteipfesa and lay *aeber».

of the seftt̂ eliaciJiJies. On »j«»»2, ~2 »«fao»
a sign of the rapid growth of the KJIOOI *h««; Sf*S
VIMT— numbered ontv

toffi-des feftdrasy -Besor gnidsafe*- { ^ to
rfghi} D »̂fafe ^rCKsloefc Ctaadla Sfosk, F&tB
MagJais, Sferianse AMfeH, Ba«a»rie Staatag,
fesirfe Voront, CoQest Ftinuu mai Waad* B«s!er.

Tosree

Cursy HIgfc
a a f«ir-year

edoca-
tioa for boy* under the di-
rection &f iht Er«S€» of ifee
Holy Cross.So»th-WesJ ftt»-

Fuucd^dt :K 1953 astfet
Srs* ce&traj Ca^obc feigfj
sciioo! tor bo>"* in MtaosL&e
school in dacnbed by its
faculty as as acsifcaic istti-
ru&os wi& "a i-peoai Jift on
ihe Carlej* cair.pe*, a se«si-

*-jy_*: "- i- j j i - v e body aad a dramatic
.' "'•••-Si*^v* • sF*n* n « r g ^ it*geJh*r 5a a

multiplicity of sctivitj'."

Aji»sg ifce guiding piio-
cipfe of the scaooL wbkh
has a studem ttwmlmtxS of
600 bt>ys. ss a belief in she
fact cfaat "die aislsiats goal
of l ie edataiioBai system is
to shift to Ae individual ihe
burden of twrssiise hl» OWR

<«,-«

St.

Aq

Thomas

uinas

Like several other schools of the Archdiocese, St Thomas
Aquinas High School, Fort Lauderdak, is the successor of
earlier academic institutions.

Opened in September, 1927, St Anthony Grade School
grew up to become St Anthony High School during the
1930s. In 1951, the enrollment had oui-grown the facilities
of St Anthony School and Central Catholic High School
was established.

In 1961, the year the school's accreditation was renewed
by the Southern Association of Secondary Schools, the
name was dianged to St. Thomas Aquinas,

A four-year, co-educational high school offering college
preparatory, general academic and business programs,
Aquinas is staffed by the Sisters for St. Dominie of Adrian,
Michigan, and in conjunction with the Broward County
Vocational Training program offers a schedule of vocational
classes to a select number of students.

sts*» {kft to rigid} Sobw Uc-
Nasaee, T&wsw Mst&jr«r*« Gam
Fow% JaSe Otax Ge«spr Craw.

Carte* Ss&scSa.

Si. ThQma* Aqaijs« -Honor
graduate* (gtris. it& !o rtgbt} I^sJJe
Vaa Strautier. G«ra!yn Vroraan,
Ooaaa Lee i£eyer. Pal AjszSajie,
<^mille Lowiy, Sobena Santfarf.
Janice Leannaa, Mad^neCoolbrti.
{foregroond, boyj, tea to rigbij BiU
JenHui and John Page.

«• ^HH^^7T'

bsmiftofi

B1FLAME

F0H CICARCTTE - Ptl«

VZ H ST- }• J .*

2413 6AUAW
PIPE SHOP

S, PLA.

. -. Offering Proven,
Comprehensive

Space Age Training
in Data Processing

Learn computer programmers ans> o.aac=fy
for salar*ss up to S12.0CS a-wKjaJ-y! H.g^
sc»KJOi graduates cr eqylvaJsnt can t'at"
for high-paying careers NOW at

g Center.

EDP Laboratory on Premises
ic Learn Key

Punch. Operations
Programming

~fc Student Loan Plan

if Career Counselling

* Full 1250-Hour
Course Covers
Every Phase

•A- Day Evening Classes
— Keep Earning
whiie Learnino

Don't Delay! To Arrange Today
for FREE APTITUDE TEST Call
MIAMI BROWARD PALM BEACH

695-0001 523-3454 683-4444
3525 NW 79th St. 2535 W. Sumise Blvd. 2535 Okeechobee Rd.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING CENTER
OlViSGN of FORT LAUOEROALE TECHNtCAt- COLLEGE
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'Absurd' Plays Make City Talk
As Students Learn Drama

aiiijiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiniMnniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiMiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiifftiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiHuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiwt

| CYO News Round-up (
SAN ANTOXIO (CPF)

— A Christian Brother whose
avant garde ideas will be on
display at HemisFair '68
this summer, believes that
high-school drama could use
more Theater of the Absurd.

Theater of the Absurd re-
fers to seemingly unintel-
ligible piays by such play-
wrights as Samuel Beckett.
Harold Pinter and Eugene
lonesco, but hundreds of
high school students hereun-
derstand what Brother Alex-
is Gonzales, F.S.C., is talk-
ing about

The 36-year-old Brother,
who recently toured the coun-
try on a Rockefeller theater-
study grant, is drama in-
structor at Antonian High
School, and die community
theater he organized there
has been staging an electrify-
ing experimental drama that
has San Antonio talking —
and when it's put on at the
HemisFair '68 Youth Pawl-
ion in June, the rest of the
country will joir* in.

Titled "The Investigation
— « all the Lonely People,"
Brother Alexis' work is a
comb! ration of Brier Weiss'
"The Investigation,' which
is an account of the Nurem-
berg trials, aa<f Charlotte
MacArthar's play, "Ail the
Lonely People"

It"* a play that borrows
nearly from the Theater of
the Absurd, or, as Brother
Alexis prefers to call 'm the
Theater of Silence, which, he
says. * examines aHltudes
and traditions, so: necmsar-
i.y to throw ihesi ov.%, bat 10
look at oid ideas :a a sew
-A ay."

~\ ";ster Brother Alexis' di-
rn-con, the p*ay makt» use
«..: j -d newsree: Sim;., a rode
".: T-JH eeir,b*j.rfK na.'VJ

Red Barber, one of the top
names in major league play-
by-play sportscasiing,willbe
the guest of honor at the an-
nual Archdiocese of Miami
CYO Awards Banquet, Tues-
day evening, June 11.

Barber will head a list of
sports announcers and cele-
brities including Joe Cro-
ghan of WCKT Channel 7;
Bob G a l l a g h e r , WTVJ
Channel 4, and Curley High
Coach Phil Petta and super
star Cyril Baptists.

More than 20 parish CYO
team awards and 80 indivi-
dual honors will be presented
during the awards banquets,
which willbeginat6:30p.m.,
at the Miami Springs Villas.

WORKING WHH a high stkoai stadvitt m preparaHon for
an expariroantai drama thai weit ba staged Jhissummer at
San Antonio's "H**ni*Fair 68" BroH»«r Aiexis sxploins
the p o » fb« shtdervt should assume.

g
h d d

sver. actors ttnedt. up like
scained-gla»s widens. *rep-

iiag t/.e Ch-rcfc* — al;

to dramatize man's inhu-
manity to man, whether it be
XazI oppression of the Je»&
or white oppression ©t the
Negro.

Originally pzesetmd ai
Astoaian Higr. School, the
play was seen by ihecaralor
of Sas Antonio*£ Wine Mu-
seum, who inrited Brother
Alexis and a * east — Hiads
up of smderis fron* both
Csthoik and public Sslgfa
schools, in &~ dry — to pre-
s*ru she pla> in the mtjseum
auditor; t:m.

Srod-.er Alrxs. visa s -al-
so ser.ing a» awodste di-
rector of tr# HtHBsFajF S ia
festival, aaitl re prefers to of-
fer plays of « * TheaSer of

die Absurd school to ais stu-
dents because these plays
**hav« more to saj' :o mod-
ern man."

"iV. tired of the typical-
Iy-stractuse Isigh schoo l
plaj-. ;he "well-made* play."
he said, "because this isn't a.

Kays with easj -J
"messages"" don't sit well
with Brotl»r .Alexis, either.
" I don't ike the word, 'mes-
sage,* " he said. "As far
as any play is coseerned. it
can bave249 meanings* Yoa
g a the SKaaingy cm deserve.
X O I M J ^ is ihe*or)dha5ane
meaning."

Graduation, Honors For Area Students

Moon Shoot-
Summer Fun

It'b just a couple oi da;..-
and a few tcst> aaav —
SUMMER!

So . . . start planning
now !or the thi..gs yo..'re
going lo be doing. A. ti
hercV just one M.gge-hun:
how. about taki;.g a "trip"
to the moon a.,d beyo:»d,..?

Ya.. can «i< MI by pa> :ng
a v:t>it to M>ami'> M-..-vuin
of Science and Spate T. an»i:
Ranttarium. -'Wbf» So..th
Miami Avt*.

The EtiUMrtitn v. [ foe ops.;,
duris.g tht.- -u:;;:::w f;«»r?i
9 a.::., lo 5 p.m. Mo cay
trruuyi. Satu;««i\. rf sui.-t
fro.: 1 to 5:.V» p.m.. .4ic
Mfi..day t u i : i n n ? in*
7:30 ;<» Hi p..

In addition. :..e ;>.'a. t-
tar.um has» fanned ,*. :-.Al
SCfeeC.e of ». »»»> fur "-
summer pingra- . "Spac*
Prubt- iu tht M<»« am; Bs-
y«t.,d."

Dat.y shou*- M**nd,s
:hro-j,h Friday v.:h be a! J.
4 and s:3'» p.m.; Sa«,.rd.«
prog,"<siifc «;.. be as i I a.m..
1- 2:3«*. 4 and «:3G p.n«.;
anc Sandsiy pmgrarn.- •••-;;;

^ ' = • ' " ' ' " " " "

Ir, addLUon *pec:aj

RED BARBER

Information and reserva-
tions for the Banquet can be
obtained from the CYO office,
6180 NE 4 Ct, or phone
757-6241.

Lawrence Cravens was in-
stalled as president of the St.
Brendan's parish CYO by
Msgr. Rowan Rastatter dur-
ing ceremonies Sunday.

Other members of the St
Brendan executive committee
installed during the dinner

dance are Michael J. Sul-
livan, vice-president; Kathy
Kelly, recording secretary;
WEliam Hart, correspond-
ing secretary and Gloria
Branelle, treasurer.

* * *

The annual Archdiocese
CYO Tennis Tournament
which was rained out last
week-end will be played on
Saturday, June 1, at the Mi-
ami Dade Junior College
North Campus beginning at
9 a.m.

Members and adt.lt ad-
visors of the St. Francis oi
Assisi parish CYO, Riviera
Beach, recently decied of-
ficers for the coming year.

New members of the adult
advisory board are Ed Mc-
Ginness, president; Mrs. Pat
Ostman, vice president; Mrs.
Marjorie Doyle, secretary;
and Carl Aven, treasurer.

Gary Wiesmann will head
the junior executive board,
assisted by Margaret Ma-
honey, vice president; Kaihy
McManus, secretary and
Jackie Roberts, treasurer.

5at students from dteA
diocese of Miami received
Bachelor of AKS degrsegdur-

Roy Hiillips; and Donsa
Marie tksxgbxuy, daagb-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John
E.

ai St. Leo Co&ge
area gradual** ot

tat- censal Fionas BosedJe-
t:r.c liberal arts c

major :n business and eco- a.. Ta-^av
i, sad Rohen Joseph a; Ht:m a.*r

si of F t Lauder- ;»».;> »,: v.v!
dale, a rca|or is history*, re-
ceived Bachelor of Aits de-

»3il T.

—IW-FAfTH
MM TOUR

tt'u'A Fr. / . P. McLaugblin
We're having a
SWING-iN in LONDON
a BEACH-IN in ROME
o Y0DEL4N in Switzerland
aSW!M4H in the Deed Sec
JULY 2-22 fan MM days

$1049 inclusive
(adults slightly higher}
via Alitalia Airlines

377-4595 523-6464

ASSUMPTION
DAY CAMP

On BesuMU Bsscayns Bay
SWIMMfNG-HSKES

ARTS AND CRAFTS-SPORTS
FOLK DANCING-GAMES

B0YS-GfRLS»Ages6-]1
JUNE 17-AUG. 9

REGISTRATION JUNE 3 ari 12
BIANA K. HEDGES— D!RECT)R

1517 BR1CKELL AVE.
379-1828

daughter of Mr. asd Mrs.

Plan Interfaltfi

SAN FRANCISCO «N"C?
— Cathslic, ft«»isjaR: asd
•Jeft'ish directorsof radio a rd
TV prop-asEsIsg art coi-
Jaboraiisg is ibe orgsBita-
tkm of ass ttserfaith broad-

o3k* IK Saa Fraa-

r«xs%-»i di«r degrees is-
dudfd Raymond J. Lattof.
Jr.. *«a <rf Mr. asd ?frs.
E, J. Laaof, HoUywood;
-J-adfib Aaa Ward, daugh-
ter of Mayor assd Mrs. Jama
J. Ward, Jr., ffeastSom
Jmm H. &ocka«oie l i t soa
of J J * E H. Stackamor*, Ft.
Laudtrdale; and Mary
Lyons MeGtstfc,daughter®
Mr, aad Ma, Eager It Me-

Fon

Three s.udents from he
Archdiocese cf Msaius have
beeo named to the dean's
fist at Triaav College in
Wasiuogion. DX-. for ihe
fail sess^ler.

cmoj.

mnm &'
dmsoptag ifce

for the iaerfaitls ef-
fort, a projsa Insated bj-
J.Ssgr. Fra^c^ A. QmiaB, dl-
nedwr of radio and TV %r
*he Saa Frauesc*? axefadio-
ce»<r, aad lae Rev-. George

k

| Yoa-
faotae, CSC, a graduate <rf
AKhbfehop Ctxxky Migb
SdbooL, isa« ts*es awa«tel a
baclidor of sdesce d«8gr«e
In |Ay*K» by St. Edward *
t'nivesstiSy. Auxfio. Teat,

He is tfae scm of Mr. and
Mrs. J«*pb Youfcouae <rf

NW 150 &e SL. &II-

E~ .Jasas,d&ugh-
ier cl Xlr. a s s M M . George
ft Jaaa*. S54 tt*. Tropica, |
Way, FfaistaaoE, a SO|»I>-J

at ma&esriSfiss. I
Suzanne M- Bogclaaski, ̂

r o r Mr. and Mrs. [
T. 8ogdaT?sk», 424 i

Xortb Ware Drive, West {

in fetology. >
Mary E, Sctsaranz, daugh-

ter <sf m r. &M Mrs, Chris
A. S*£ms.ru, 373 X,E. 92nd
St, Miaou Snores, a senior
is biology.

Widtfiegs Mf i l l (
Mass Oblsgation |

GYOR, Hungary fNC>- j
Bishop -Jozsef Bank, apws-
toUc adminisiraior ofOyor.
ras informed his diocese that
ertuphs married at a napaai
Mass on Saturday afternoon
will have fulfilled their Sun-
day Mass obligaiioa for the
following day.

PilY CAMP
BOYS-GIRL.S

RED CROSS SWiMMIHG
R1FLERY . ARCHERY

SPORTS - BOAJIHG
ARTS & CRAFTS

17*s AUGUST

OURLADY OF THE HILLS

HENDERSOMVILLE.H.C.
A Citholie Beereatfeaal €xmp
tor hoys xn& girls ayes 1 ia IS.
2»# aenss, 37 hniiaiajs in the
B!oe Ei4j
modem p«ol,tn«mn.taiB lake.
all cajnping activities guided iy
trained connsetots. Ciir.p pro-
¥l4e» jiick-np »errice to or tram
Js«arest rail, air, bos terminal. A

for yaangsttn to jrraw . • .
, JsesIttlnHy. F»r lit-

tiatore, write;
Wistsr

Oar taiy of tte HHIs Ctap

Mary Help of Christians
Lamp tor Hoys

8 TO 14
FID.**,

Stsrffe<l Exclusively hjtfce Seiestoas of &snBosco
Locked «« beasrtifo! East Loke, of fhe outskirts <rf T«B!̂ >o.

Usei oli facilities of Haty Help d GaisHans Sdiooi lor k?ys.

Open - Sunday, June 16, thru
Sunday, August 4

= 601 N.E. 10?«- ST. I
1759-2043 75S-0991S

Car te l of Cr,4.r«tfi*. Melsser. jiauglstei.
of Mr, arad Mrs. George *
M«W)BV
lor of Art* <^s«e fress tts« I

Mo«mSs»
oe nse Cfcio, Clacvauta, «Jur:icn are;

ins sRd "spot*" f-»r local

Mi-
mare mmomg,

n»Bv«diprogrsss*, J»
«lsg5O»5 pr
la promo?* S

% *

Boys ami Girts
? to 14

9 ~

* Movies
Ft. Lewr««ce Rmdmand

Camp Soil Pedro

amp San Pedro
CATHOLIC YOUTH CAMP

How*H, J«st Nwth of Ofloncio
Hiking

* Skiing s, - *— i w Soiling
* HiWioicfttit
* Cans ei no

FEE: SZOM WEEKLY FOR ANY NUMBER GF WEEKS
ALL ACTIVITIES ARE FHEE. THEY SSCE.UDE

FJSHING • BOATJW; . SWMHIHG » GYM * SASESALL
POHiES • MOVIES • CRAFTS • HIKES *CAW»FJRE5, etc,

WRITE TO: Half tltlp «f CkHsftsss Ctt«p
&400 E, Chef*ea, Tawpa, FioriJa 33S10

ALSO AM tOEAL SOAHD-WG s€«O!3L:

Mary Help of Chrisfibffs School for Boys
ft"t8»fie s-̂ ay from hQ8ie"fa! iwŝ s agstf Ifl toI5»gf«tes5 tbw
9.'Staffed exclusively by Use Saies»»s srf OwSiseo. Has X4S
acre caapus, excellent facUitiei. All- «s j« sports, pirn, &<m$
mi choi i, and 4fmastics,

to: MARY HELP 0F CKRISTHWS S O « M .

May 31, 196B ntevmes Miami,



Notre Dame Miss
Rolls Up New Title

i t 's ~Sof&c.H7iift*n*eirt Time
FORT MYEKS BEACH

it**- a

Pert Helm PuutvJo. s ^ Academy Slots
for we larwi

~, ass has sracftieK NOW A¥Git0Die
raJ s i at *

e c- Mi' , j r w r
slu* yiar ant: •* »s ~ein3»r (xf ?,*«•
Xu'n- D«m* fH».r. * : , ' in ;».-r.» j ,
<ini.i:a: .'tyrant M.I< Bs-»; n»;jr:;

'Young f Men Top
Baseball All-Stars Three Named

Da:,-;, !r>

j-.t week sever.
rs.sy 9..<*l;ng leans

-r V *>;

T as; can .'«%

- LJ

I" ̂

last weens**, i,» r{yj;
of ise Fur*

pr» Seacsi area <m: p^»-- L:

If ever there were a diocese sport that should ha\«. %
bright future, it has to fee baseball.

Seven of the 11-man ail-star team picked by The Wntx
are underclassmen, including the entire Infield.

Despite the prevalence of youth. She player-of-the-year
honor goes to a senior, pitcher Rogw Ward of Holly-
wood's Chaminade High. The Lions gained further honors.
when Ron Hughes was picked as coach of the year,

Hughes directed Chaminade to the diocese's best recurs,
a 16-3 mark, and the South Atlantic Conference liik.

Ward was undefeated in regular season play, with his
only loss in posting an 8-1 record coming in the Class A
district meet. In pitching 60 innings, he struck oui 60.
walked only 20. allowed jast 28 hits and finished wish
an ERA of 0.71. He hurled a no-hitter against St. Thomas.

The Chaminade ace Is joined on the pitching stall by
two other standouts, senior Dave Heaton of Ft. Pierce
John Carroii who pitched SO Innings without giving up
an earned ran, and junior William Carkton of Arch-
bishop Carfey High, whose won-ioss record was only 5-2
but who hurled four shutouls against Class AA teams,
plus a 3-1 vciory.

The all-underclassman infield lists Frank Gomez of
Curley, a junior, at first base; freshman whiz Gus Crocco
of Cardinal Gibbons at second; John Coitum, a sophe-
zisore. of Chaminade at short; and AI Williams, another
junior, of Columbus, at third base.

To Stole Gonie
f w n

Tfaret of 5ftc diocese'* lop l"vr%
school aces have her;: c-i Artfc".ssopC«r«*v Ifigfe's

nasted Jo compete sn *ht; 2S*-2 fea*?aSlja«
stale's annual au-stargaiufs oeen pecked for
Aug. 3 at Jfee University of Smith ;
Florida. sport

Van Parsons
To LaSalle

U, Iverson. Wii-

Joly 4 Racing
r»A\TONA BEACH—The

I K : ARr« âI NA5CAB-tanc-
v*ona *»-

:* s«t

ator

Sits a rna:;

CK-

from ->ohn fa r ro" Higft ^ ^ 8ev«* -5*^ j

set aaa&tBnes&tie&rar. Tounsg raw «y.":̂ Juiy 3 *r£

tfcesr f-S.-made and 5t*rc;g"

acer.

i ear
J r .
Fr.
So.
Jr .
Sr.
Jr .
Sr.
Jr .

Avtr.
.368
.350
.333
.366
.37U
.407
-301
.213

Here .Are The Stars
Pas. Name and school
IB Frank Ciornez, Curky
28 Gus Crocco, Gibbons
58 John Goiiutn, Chans in ad e
3B Al William. Columbus
OF Tony Gomez:. LaSalle
OF Gordon Janko. Curiey
OF Bob .Mooney, Newman
C Rolando DeAnuas. O:rk'v

1 PITCHERS i
= Xasne andScfaooi Year Inn.P. SO Era W-L §
I Wiiliam Carleton, 2
1 Curley Jr. 53 47 1.05 5-2 1
= Dave Heatan, John I
1 Carroll Sr, 50 75 D.OO 5-3 f
I Roger Ward. I
§ Chaminade Sr. 60 60 0.71 8-1 f

1 SECOND TEAM f
| LaSalle: Mike Sanz, Tony Vrabel; Curley: Hector I
| Rusquette, Charlie Tfedeli; X'ewman: Don Duty, |
1 Frank EsposlSo; Cardinal Gibbons: Jot* LaRocea, I
| Tim Sheahan, Felipe Echarte; Chaminade: Jerry Bris- f
= tow. Jerry Siiberberg. Bob Casteilani, John Caia- §
| brese: Bishop Verto; David Magoo; Columbus: Robert f
= Saarez, Bill Cook; St. Thomas: San Lurabardo: Msgr. |
| Pace: Gary Sweet, Don Cooke, Allan Killian. Skip |
| Washa. |

I COACH OF THE YEAR: Ron Hughes, Chaminade f

3iiMi»nuMininjMHHHinMi«inmmm»maiiiiimiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiimiMHiiiiHfWii«Hir

Gomez posted a .368 batting average against tough
Class AA pitching; Crocco is rated as one of the state's
finest young prospects after hitting .350 and fielding .988;
Collum was the key man in Chaminade's young infield
with a .333 batting average and was a standout on defense;
Williams batted .366 and had two home runs against
Class AA competition.

The outfielders are topped by Gordon Janko of Curley,
a junior, who hit .407, had 7 RBI's and struck out only
twice in 14 games.

Completing the outfield are a pair of seniors, Tony
Gomez of LaSalle with a .370 mark and nine RBIs, and
Cardinal Newman's clutch hitter, Bob Mooney, who was
.301 at plate with 10 RBI's and one home run.

Rolando DeArmas of Curley, a junior, got the nod as
catcher, although hitting only .213. However, DeArmas
was the best defensive catcher in the diocese, picking off
13 of 17 attempted steals and having a fielding average
of .967. He struck out only twice in 47 trips to the plate
and played 120 innings, tops on the Curley team.

In picking an all-star team, it is always tough to leave
some players off the first unit.

This was particularly true in baseball where first base-
man Joe LaRocca of Gibbons had a .405 batting average,
17 RBIs and two home runs to run Gomez a close race
for the first team berth. Gomez, however, was given the edge
due to the Class AA caliber he faced, whereas most of La-
Rocca's play was against Class B and Class A pitching.

Also just missing out on first team berths were Gary
Sweet, Pace's star shortstop and pitcher; David Maggon
of little Bishop Verot of Ft Myers, who was undefeated as
a pitcher; third baseman Mike Sanz of LaSalle who posted
a 5.00 batting average but is onlyasoph and will be back
for more; and Sam Lombaxdo, the mainstay of the St.
Thomas pitching staff.

And, with seven of the top 11 returning next season,
the list of all-star candidates will be just as crowded.

Van Parsons, assistar.i well
footoail coach a! " -**al*e c:ocs?se s ^-ssiantttng Slav- '
High School has j « r . «-. ̂ d <ur.-t Marcsco, 190-
nauiKi ihe » head coach p-.-^sc smarts-sack, from
for the FoyaJs. Cardijsa; Xr»ir,a«. afaa a *_

Parsons, a forsier i"m- dicmt* ail-star, save bem ^ -'-*«
vcrsity of Miami back, suc-
ceeds G;E Verderfcer, who an-
nounced his resignation.

Verderber. former head ^«:G •&» rustmsg sack OF as f
coach at St. Ed»"ard*s I*:gh '"• si-'e.-»;vr back vr. fee a^- j
in Lakewoud. (*it>, has betn - : a r garr-e. \
head coach of the Hoyaus f — i
for the past fivv seasons and • Wfjffif^ '
won the finalh Atlantic V^n- '•§MMMU m& » A * S « A I
ference tide ;n 1&65. %?**** mMmMMMm I

rai*»ay ay wtttiTu'4 .hv
VS. A.z Far*

'. or

11s! J.

RACIHG

mm jb
20CSAL.S5
RAY BALL
«JJ W . Mb ST. *B *.*•«.

HOySEBOAT1—
RENTALS

196S Prift-R-Cws
J4*~sl«*ss ft—air c*r«L
IAMi HOUSEBOAT
43? %^~",f !*t« 6 M ,

ZIP
SPEEDS

YOUR
PARCELS

FBikTwmmTm

FOR SERVICE OR Sf t i iS - MEW & IISEO GIRS
Mt do TID'S Business—Seta^se pen e Y« '.*•» MMI me is fc

S1795 S2295J

matic, raaio, heater. Power 1 r*ii-,:-„•«.>., =r;-a!-.;. P « -
steering, power brakes, fsc- { ... -,:f-:."j. !.:iVfs. E:*=«icl
tory air cond. I t *:rH-»i Ja;;.n-a:r.
gold with match- || I Blue vith blae in-

J | ter-cr

SBHABLA ESPANOL • AMERICAS PONTiAC LEADER

Used Car Dept.: 590 SW 8th St. — 379-7634
New Car Showrooms & Service: S65 SW 3th S!

JQHH BAMiCH
SJ. Rose of Lima Parish

Continental if!

Cougar v

Mercury \
Montego
Cortina
Used Cars

- V

&EOSCE HUf
J C

" J o h n " and "George" will help you In your
automotive needs. Pieose cail them.

f
GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY

Ponce de Leon ihi.t Corel Gcfales fh. 445-7711

THE r

from Ofdsmobile

ctre here!

COOPIR OLDSMOilLE
1505 Peace sfe ieon Blvd.

Core! 5oW«s 445-8611

BUY YOUR

SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS
REPRESENTATIVES FOR
THE BUY OF A LIFETIME

New Cars: !i i l l AVE at 21'ST-* PH: FR 7-2601
Used Gars:8011 N.W.38ST• PHONEME5-2582
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Transmisidn en Espanol

Preparan Ceremonies
De Elevation en la
Catedral de Miami

Grandes preparativos esian realizandose para las
ceremonial de estabieeimiento de la Pro%'iiicia Metro-
politans de Miami y la elevation deJ Arzobispo-De-
signado Colenian F. Carroll a Arzobispo de Miami
c-I jueves 13 de junio.

A las 11 a. in. de ese dia, festividad del Corpus
Christi, duranie solemnes ceremonias en !a CaJedral
de St. Mary, iglesia madre de la arquidioeesis, el
Arzobispo Luigi fiaimondl, delegado apostolieo en
Estados Unidos, leera los decretos papaies estafale-
ciendo formalmente la mas joven de las arquidid-
cesis y de las provindas edesiasticas de E. U.

El delegado apostdiico sera el principal concele-
brarae de la misa eon el Arzobispo Carroll y los o-
bispos Paul Tanner, de St Augustine; Charles Mc-
Laughlin, designad© de St Petersburg 5* William
Borders, elect© de Orlando.

Ei Arzobispo John F, Dearden.de Detroit, pre-
sidente de la Conferenda de Obispos de E.U. pro-
nundaxa el sermon.

Dlstlnias emisoras de radio y television transmi-
* aran los histdricos actos por control remoto.

Como un service especial a la cotonia latlna de
Miami, la emisora WFAB "La Fabulosa". trasmi-
fira las ceremonias con narracion es espanol, ia que
estara a cargo de los Padres Angel Viliarooga y
Agustin Roman, segun inform© el vieepresidente de
esa empresa radiodiftasora. Ser^o Vlda; Cayro.

£1 SaEio d* TefKjUfrntkimo, uno de los ri«ce««* mat.
beUos im Cakwnfew, etraecioft twrislk» qtt* pedro *«r
•dmirada por to* paregrinoi el Q*ugre*a

Com pa mento
de Verano

I"n csfcsspaiRentQ de ve-
rano esta siesde c^aaiza-
do por is parraqtiia de SS
Ptter and Psal para fuBtio-
nar del If tie Junto a! 9 de

de faines a \ier»«a. y
de

Las CBOS4 & es*e caan-
» s de $75 pm las

120 per «fes 4fr-
ttsbra sax. jraJt»c-

«s«.-n As* 5©*. j»or ead» aiSo
extra de uaa jai*:ss lassiia.
EJ l a t e de edsd a S a

S

Tanibien habra urn csiss-
de veraesj paxm. 10c

del Kimiargarfea,, faajo
ia ifeecctoc dc las HenEa-

Domaacas «ie Malta
ffifids de 5 a S aftos

y coa aetividatie* de S;i5
aum. « 12 E . ©efets «smca-
m $25; da* «Kjans»« $&
C»ota« m&» mfaseidas a*uua

Un grupo de jdvenes seminaristas fueron ordena-
dos sacerdoias para ia Arquidiocesis de Miami.
Con «Ilos, vn jovsn pvertorriqueno, Jaime Coftrell
fue ordenado para la Diocesis de Ponce, en su
nativa Borinquen. Enlacomposici6ngrdfica,arrifaa
un aspecio da la misa concelebrada por e! Arzo-
bispo designado Coieman F. CarroH con Ios neo-
soc*rdotes, Abajo, sl Arzobispo ordenando al
nuevo sacerdoie de Puerto Rtco.

Suplements en Esponof de

* . " / * -

Destaca ArzobispoImportancia
de Peregrinacion a Colombia
m A

Cofeman F. Carroll expre-
ss} en uuas dedaraciones !a
afegria de teser el pri%ile-
gjo de, umdo a los ieles
de ia snjissdideeas, partid-
par «s la. peregsiuacidn so-
fesme aJ Congres« E«ca.ris-
dco lEfteraadoaai de Bogo-
ta. **£s mi e&peranza qua

vedw ia oponiiriidad

En stis deciaracioiKS des-
tacasdo ia significaesori de
esis peregriaaaors <jue sai-
dra de M:arni. el Arzobis-
po Caxroi- d;esqi.ees"una
jubilosa noaca el que tl Pa-
pa Paulo Vi acuda eon-o pe-

Mas cSe us rnx'.lon de
en Cnsta, colom-

bianos y peregriRos prnce-
O£ S3daa p^ItSS del
se anjran. a Su San-

por las
y razar unidos

n-eceldades
vez

an papa vtsaara La:In«-
asienca. Ea.a v&.ia. >tr. du-
da. inarcar^ una eueva era

" La vU ;a eel SAK -• ?^-

te Heal ftesencaa de Cristo
en ia Eucaristla y de la io-
tKsante neeesidad que tiene
el bomb re de Ia fortaleza
que s6io precede de EI.

"Nuestra peregrinacidn
demostrara, con palabras
del Vatican© II, "que Sa Eu-
caristia es ftienle j'Sjronade
toda la obra de ia predica
del Evangelio".

En ua niomento de gran
femor, pero tambien degran
alegria; de gran anfanostdad
pero tarrsbtei dtegrananbelo
eatie Sas nadonfis; de gran-
des eonftisiones personaies,
pero lambien de grande fe
en Dios, el Congreso Eucaris-
tico demostrara, inejorque
oialquier otro medio, que ios
cristianos detodaspartaspo-
aen su eonfianza en eS futuro
en Cristo Rey.

La peregrinadon partira
de Miami el 19 de agosto,
regresandoel 28 del mismo
raese a Ia Jeimioacadn del
Congteso.

G«rao director spirllua!
de ia mlsraa aciuara el Pa-
dre Eugenie del Bust©, direc-
tor de la OfkSna de Asuntos
Latinoamerioanos y Vice-
caatSller de la Dioeesis de
Miami.

Er* combination COB ios
Qeeutivos de Avianca y de
Ia corporaeioa Granlailna
<fe Turismo. la OGdna de
AsBtrtos Latinoamericanos
de Ia Diocesis ha obtenido
un pruiu ispedal para !a

peregrinacion que incJuye
pasaje de ida y vuelia, hos-
pe-daje y alimentcs duranie
ios ocho dias de estancia en
Bogota.

Los peregrinos de la EK6-
cests de Miami se hospeda-
ran en ios Aparfamenfos
Paulo VI, una moderna ur-
banizaddn que esta constni-
yendose adyacente al cajnpo
eucaristico que sera ^trsna-
da por los peregrmos y que
Juego quedara como una
contribucion del evento euca-
risfico a la solution del pro-
falema de la vivienda en la
capital colombiana.

La localizacaon de esos

apartamentos dara a los pe-
regrinos de Miami el privi-
iegio de estar a solo unos
pasos del lugar donde se efee-
tuaran los principales actos
iiturgieos del Congreso.

Los interesados en asistsr
al Congreso puedeo obtener
mayor informaeidn «cri-
biendo al P.O. Box 5006,
Miami, Fla. 33I0I. Tarn-
Men en todas la ofidnas de
Avianca, el Consuiado de
Colombia en Miami o Tam-
pa, las recJorias de S&. Peter
and Paul y San Juan Boseo
y las ofidnasdeGran Laiina
de Turlsrno, 10N.E, 3 Ave..
apartamento 312, telefono:
377-2855 y 444-5171.

IReunidndeMFC yLegionj
1 de Maria en Bogota |
I Bogota—Ei Congreso E«earteli^ InfemaeioBat |
I a reaiizarse en esta ciudad en agoato proximo, §
f dara iugar a Ia eeiebraeidn de 15 eongresos in- I
= teraadonales, ios internes que oongregaran a mas 5
I de 60 mil delcgados del miindo entero. 1
= Los certamenes son: Encuentro de Teologia, |
I Primera Asamblea General Latinoamericana del I
S Mo\Tmienlo Familiar Cristiano, Seiainario Lati- I
I noamericano de ia Union Murtdial de ttgaaiza- =
S cion^ Femeninas Catolieas, Hetmion de la COB- =
= federation Interauiericana de EkJucacJou Catollca, 5
I Cuarta Reunion de las Asodadones Calolli^s In- =
1 teramericanas, Prirnera Asamblea L^inoamericana |
I de Henna ndades del Trafaajo, Eneuentr© Inlema- 5
1 donal de la Legion de Maria, Tercer Congxeso s
5 Americano de Es-Alumnos Salesianos, Encuentro S
I Latinoamericano de &ouls» Aaamblea Laiinoa- |
£ mericana dn Ia Cristiandad, Encueatro de Aedon 1

Cattslica, Asamblea de la Congregadon Sacerdotal |
Hi&panoamericana, Asamblea de la Federaddc |
Mundia» de Obras de Adoradon, Reunion Pan- |
americdtna de Capellanes y Conferenaas de Ac- |

£1 Anoki-spa OesigmuU} d* Miami, Cebnas F Carroll ta
reuntc site semana OQUI con UM oirrn inn protfldo-i de !a

apor^cen o fa ea|«i^rdb^t Qy*|>ft«4»Ci& William

Bor«J«n, da Ofianxio y «4 Obhpo Dcrfignado Chor!©* Mc-
lovtgKlin, {Jer«d-.a, do St Pate'sburgh. La ceremonia de
e«tai>J<s>cim««ki de ki mm |ov«n provinda ectesiff&a de

te Col*drs{ «U Miami.

Ulireya en Bogota
BOGOTA—Una Ulireya Latinoanieifcana con

ia partjdpijrion de mlHiante* del Moviaiiento de
Cureillo* de Cristiawlset de dteBn^K paises, fe«ira
lugar aqui durante d Cougsneso Eocarwtieo Inter-
naaonaL

Los saaretariados de ca3sil« de disSalos pas-
ses de Latiaoamertca estan ftral^ajwio intensa-
HKale en la orgsuafeacida de esa oHreya, a la qme
we espera ailsten nws^n^sos ewrsiiirtss.

Sera eBe u ^ de lew msefees a*c» ipw se ofce-
ceran t-oincidiendo con el CEI y coa ia visita del
Papa Fa«Io V! a Bogott,
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El e^uipo de 5oR Bali de Sort Juan Bosco copquiste •( primer g
dm la li-ga Caiofka db Soft Soil. Can mm tnofivo *i Podrm tmil'm ¥«iliw» eMtwdA
ona comida para fostsjar si triunf»> E» la compockian gr-Sfks d«i f»o*j»rsj Gotf,
v#mQS a su hijo, Williu-fotografo fe*»grofli«tfo~ y a Francisco Veil*, raciitMHtde
ios iroimos d* bueoas p*Sof«ros d» mono* de toorsi#s Merino, prmsi4«nto dm Florida.
Culture!. A la duresha, el P. Vaillna rmWrnnd® mUroU® S*l »quip& quw i® mtOr*gim
Tony Varorw, pr«sld«nfe d« Us tlgo.

Andlisis de Otro Fracaso Azucarero

p«r Mamiiy Reyes

1NFLAN0O LA ZAFRA"

i s

t U, ! , s (

a , !

i d ' ia el*, s.'-'t a"« I**h
-fc<- a deCkJ-o M . *or>e-a I

O t

na Sa cifra nAord tit B.«sr
MiHones tie Toneladas.

Paiabras y Maspalabras,
repiliendo esperanzasy espe-
ranzas que jama secumpien.
Pero cual ha sido la reaJidad?
El ano pasado el regimen
rojo de la Habana confeso
que solo habia ilegado a
6,128,387 toneladas me-

aeucaxera en
dres aeaban de exponer quc
Caslro llegara caaado raas a
4,~505(WO ioDsladm. Fe.ro
aue tomando !as propsas ci-
fras dadas per la Habarsa,
veamos su fracaso eselana-
iisis de las mismas. En este
aiio Ios rojos de Caba han
publicado solo tres csfras de
produccion. La priinera la

Cs.1 p«»

E 23 de manro de este
any 1968 la ratlw rafa de
Cuca iiifijnad que ya ietaar*
3-200.457 Sonefadas beeba*.
El aAo pasado en ia misma
fcclsa, 23 de marzo, isabian
alcanzado segun »as manl-
festaciones de etioiwes.. 3.-
830,314 looeiadas.- Y ia al-
isffia dfra dada este .ado fee
la del 14 de abril. pasado
cuaa.de kts roj<» iropicales
irforfaaron q«e habtan Ue-
gado a cssatro adllones de
toaeladas mitricas. B 14 de
abril de IS67 dlos sabjan
dedarado que tenian* ya 4»-

•.i- ss-*?1 art ' . Ci*. l"'*cs ir.an't-
.•11*3 sit n;;jr; .. s.. pr̂ TA-d;*
doi r;c Sie fie b~.t*w* u.-ra:.Jt
^a*. Y &: 23 «s .-r^rswai t4

Lo la
m Mi«iaa tsla

gura que el r«g:ir,enca»tr.-

IXez MU!one& de Tor.e-
Xfericas- de Azucar

mareadas para 1870. . . =:
no es qiss antes, el mkrr.o
feacaso azucarero. pn?aplte
ia caida del

PUNTOS DE VISTA

Guerra Contra el Hambre Estudian en Miami
"Hay mas ninos ham-

brientos hoy dia en Latino-
*america que en cualquiera
otra epoca anterior", dijo
aqui el eoordinador
general de Ia Guerra Con-
tra ei Hambre a unos 20
delegados latinoamericanos
del Consejo Coordinador In-
teramericano para Comba-
tir ia Desnutridon.

Leonard G. Wolf, fiindo-
nario de la Agenda para el
Desarrollo Internacional del
Departamento de Estado,
manifesto: "La formula ac-
tual es totalmente inadecua-
da. Trabajando como hasta
ahora estamos perdiendo."

Senalo que en Ios ultimos
cuatro o dnco meses ha ha-

"En la ofensiva revolucionaria, la Jornada de
ocho horas resulta ridicula para Ios trabajadores I
de nuestro pais," dijo Mario Ferrer, Secretario f
de Educacion de la Central de Trabajadores de I
Cuba (CTC) de La Habana, en uno de Ios actos i
eelebrados con motivo del primero de mayo. |

Antes de establecerse la Jornada de ocho horas 1
en Cuba, conquista alcanzada en 1933, esa era ~
una de las consignas enarboladas por Ios comu- I
nistas en las celebracaones del Primero de Mayo. =
Ahora que estan en el poder, les resulta ridicula 1
y abogan por jomadas iaterminables y sin paga. |
Esa es Ia demagogia comunista. Los pueblos lati- |
noamericanos anaenazados por el castrocomunis- =
mo, deben mirarse en el espejo de Cuba roja. 1

iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiifiiiiJiitiiJiiiiiiiiimiiiniimiifiiiuiiKiiiim

bido mas de 20 conferen-
cias en las Americas con re-
lacldn a algiin aspecto de
la desnutridon sin que hu-
biera esfuerzo por "coope-
rar y crear un sentido de
unidad."

Wolf, es congresista por
el Estado de Iowade42 anos
de edad, fue electo reclente-
mnte presidente de la Fun-
dacidn Americana por la Li-
bertad del Hambre.

Los delegados a la con-
ferenda se esptera escojar.
una sede permanente para
su secretariado ejecutivo.
para lo cual se haila «n con-
sideration la ciudad de Mia-
mi.

Si Miami resulta escogi-
do tendra garantkado local
adecuado, segiin la Comi-
sion de Miami, la cual apro-
bo el 9 de mayo una reso-
ludon al'efecto de propor-
cionar espado de oficina

para e] organismo- En Ia
ciudad se han mendonado
ios terrenos de Inieraima co-
mo posible sede,

Los representantes a la
conferenda. que constltuyen
u:i cumite gestor seiec-
dnado en septiembre dei
ano pasado duranteiaQuhv
ta Cwnferencia Anua! sobre
ia Malnutriciun en Lima.
acordaron en la reunion ac-
tual corr.enzararedanaruna
consatudon y esiaiutos petra
dicho organitmo hemis-
ferico.

El doctor -Juan Antonio
Gomez de Bogota, me eletto
presidesste permanente del co-
m'ne geslor.

"La desnulridoneseipro-
blema mas grave de Latino-
america", dijo el doctor Go-
mez. "Una de las pregun-
tas fundamenfales es '^Fb-
dremos comer?* Y todavia
no tenemos la respuesta,"

"Tenemos que educar, te-
nemos que obiener safidente
capital, tenemos que mejo-
rar nuestra capaddad tec-
nica, lemmas que lograr
ayuda de la. indusiria. Es
verdaderamente un proble-
ms mufrisecciona! y extre-
inadamenlL- complcjo," aiia-
dio el doctor Gomez.

Ei io^'en medico, de 35
anos de edad. es dsrtcior
del Hospital infanta (is; Bo
gota y pres-ider.tt' del Cim;i-
fe Nacionai dt- A.!imentaci«m
y Nutridiin dt' su patria.
Au Jiqut'specialfzado en neu-
ruiogsa. el doctor Gomez fut-
dc uDinitm desde c-1 coniien-

?A> de »u carrera que "ia nu-
iridon y Ia faita de eUa SOB
un probie.na mucho mas Im-
portante."

YALE SCHOOL
17 to 12 Grades - Co-Ed}
• Educocion individoo}

» Progrosna ie ve,-oRo
acelerado por credifos

• tngies edsico y
=rogrestvo

• Tuiores en fodas ios
osignaluros

• Arrc acondicionado
v &3|os costos

TeK. 754-4748
7934 N.E. 2 AVE.

DeConna Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Monufacftirtn cod Oijtrlbvhm of
ICE CREAM and K£ CSEAM SPECSAtTiES

32S2 ».W. 3«th St, Miami FH, S»-2«J
Key Kfwt Brawh Phone 234-2(29
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Protestantes Ayudan al
Congreso Eucarkfko

Bogota— La f n i o n
Church of Bogota ha ofreci-
do <u colaboradon ai
C\mgr«:;o Eucaristieo, re-
demtmenie se oro por eS
Papa: "Ofreeirnos oracionus
espeeiaies para ia saiud y
seguridad de Su Santidad,
el Papa Paulo VI,con ofras
orataones espeeiales por la
solution de iodos Ios profaie-
mas refacionadosconelexito
del Congreso,"

La Union Church of Bo-
gota . ha invltado- al Secreta-
rio de la Nundatura Apos-
taliea. monseiior Thomas
White, para que en proxi-
mos dlas dicfe una eonferen-
cia sobre "Ei fin y Ios be-
nefidos del Congreso-Euca-
ristico", a groupos de da-
mas de habla inglesa, espe-
cialmente de religion evan-
geiica y catolica. En otra
oportunidad habia inyitado
al mismo monsenor White
para que hablara a grupos
tie hombres de habla ingfe-

_ sa y proiesiantes.
La Union Church bacrea-

do un Comite Coordfoador
con el fin de ayudar en la
canseeucidxi de alojamieBto,
entre las famllias protestan-
les, para Ios persgrinos al
Gongreso, Sin embargo la
eolaboradoa de Union
Church va aua mucho mas
alia: prdximanteatie realiza-
ra entre las fides de su de-
Hominacion ana eoieela. eco-
nostiea :<|ae sera etesttoatia
a ayudar a la organization
del Congreso. "El Comite
EjecuSvo del ConsSsiorio
de la Union Chuurch, segun
Jo znaniSesta. en la eomaai-
eaeita darigicia a las direc-
iivas ttel Congresot "sienie
qae naastra fuoedit mas a-
propiada s«ia coniribuir

<con la colecia) a un aspec-
io del Dia Ecumenico del
Congreso".

En su animo de colabo-
radon y de fraternidad, Ja
Union Church ha solidiado
a sus fieles que ofrezcan sus
servicios a la organization
del Congreso Eueaxistia> pa-
ra servir como guias, tradue-
fores "*'y como cooperado-
res en todo lo posible, para
hacer de este Congreso un
gran evento en la vida de
Bogota, Colombia y de Ame-
rica LaSina."

Obispos de
NJ. Contra
el Aborto

Trenton, Nueva Jersey,
EE.UU. (XA)—Los diez o-
bispos de Nueva Jersey han
pedido que el estado trace
un ataque contra Ios "gra-
ves males sociales" que mo-
.iivan qoe el aborto teoga
tanta acopda, en vez tie su-
cutabier a la presidn de I-
beralizar las Jeyes estatales
del aborto.

EI pedido de Ios obispos
fue heciio ea' una carta pas-
feral-coof unta leida en todas
las Igiesias el 12 de mavo,
tM& de las Madras.

. La dedaracsdn fae eaii-
Bda iaego que se diera a co-
aocer que se osaria una co-

cte nueve ittiemtsros
estadiar la ley

Domingo de Penfecosfes
{2 de jonis)

Celebrant; Ei S^.or sea cxm voso&o*.
: Y COB ia espiarta,

Gtem&s. Bedbire!&p£rtatSanies abrfrae.
irsfc en ansor fiada otrot; abrtcse a las

dog de txros. & pieoc*ipai»e eoo ofax» y por
C-efebrante: Pat tmemm SaatoFadn^BRalo

CMsispo, €otes»aa F. Carroll; niMstro paxtoco, (St
y todos SM sacffirfoiiea y religi<»o*; OIMHOS al Sefior.

Paefaio: Sefiot. Eteucba uus^tra oradfta.
Lectors Par el Prasideste Jsjhmoa y uwemtm repre-

s«$san!^: as l%ri*» | » r a q»e guiado* por el £*-
j»ri&» Santo Heguai a aK&atrar uoa proota y las-
fa sotuckm Boat a la teagjea guerea de Vietnant.
oremos al &ftor.

Paefalo; &fior. eseucfaa mx&as. oraooa,
LeefoK ftir Ios €Rs4sp©s de Eatados Uaid*^ para tpzs

pot fo» <iocs«, del Bspirittt &aio jsoduxcas cada
v « taas eTeetivamaaae a te. l ^ a i a * traves «ie
es t^ dificiks &mpo«» oretaa al &ftor.

Paebto: Sefeor, ss»cha Bues*ra oracioa-
Lector: Por el CoagJ'ao dfi Bsfados L*Bi«ie«» parm

qae con la aj^ucla del Esparia! Saalo- «omx€ las
jHcesidadts de k^ pobws de esa aadaB baacaitiJo
auevas vias de coaibatir ia pateesa, mas efecisvas
que :oi ©Otis*©* progiamas cxisoatts, ostsrso* a!
Seftor.

emdoa.

K ftjr to<i<» to* que e s t e eavue&o* as d afas
de ayudar al negro smeriewso a ateaniaf la wr-
dadec* ibesiati <o i»«*ra *osS(Kia«i, pars <p« fxir
Ia hn 4t£ Bspirifti Sarto obism OMI pf«daxi® y
nxto Jaiso, o«s»o« al SeSor,

Bae&lo; &flor» essaicte nuestnt. oiactoa,
Ledor; Rsr X y K BaiSEbK» *te as«nm parroqam

la passes *etaaja« y por i « k »
graves de Ia parroqaia. eimae* al

Iodos to* qut a s rwixtoio* a? « t a
&te« d ^ Puebfe de K ^ , para qss par la p«§a»-
cla dJ^ Etptr&u S s ^ o ta cad« ano de sosotroe.

!<w etna* y coo axios lot

SeSer, «cwch» noettm

e«ss<» al

isesso* isspkHmil© j
fe «e ^ea tars fonaJssdd*. por

w^» qp*e m impulse
5« es k»gsr oiaww bes -^ issplonido.
T« Kfo, ?C««^»J Ss^w, spa v f « y « to*

qns

Congreso Eucaristico Tendra Sentido
De la Realidad Actual Latinoamericana

Bogoia (XA)—EI Episcopado colombiano en pleno,
y como fnsto de su liitlma Confersncia Genera!, reali-
zada recientemente, ha dado a conocer una pastoral
colectiva en la cual expone el sentido que, en el orden
social, tie renovacidn, de compromise, de profundidad
en la fe y de solidaridaci, tiene la celebradon del pro-
ximo Congrfiso Eucaristico Internadonal de Bogota
para la America Latina.

La Pastoral colectiva se inicia manifestando cual es
el veniadero sentido del Congreso Eucaristico y cual
el compromise* eomunitario que el implica. "EI Con-
greso Eucaristico, dicen Ios obispos colombianos, no
fraede representar simplemente un suceso espectacular
o 0na apoteosis externa." El Episcopado de Colombia
precisa que el Congreso "es un hecho devida de la Igle-
sia ranovada en el Concilio Ecumenico Vaticano II.
For coasiguienfe, "ha de representar un autentico com-
promiso de efecfiva solidaridad con todo el mundo, pero
parficularmente con el hombrelatinoamericano,paraim-
pulsar su desarrollo integral en el amor yen la justicia."

A continuacion, en la primera parte de la pastoral,
Ios obispos colombianos maniBestan que "el rostro de
este Congreso Eucaristico" defae ser el mismo que cons-
tituye "la preocupacion central y la sintesis de la obra
del Concilio: la construedon de la verdadera comuni-
dad crisfiana". EI Congreao como el Concilio debera
ser un grande y triple acto de amor: a Dios, a la Igle-
sia y a Ia humanidad.

Despues de espiicar el sentido de "Comunidad Cris-
tiana" como inidativa de Dios que llama a Ios hombres
ea Crisio y en la cuai Ios hombres "encuentran el sen-
Udo proftindo de su exlsieneia y se comprometen a co-
laborar en ia edificacjoa de un mundo mas humano,
en ei que iodo homfare sea respetado y disponga de
ios medfes necesarioe para vivir segun su dignidad;
en el que las reladones fraternas nos hagan senttrnos
. rwriprocamente responsables; en e! que todos estemos
abiertos al servido de Ios demas", exponen como ia
Eucarisiia es e! fundonamlento de esa comunidad cris-
dana y como al ser ei Congrt-so Eucarisilco en su idea
central *'el vinetitQ de union" conlleva un serio eoin-
promiso y vn service a la-humanidad, Por esto, "por
Ia edebradon aicaristica ia comunidad cristiana debe
sea'Sirse soBetaria, eomprometida y sers.*idora en la
reafidad de este mundo, de tai manera que nada de lo
cue sea verdaderamente humano deje de encontrar eco
eti su corazdft. , . por esto Ia Igiesia es sensible y esta
atajta a las exigences que representa la realidad del
ho.ishite concreso en el memento historico en que vive"

Cosies conseaiena.a. de este eosapro-miso con la rca-
lidad, la eomusidad crisiiaaa debe ver en Ia situadon
iailaoanKiica.na "an verdadero signo de Ios tiempos,
en el euaJ bessos de descubrir y escuchar la voz de
Mas que ROS exige dar una rsspuesta de fe, el ver-
dadero compromlso de amor que naoe de la Euca-
sistia."

Esa slteacioii iatiBoanMiicana actual, signo de Ios
lienspes | ^ r a la aatentica «jmunidad cristiana, es la de
«a Gontinecde "que si aufire el peso deenormes angustias,
«Ksera tambiea graadie* po«ibildades y esta sacudldo
por la laaiada sep!«»i6a de. expectailvas. & an con-
tineale «s via de jfesarroli©, el conjunto de unos pueblos
Qae, al bacerse mas eonseiente de sus males y tambien
de lo <|ae silo* mismo* pueden hacer para remediarios
y *aperats€, aasiau el iegifeno cansblo que Ios Ifeva a

hombres."

A eeoSaaacion Ios obkpos exponen abierta y fra.aca-
sanie qae iscarae&ristica fundamental de Latinoamerica
ss la de "situadewes que eaagen un cantbio profundo en
las siractaras sseo-economisas y sodo-reiigiosas, que
po«tula 5ss » r i o rataibio en la mentaBdad individual
y cokedva, que haga pasar del egoismo a una accion

comprouwfida en el piano de Ia justicia
por 'Is caridad."

p altode y ratihaza la revolacidn vioteata.de
iaato m 'babia hoy eu dia, peroesta, ea la meota-

fe» obhpo* t ao indiea **que deba desconocerse
to aeeesyiad de esc caroW© pro&ndo y qae « Jastifique
cA^acafear o retaniar la respueta a ios anhelos de
|tssla presKsdon, porque se p«ede estar fammtando M
graa fentadoii cte recfaazax com viieacia las graades
iajerias cealra fa dignftfed- bainaaa" y po«|«e "seria
ana. grave teite^n para el erfsBano asurair, ante ia
«iiBSK4eiB mal «te Aasfecica Latins, ei papel de pasivo
espeetador" v »na pottdda que en ultimo iformino cons-

«sa lonsa saHl A? dudir el gran problema.

|KMS*ahiJMa*l
de lodo esfo se impoae una re»-

p qae coleqae al erisllanismo
en -wi castiae de r«p<»n«abi!Mad so-

Iclaris eotxc todes. que iogie el que fades k» feorabres
s tuts tifcertad real, "por el peso de cosdidooee
buaiaaa* a eonalciones raas bamaBas," Esta es

para la Igiesia la senal de la eficacia liberadora de su
caridad, en la comunidad a que Cristo nos llama.

Para el Episeopado colombiano el verdadero Con-
greso Eucaristico no terminara con el acto de clausura.
Por el contrario, con este acto, segun su pensamiento,
ha de comenzarse a vivir el verdadero Congreso, y por
ello proyectan su ensenanza mas alia del evento mismo
sintetizandola en el hecho fundamental de que la tarea
primera de hoy es "el descubrimiento de la comunidad
cristiana." De una comunidad cristiana encarnada en
el marco historico del continents lattnoamericano, y
de una Igiesia eomprometida, a conciencia y a pro-
fundidad, sin ningiin escape, con las situaeiones con-
cretas en que le toea desarrollar su vida al hombre
latinoamericano.

Misas Dominicales
En Espanol

CATEDRAL DE MIAMI,
2 Ave. y 75 St., NW.-7 p.m.
CORPUS CHRISTI, 3230
NW 7 Ave.-10:30 a.m., l y
5:30 p.m. Mision de San
Judas, 4600 NE 2 Ava-
i l a.m.
Sa PETER and PAUL: 900
SW 26 Rd.-8:30 a.m., 1, 7y
8 p.m.
ST. KIERAN, AssumpBon
Academy, 1517 Brickell
Ave. 12 p.m., 1 p.m.
ST. JOHN BOSCO. 1301
Flagler St 7, 10 a.m., 1, 6
y 7:30 p.m.
GESU, 118 N"E 2 St -600
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL 2933 W.
Fiaeler- 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH, Royal Road y
Main Hwy., Coconutferove-
12:15 p.m.
ST. TIMOTHY, 5400 SW
102 Ave.- 12:45 p.m.
ST, DOMINIC, NW 7 St,
59 Ave- 1, T:30 p.m.
ST. BRENDAN 87 Ave. y
32 St. SW 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER, 1270
Anastasia, C o r a l Gabies-
9:15 a.m. y 12 M.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES,
600 Lenox Ave, Miami

Beach- 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
451 East 4 Ave., Hialeah -
12:55, 6:30 p.m.

INMACULADA CONCEP-
CION 88 W. 42 PL, Hia-
leah - 12:55, 8:30 p.m.

BLESSED TRINITY 4020
Curtiss Parkway, Miami
Springs - 7 p.m.
OUR LADY of the LAKES,
Miami Lakes, (United
Church of Miami Lakes).
7 p.m.
VISITATION 191 St. y N.
Miami Ave., North Dade -
8:30 p.m.

LITTLE FLOWER U.S. 1
y Pierce St, Hollywood -
6:45 p.m.
NATIVITY 700 W. Chami-
nade Dr., Hottywood -S p.m.
ST. P H I L L I P BENIZI
Belle Glade- 12 M.
SANTA ANA Narunja -
12:30 a.m.« 7 p.m.
ST. MARY Pahokee-Sa.m.
y 6:30 p.m.
GUADALUPE ImmokaiE*-
8:30, 11:45. Mision Laceile,
10 a.m.

CAMBIE PARA MAS F R E S C U R A , . . . . . . .

AROMA Y SABOR

siismo
UH MUNDO
DE
AROMA Y
SAiROSytA

khemmz
M 754.W2

Ella m*

IO INCONTRARA IN IA GUIA
L AT ?NO A ME RiC AN A DE MIAMI

Sirve a todos *" todo momenta y tcda *J eno

Portada a fodo color. • indice claslficodo.
Pagirtas Turtstlcas. * Rutas de Omnibus.
Noevo OlrecforfO de Residentes, Profesionales
y Casos Comerciafes.
Telefonos Importontes y como orJenfarse en
Miami.

r.o.i , *UA«M, H.CKW* - » » « •
• •»£.= >!*"£ I- • Iff,

!?6S rue vmce Miami, Florida



Schools* ;
Lunch ll
Fund Cut ?
A *•*;»!* c*#n;rr*?S*r ha* w.1-

ft* K V » . htscj; prcgrart-

t a JJ.J-

tioet *.vrra;^5«r d.d. how
ever, rwtofe ns*r,y $3 l

CLASSIFIED

UFE IS, in ttwny*«aysrlii[aabro<jdgul{ or a river of freacharous, d«ap-runnirtg
ft mv%t bm <ross»d t{ you are 3o gain rho rtjwords which awaii you on Hie orh#r s«i«.
Bvi #»*r* is a cause of hope when facing Jfiis wafer, as St. Catherine of Sleno points
out, paraphrasing the promise of God the Father; "First J gave you rhe brtrjg* <rf My
Son, living ondconvsrsfng in «v#ryd««damongstfnen, and *rft«f» H* the living ferkJg*
leffyow, them remained #»« brtd$» amithmbtoad road of His docfrtn*. . .This, Irs borh
ways, IJ«#J adwaHy and ftrowgh Hit doefrin®, H« is fh« Way, ft* Trwft, and tfi* life
that i«, tf»« Brietg« which l*ads yow fo rf»» h»ight of
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dar-. :
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of Fn«:
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Spaniard L. BoMastd

teral Appr«priati«ins

gruijp "pa.'d mycfe fB0« at-
*ntl«n ;r> &e special pr«~

Father Berrigan
Given Six Years

BALTIMORE-<NC| -
Falher PhiUp Bcrrigan.
S.S.-J,, 44-ycar-oId Cathoik"
•priest, aKclThornas P. Lewis.
ifS-j'ear-oid arils! and Cath-
olic peace leader, have been
sentenced !o six years each
i:: federal prison for mulf-
laling govc-rniTieet records
m an 4.
onsi ration.

Father Berrigan and
Lewis along wHh two other
demonstrators were con-
victed by a federal Jury and
sentenced by Federal -Judgt
Edward S. Xorthrop on
cs:arges stemming from an
incident on Oct. 27 in which
the four men poured six bui-
lles of blood into the file at
the Maryland Selective Serv-
ice office SB the Baltimore
Custom House.

The other iwo convicted
were the Rev. James Mengei,
a United Church of Christ
minister, and David Eber-
hardt, secretary of the Bal-
timore Interfaith Peace Mis-
sion.

Mr. Mengei was given a
''technical" full term of 18
years which amounted to a
postponment of sentencing.
Judge Northrup requested a
90-day study including psy-
chiatric tests of the defendant
and to obtain it-was required
to impose the maxium sen-
tence. Eberhardt was sen-
tenced to three years.

PLAN APPEAL
Court appointed defense

attorney, Fred E. Weisgal,
said all four convictions will
be appealed.

Mr, Mengei was released
on personal recognizance
and $7,500 bail was set for
Eberhardt. Judge Northrup
refused bail pending appeal
on Father Berrigan and
Lewis, •who were scheduled
to be arraigned later in the
day on similar charges re-
sulting from another anti-
draft demonstration in May.

Father Berrigan and
Lewis had been free on per-
sonal recognizance awaiting
conviction for the October
incident when they par-
ticipated in the May dem-
onstration. Neither Mr.

Mengei nor Efwrhard* v.-as
involved in ihv jaicr tK'rn-

Falher Btrngai; a KG
Lews were amosignmeera:-
«msJra5ors arrested -May 17
after storming into a -Se-
lective Service offira HI
Catonsville, Md.. and burn-
ing .some (SOU draft flies.

After the sentencing, Law-
rence Cardinal Sht'han of
Baltimore, who had pre-
viously declined "so make
as:y statement which rn'iuhi
mRuenct.' the outcome oflfce
trial or the determination of
sentence" also commented
on the matter.

"The problem of obtain-
ing peace and justice in our
day is an agonizing one."
the cardinalsaid. "'Simplistic
answers only lead to greater
problems. Nevertheless, at-
tempts to raise basic ques-
tions and to resolve them
are necessary to a healthy
democracy and I would per-
form no service todiscourage
any one from exercising his
freedom of conscience in
keeping with his commitment
as a Christian and ex-
pressing his opinions in the
exercise of a basic American
right

"But, I cannot condone
and do not condone the
damaging of property orthe
intimidation of government
employees. Xror can I allow
the broad and false indict-
ment of the churches and sy-
nagogues fo go unchal-
lenged.

"Clergymen do not relin-
quish their rights as citizens
when they embrace their
ministry. Indeed, they have a
unique obligation to empha-
size the moral implications
of both foreign and domestic
policy. Not to speak out and
to retreat to the safety of un-
offending generalities may
well constitute an abdication
of responsibility both as
clergymen and citizens.

"I appreciate the desire
of zealous men and women
to dramatize their positions
in order to obtain pubEc
attention and acceptance, but
the activity must fall shortof
injury to others and injury
to the property of others.

IName Msgr,I *
iHiggins Bus | ;

Refereel

— **• " j j j S r : parts

Msgr. C.ieorge «>. !::gg;r»s.
direcior of She <aca'. .Xc.'or.
Uepartment, **•> t'athoLc
Conference, ha< been nan^rd
by Mayor Waiter ¥.. Wash-
ington to mediate a *rarss<-
portalson 2abt>r dispute htrt
which is ifirt-asemng ty nal;
ail bus service Inthenau^r."-
capitai.

The dispute bttwevn the
D.C. Trans;; Company and

Thv f«,;i
f 23

ap-
^v«e f 237 € nru

Sjxca; pr- -grarr:* The
resu,: ut it* sb^ing of fjee*
was t.-at S223.*J ,-r.iii:on: was
vosc f^r ihs rtgwar SCXR*%
•tinth program, -jr $14.4

mated Transit 1."ii:t>n arf>»t
because of ft-ars of night bus
drivers in ihe wake of a grow-
ing wave of bus robberies
and the hoid-up slaying trf
a bus driver. Night drivers.
supported by the union, have
refused to carry money :o
make change and the com-
pany has nut allowed Ihem
to drive buses without it.

Mayor W a s h i n g t o n
named Msgr. Higgins to
mediate thedispirtewbenday
drivers threatened to walk
out also and haltall bus serv-
ice. In his first day as me-
diator, Msgr. Higgins met
separately with both com-
pany and union officials and
that night the union, by a
vote of 734 to 568, agreed
to postpone any disruption
of daytime service for at least
ten days.

The Mayor expressed
hope that in that time a solu-
tion to the problem of bus
driver safety satisfying both
the union and the company
can be found.

"Msgr. Higgins-willhave
a completely free hand in
efforts to resolve the prob-

^ fit" MJ^CKI* iUnC«; 02T£?-

gtarr. :?as beer under cni-

xtctntly, ;r.cludlng a na;;«K-
a< cualizon e»f church woa:-
en's *-;rg3K3*it:or,i. The Na-
tional i'our.cii of -Jewish
Women, the Kationai t'oisn-
cil t»f Negro Worsen, and
Protestant Church 'A'orrsn
l"mted recently callsd for a
"universal free school iurxh
program" I«j eliminate inad-
equacies in the current sys-
tem.

Their recommendation
was based on a survey which
found ihat of 50 nniilion pub-
lic elementary and" sec-
ondary school children, on-
ly about 18 milion benefit
at all from the lunch pro-
gram.

4 Florists

P^Mary Lee Ij
^ for FLOWERS

Complefe
Fiora! Service

for
: * WEDDINGS and
; GRADUATIONS
i 751-5211 or 751-8509
i 1S62 N.E. 123 ST.
'. WE DELIVER

i

= !

2 Fvneral Directors 2 Funero/ O/rccfors

Complete Funeral Arrangements

*tfttsf»

COUPLES If L

, * LE mmt i£fturn

% 12 £ fi~ti"-<* «**

& Wood.
WNERM. HOM^ INC

MIAMI BEACH

FUNERAL HOME, INC.

7_\V \ J . 2 K a l ie .

751-7521

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

I T.m* .£{?: p c Sine per week

J Tim* j . 55's per line pQf week

Ttrm -Sue per line per week

Ttmri J i c cer li?*s pe? ̂ ¥©ek

Time» 3Gc per line per-week
3 LINE MiNIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

Nome

Address . . , » .

City , Phone

W . .Run Weeks

a CHECK OR M.O. ENCLOSED a BfLL ME

Moil You.-AtS To:

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

Miami, Florida 33138-

THE VOICE Mi tant. Rondo May 31, 1968



12 Schools & Instructions

TCTORIXG-FREXCH
N'J:.VL' Krvp.ch kacrtr. Private or
Srvup k^siT.i. PL I.t:)69.

PIAXO LESSOXS
V.ILLICENT CALLOBRE

L,:o\e • Gables Area 444-4205

77 Help Wanted—Female

Lady teachers needed September.
Primary grades, North Dade. Cali
822-6461. beveen 7 P.M. ar.d
8:30 ?.M.

MARY LEE AGENCY
& NURSES REGISTRY
fe". 'i^'. .• 755-sVW

ry school learae:* for Catn-
o: i!! i?rovi-ard. Grades 2,3.

, g
qu?.::r.ca:!ons !o BeaV-is. Toe Voice.
K2"? 3;si. B;«,c- Miami. 3313d.

p,,r.i.-> wi.ru.

19 Help Wanted—Mais or Fe
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RETIRED COUPLE
. . . who like kids

i .<• •<>. - ! • . . ; . Li.r.p . i: Nerr:s l',:i<>-
.;:;.* .\In,.- \ , . i . - i t- i t . - Ms.iis . or Ks.
i .:•;;. .:.i. . ;i;;rt»L.::.i".-.»~ I V U M !

M... I:.:K«
Experienced and/or qualified teach-
er for Caiholkr EJenitofflry school in
Miami, starting SeptKnber 196S.
Write Box *49, The Voice, 6201
3isc. Blvd. MMiTEi, 3313a

38 Pets For Sole

MALE GREYHOUND
to good home. 2 years old, TTUSI
have fenced yard. L^JVSS children,
raiiS ha\-e no o ic r ainmais Cali
after 5 p.m. b2I-S571.

43A Musical Instruments

i.-i-i muds.-! M3

S7b5 C.t.. .•-•-.•_r
23S-3B3S.

Radio, TV, Stereo

K M

4S-A Too/ RtntaU

U i . '« •-" ' , .•

60 For

R£AL ESTATE

>-, A y. f- OR™ Mscrt S J

4 F'srlsts 4 Fiarists

VOICE BUY OF THE WEEK
3k.

EXECUTIVE HOME-WATERFRONT
Nctth Oade Goif and Cauntty Club. 2 bedtoom-Uj bath-gaiage
-furnished. Shown by appointment only.

GEORGE W. BRANCH-BROKER-981-2355
5821 Haiiandale Beach Boulevard

Hollywood, FSorida

63 JSOORIS far Rent

S-W. area. Large :ov«!j bedrsi. for
ret.rt-d ge^Elerr.a:;. Xearcu==v=. Speit-
:c-%s. kiiUi.privf. SI-3 i\ic. W4-551JS.

Room nnof Board

Jdeas quiet home for retired couple.
Every cornfon,meals,personalcare,
sir. be&i, TV. screened terrace. III^-
taacaiass. Sefcct neighborhood, ccc-
v*iueti! so Kauv;ri-. e-.ervtt.ng.
953-8529

72 Lets Far Sale

RESIDENTIAL

PORT ST. JOHN

Southwest

COUNTY TAX ONLY
Custom duplex on 75' landscaped
lot. Near cir>\ bus, stores and schools
Only SlB,5C>0.
MLXLEN REALTOR 22B-1311

PRESTIGE EPIPHANY
SCHOOL AREA

5525 S.W. 84 Terr. Beautiful cus-
tom new 4 bedroom. Cenirai air &
heat. Fo>er, formal dining room,
all else kitchen. Huge covered
screened patio, sprinkiered half
acre. Owner. AppL onlv, 665-0210,
wicdavs aft. 6 P^J.

*:. f-.r C-J:

. DEHT1ST
•* J^^x, - ^ ,

DISCOUNT CITY
A rr-r-f

fa s 4 Ve;efab.;a Ateo

L.3sjies' ¥»!.', p
es*., package Liqao

B S

i , , i^r.'.-.tl :t.r, ."j or 4 : , ' ;r ,^n.

•r- ..- :>. r::-- S'iti'uiO "r. :ii

Ha rthcast

A< :!-<-- SHY. .-Tf'.t.i.': r-tuM

.-r.: v <-. :- .T.--

!• .v. ; , - T ! A : . . - J - ; ̂  U*; ••*,.*.:.

fe 3,'tr i i . r ; -<r .5 . s . '.fi.r.j< *; .^:-rr. ̂ a r -

ESTATE

Pfiifip D. Lews, Inc.
Reol Estot« Snvesf.Tjenls

31 Vest 20ih Strces
R:¥ie,-a Seoch « VI 4-0201

Hollywood

MIRAMAR
Lovely two bedroom, two bath, cen-
tral heat, corner lot, close to schools
and churches.
LEONARD J. BAUER, REALTOR
5601 Hollywood Blvd.
989-0917, 981-4585Eves. 983-0953

2 Bedroom CBS home 37,300
Stove, Re-fig. Carport-Awnings

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427, 989-5998

J. A.O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 Pembroke Road

Hoilywoood, Fla.

Miami Shores

WALK ACROSS STREET
TO ST. ROSE OF LIMA

SHORES AREA - COUNTY TAX
2 bedroom, 2 bath, garage. Fla.
room. Immaculate. Very low price
and terms for area. Mrs. Hoskm
DJLA.VS REALTYReaiiorPL7-7263

76 Real Estate Wanted

QUICK RESULTS!Action!Buv-Sell
Trade Homes needed badly. Will
advance FH A appraisal fee & given
listing. AL TIRELLA, Realtor.
10124 N.W.7 Ave. PL4-5426

WANT ACTION?
Have many buyers. For free ap-
praisal and fast courteous service.
MI KESCATTON Realtor751-9784

Service Station Guide Service Station Guide

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
ST. MICHAEL'S J

Genera!
Repairs > .AMERICAN

Road Ser.
Open

! 2 4 Hrs.

COLISEUM AMERICAN
1601 S.W. 37 Ave. 443-0309

PONCE AMERICAN
3300 S.W. S St.

Coral Gables 446-1788

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Pick-up & Dsthery Service

N.E. 2nd Ave. at 99th St.

PL 8-2998

CORPUS CHRfSTt

TJBCS—BATr£*l£S—ACCESSORIES

HUDSOOTS
JTiNOARO OH MODUCTS

SERVICE
Automotive Sp*ct«Hst«

Tvn.:*Upi — Gtsersl Kepfttr
Whe&J Ai>3(tm»f —

6 3 3 - 6 9 8 8
y «4

HS5 N.W. Street

ST. ACNES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

Proprietor — Lorry Gobmiry

1 CRANDON BLV&.
KEY BiSCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

C\ \.Y <K
I'll.

ioK« P«ien-eH«, Prof.
H.H. 7ft *»t 1 !2SSt VL

QUEEN OF MABTTSS

RONKONK0M4
SHELL SERVICE

T1SES

urrutcs

BUSiXESS StMM GLIDE

SSI::
,;WK/WGS

£UtLDEflS

P ' -'s; •;-••

CARPSNTE8S

. . c + • • ; ( . . \ . ."-. S

{ CARPET«RyC CLEAWHG
lAZ. 157.50
K\-:NG . HA:.:.

DRAPERIES

ELECTRtC SERVICE

j -- -.

MOVING AND STORAGE

\IO\~KC: ST PACKING

LC.VE5T J K - E * SsJ.^."AS^F.

JOHNS MAV.1LLE
OL'ARANTEED KOQF

of rharaber
WHY ?As* FoS NEW 8OUF7

'A £ REPAi E year roof, 53 years of
d V 5 e= rools

'I K. of I"
! H!3-:*22. MOT-9606, ML"5-I«9T

• |
ROOF CLEANING S COATING

rj- *••,.*£ Tree

iNTERIGR-EXTEPiDR t-:.r.ASF.:,, s s , **>?;•:£ COATED
$32, m.K:?. Of-.AV£!.-BCN;>KO
94T-64SS 3^3-SI25 947-5006.

sLiTi' 'AITri » A V ; N 3 B Fia. sWQ*£ REPAIRS

. j SEPTIC TANKS

— \ CODE'S SEPTIC TAJ« CO.

^ ^ ' y i ^ ; LAVAL V;LLE«EliV£

SPEEDS
YOUR PARCELS

i LAMP SEPAIfiS

i

S/GWS

HOV.TO SIGKS

VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE TV REPAIRS

New Venetian Blinds

Sfeodcrafs-1151 NW 117 St.

£83-2757

% Repairs
Ai! Types Rcafs - Since 1?I!

PALMER Roofing Co.
FR 3-6244

HOME REPAIRS

iiiiiiii
iiili

Rrpoit

Auto Repair & Service
£Tstoi»'£r/»eJ 24 Yeara

TT83S W. Dixie H'wey

Coil 759-0B3
A.A.A. I.G.O.

PLUMBING

RINGEMANN
PLUMBING SERVICE

CALL 635-1138

SEWlfiG MACHINE REPAIRS

« HOV£R SERVICE

*.-*-• - 7 J ' , . - » . >

REPAIRS \

ROOFING ROOFING

Frse Esfcrate

JOSEPH B010

AKRON DECORATORS
5 * • * . * . • » „ •

Roofini
BY A SFECSALiST OF 2G YEARS iN MIAMI

Licensed and insured for your protection. We also
do other property cieomng, repairing, painting.

THE VX»CE Miorai, Florida



Atlanta, Columbus
Appointments Made

Plus for Mite Of tkvatim
-;Cs!snssa«sf fees P*K* iJ

Bishop Donnellan suc-
ceeds to a See left vacant by
the death of Aretsbfathop fttal
J. Hallinas OB March 2?,
1968.

Bishop Qwell succeeds
to- a See kfl vacant by the
e k - t f a of Bi»bop John -J.
Garfaerty to fee archdiocese
erf St Louis to March of
tiiis year,

Blsbap DoooeU&n was
bom Is NSew York City, Jan.
24, 1914. and made bis
studies for the priesthood at
Cathedral College, New-
York, ajad St Joseph's Sem-
inary, Yoofcers, Ni.Y. Hesas
ordained by the late Frauds
Cardieai SpeBman is St
Patrick's Cathedral, .June 3,
1939.

Following hteordtastfon,
Bishop Boimelan made
studies at the CafiioBe Uni-
versity of iteserfca here,
taking a doctorate in canon
tew. He then served la sev-
eral parishes in fee Mem York
archdiocese, inchidiag the
cathedral parish.

He was named assistant
chancellor of ihearcfediocese
of New York in 1944; vice
chancellor is 1954, and
thanceQoT In 1958. He was
named a synodal judge in
1950. secretary to Cardinal
Speiiman in 1954, and arch-
diocesan director of voca-
tions in 1957.

Bishop Doonetian became
rector of his alma mater,
St Joseph's Seminary, in

1962, and wag serving in
that capacity when he- w**
named the ninth bishop of
Ogdensburg in March, IS»*i4

Bishop EimtU is a nation-
ally 'onowneducator. H«sas
superintendent of schools of
the diocese of Cleveland when
he was named titular bishop
of Cone and auxiliary bish-
op of Cleveland in Novem-
ber, 1962, and continued sn
that office after his elevation
to the Hierarchy.

Born in Cleveland, Feb.
14, 19C4, Btsbop Elwril took
a bachelor of arts degree
from John Carroll Uni-
versity in Cleveland before
making hie studies for the
priesthood at St Mary's
Seminary and the Cani-
sianum at the University of
Innsbruck, Austria. He was
ordained at Innsbruck on
March 17. 1929.

in 1938, he was named
director of high schooJs and
academies in fee Cleveland
diocese. In 1946, he was
named diocesan superintend-
ent of schools.

Bishop Elwei! was con-
secrated in St John's Cathe-
dral. Cleveland, Dec 21.
1982.

He was named rector of
St. John's Cathedral in Feb-
ruary, 1966. and in Novem-
ber of that year, after 20
years as diocesan superin-
tendent of schools, was
named episcopal vicar of
Catholic education in the
Cleveland diocese by Bish-
op Clarence G. Issenmann.
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Welfare A 'Right', Leader Says
has b«n accomplished "or-
ganizationafiy" on tfae fed-
era! level and "hopefully-"
will sooa occur on the stale
and local levels.

Sucb a deveJoproeat, he
said, enables the writore
dknt "io freely ch&me or
not choose social services. It
would also enable him to
chome the source from -which
he will nceiveti^ services."

Freedom of choke already

exists are Medicare and M«f-
xaM, asd sfcould «J»| in pt-
garf io «xigi
said.

"THs r«&:^
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RIVER SHORES
Built In 1966, "for the nicest
people in the world" . . . former
"Yankees" now Floridians, living in
ft. taoderdale . . . "the nicest city
on the Gold Coast." And, as for
location, well . . . it's on lOOCX
waterfrontage, with over a half mil-
lion dollar Recreation Complex, in-
cluding a huge Clubhouse, swim-
ming pool, sauna baths, tennis &
shuffleboard courts, barbeque pits,
rooftop sun decks, and 820' of
lamp - lighted boardwalk & dock
space, AND. . . it's just four short
blocks from the new "center" of
Ft Lauderdale. River Shores is
truly . . . "In the Heart of Every-
thing . . . yet away from it AH."

Apartments are priced from

MODELS OPEN DAILY
SUNDAYS AFTER CHURCH

Decor by Coral Ridge interiors

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH tS JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM RNER SHORES

WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUM APARTMENTS
OAKLAND PARK BLVD. AT N.E. 16th AVE., FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 333O7

PHONE 565-5653
THE VOICE Miss}, Florida 31, T%8


